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L. HARPER. 
all my other rights! A right so much the by fear or by force. If ,we can. no! hold our far (ailed to make opini_ons, sympathi es or in-
more important than tlrnConetitution, that the own ag~rnst one or tw0Secessrnn1sts1n a whole tentwns, or the expressions of th ese however 
Constitution was invented merely to assert and Sta te w1!.hout force, what nre we to do with . er disloyal, base or hostile to t1i'e existing 
secure it-and it is not worth the paper i~ the arm,~s ofStone,~a ll Jackson? Government, an offense cognizable by the 
blacken~ unless it does assert it and secure it. H Jeadmg R ep~ blicane, however, abandon Courts. Such co,nd_uct is left for punishme'nt 
Office in Woodward Blocl,, 3d Story. I despise the Southern temper of mind which th':"': o;vn principles to ta ke vengeance for to the just and Indignant judgment of man-
change the order of th in gs-be as foolis h as 
we can, is impossible. God Almi"hty has 
bound together this great valley in a ";vay that 
the folly and madness of 11ian can never dis-
rupt it. 
estaLlish and orannize army corps 
to his discretion.0 
according I Sentiments of the Advance O-u.ard Q 
SEC. 10. A.nd be it further enacted: That 
each army corps shall 0 h ave the following offi-
cers, and no more, attached thereto, who shall 
the Republioa.n-Abolitionistl. 
,\ta meeting of New England Abolition, 
iats recently held in Boston, several of thll 
speakers bolJly avowed thtiir hostility to tbt1 
Union, declared that it ought to be destroyed,, 
p1·onounced it folly for young )llen to enlist, 
an,! abuEed the PrC'sident in unmeasured terms, 
,\mong the orators on the occasion were PARs 
KER P1LL8DURY and STEPllE.S S. FosTER~ 
both well kuown ns ha Ying labored for year~ 
with demoniac energy in kindling the fi'erce~t 
fires of Abolition fanaticis!Jl. 
TERMS.-T_,vo_ Dollars per annum, payable in ad-
♦a.ncc; $2.50 w1tb1n six months; $3.00 after the oxpi. 
ration of the year. 
allows them to part with that right for them- opinion s sake, l 011-n tel! you that th ey will kiqd. 
selv~s; and I mean to do my utmost to des- not leave so g1•ea.t a matter in the han\ls of Our sole duty here is to administer the Jaw 
troy forever the power of my negro breeder any such persons as the prosecutors in this as we find it. 
Geritlemen, I am glad I am here-glad I 
cnme h ere-glad to see you all. I am glad, 
whetl1er weal or of woe may betide us that 
this proud meeting of the Democracv df ihis 
noble State ha11 tahn place here to-day. I 
believe we came here in the right epirit-for-
getting ourselves, and looking only to the 
bleeding coun.try before us . We come fo r the 
purpose of seeing whether those noble old all• 
ceators that th ree generations ago estaLlished 
their independence, ar(l still remembered, and 
whether their virtues r emaiu with us. ,ve 
came here to see whether we could do our mite 
in giving direction to public affairs, as we 
their descendants should be able to do-wheth-
er we are resolved on maintainina- the declara-
tion that these States ara and of" right ought 
t? l,e free / and independent. A:id we have 
d ischarged our duty well I thlt1l. , Mortals are 
constantly liable to err; and with Ulli11tention-
al errors we know how to get along. I con, 
gr:ttulate you, and myself, that in spending 
tl11s day for our country, yol.l qave done a 
deed that l feel no doubt when you and T are 
called to close our mortal career, we can say 
we look back to with satisfaction· nnd that 
our children after us, who are to inhabit this 
g_reat coqntry, stretching along those mighty 
rivers, when they read ·of the history of this 
~9:y, and read that we took part in it, will l'B-
~oice to see that their fathers could stancl up 
m tl!e~r country's hour of peril, not despairing 
or g1v1ng up for a moment, but rallying to the 
las t for the prosperi1y and securi;y of their 
common country. 
constitute the staff of the commander thereof: 
one assistant adjutant general, one quartermas-
ter, one commissary of subsistence, and one 
assistant inspector general, who shalf bear, te-
[From the Boston Post, July 24.) 
Freeda~ of Speech in :Boston-Persecu• 
tlon of Democrats Rebuked. 
to hinder its exercise by me ! I declare be- case. They will not condes~cnd to shrink In reference to the two youn"er Gordons 
fore ~od, that as I understand that right I from the Court of Judge Lynch in order to it is but just to state that so far a~ I can per'. 
va_lue it more than I do rny life! And I call whine over us in the cellars of Deacon Pal- ceiYe, no testimon_v whatever has been in-
tl11s _w hole _assembly-yes, this whole country mer! They will not attempt to watch ua in traduced affecting them; and the testimony 
t? w,t?ess if I have not before now proved the e_ntry 1~ays, lil;e Mr. Phineas Stone, or advPr- so _far as it rel~tes to Mr. Gordon sen .. i; 
sincer1 ty of tins declaration by my act.ions I- t1se us in, t.he_Sunday papers as were tl_,e Gor- mainly to the eJTect that he received ldtpr~ 
U.S. Co~nnssro:rnR's CouRT-Wedneaday And the right which I vindicated at the risk d~ns., Nor, 1f we happen to be so _s ituated, from a customer ,n Baltimore gi,·ing him 
spectively, th e r[lnk or lieuten,rnt colonel, and 
who s hall be assigned from the army or Yol-
11nteer force by the President. Also three a ids 
de earn p, one to bear the rank of major, and 
tw o to bea r the rank of captain, to be app<,int-
ed by the President, by and with the advice 
and_ consent'of the Senate upon the recommen-
~lft1on of the con1mander.of th: anny corps. 
l he senior officer of artillery ,n each army 
corps shal-1, in addition to his other duties act 
as chief of artillery and ordnance at the h'ead-
quarters of the corps. 
-°Before E. Merwin . o!' my life before a Southern tyrant, I will not will tuey sneak round to master builders or rebel accounts of the rno,,ernents of the armies 
U.S. vs. F. S . Gordon et al., charged with give up for the sake of my business to a Yan- other employers and threaten them with loss sooner than they were p11l,lished in tl)e paper~ Ilfr. p ILLSB U Ry ipoke as follows: 
being Secessionists, with giving aid and com- kee sneak. Neithe1· s hall the Gordon•! of business if we are not dismissed, as i8 tho here. 
fort to th e enemies of the United States. This Their case is ours. \Ve are tried with them hig h-ton ed and magnanimous practice of Il{r. fn reference to the remainin" defendants 
case was further continued. T. K. Lathrop Ar,d in defending them we defend oursclvc; \Villiam Washburn. George and Henry Gordon, alth,;'u.,h the tes'. 
for U. 8.; George Sennott and H , M . Parker and o t 1· 'I'h t b · 0 
.Hulf a million of the sons of t]ic Nori!\ 
have ~one to that worse than GangeR crocodild 
that inhabits the rivers of the South, anq 
now three hundred thousanJ more are deman-
utd . Why did not a \'Oice go up from th0 
united North that not another soldier should 
7o until the war was turned against slavery? 
tGreat. applause .) Abraham Lincoln, former-
ly called the slave hound of Illinois, Jia3 ins 
creased and enlarged his former tendency. 
for defendants. ur coun ry rom a gang compare<! with e pet y usmess never sprung from them. timony is much more full as to their express-
whom Colonel Leadbetter, tho murderer, is They are a great party, and, I believe, an hon. ions of sympathy with the rebellion vet I f,,·l- SEC. 11. .4 11d ie it further enacted: That 
t.he ca,·alry forces of the United States shnll 
hereafter be organized as follows .: E ac h regi-
m_en t ot cava lry .. hall have one Colonel, one 
Lieut. ~olonel, three Majors and one Surgeon, 
ooe 1\es1stant S~rgeq n, one regimenta l Adju-
tant, one regimental Quartermaster, one revi-
mental Commissnry, one Sergeant Major, o~e 
Quarte,rmasler Sergeant, one Co1nmissary Ser-
geant, two hospital Stewards, one saddle ser-
g_eant, one chief trumpeter, and one chief far-
rier or ulacksmith, and each regiment sliall 
con~ist of twelve COlTJ pqnies or troops, and each 
company or troop shall cons is t of one captain. 
oue first lieutenant, one secOIJq Ji au tenant, and 
one supernumerary second lieutenant, one first 
sergf;:ant, one quartermast{! r sergfant, one com-
missa ry sergeant, fi.\'e s~rgcarits, pjgf}t corpo-
ra ls, two teamsters, two farrie,-s or black-
smiths, on~ saqql~r, one wagoner, ;.nd se1·en-
ty eight privates; thti regimental adjutant, the 
regimel)t.al quarterrnast~rs, and regimental 
commissaries, to be t.aken from their respec-
tive regiments: Pravided, 'fhat \' acancies cau-
sed by tqis organization shall npt be consider-
ed as original, b!l( sqajl be filled by regular 
promotion. 
R. H. Dana, jr., the District Attorney ap- humn,, e d G l Fl I h I t 'Th b d · l 1 ' 
• , an en era o_vc, t e t 1ief. is re- es one, e.v are not to e measure wit 1 v concur wit.h the views stated so ·1a·,,·]y by peared anrl said in substance that there was bl specta e. Mr. Sumner was once the· advo- the mea_e nre of Mr. Sumner o_r of Peter Hob- the_ learned_ District Attorney, that ,·t ,· 8 ent,'rc-
no statute of the United States under which t fj , H . I I h G ca e o . ree speecti. e claimed to be a lmost art. I they utter s11eers JO temper, they .v 10suffic1ent to prove an overt act of trea-
t e ordons could be held merely for expres- one ofns martyrs. And in defense of it or in empty their pockets in ge11erosity. Th ey care son7 
sions of hostility to the Government or 'or · ' ' I ] 
, " consequence of Jt, ha cartalr,1}' was tbe victim ,or t ,e widow and the orp ai.n. And when M_v onl_v duty, therefore is to order tl,at 
receiving intelligence from the South · that f di l d 
suc_h things were not act.uallv treason, 'there O a cowar· y ~ssault, inflicted with a ferocity I Jey o ,hat. sir, they never ask what party I.his complaint be disrpi ssed, and the dcfend-
b , and endured wah a meekness_ unexampled in the husband or the father belonged to. /No, ants be discharged. e1ng no overt act proved; that the line must ti J f ., · 1 'l'I b ]I f I R bl' b d !e a!Jn_a so cuugellin" ! He no1V chan$es sir. ie n , o t Je epu ,cans love tl,eir The crowd in the court room burst into 8 • 
e rawn somewhere, and that, although the h,s op,n,on, or at least !Jis Jan"uage. With country and help. their countryme~. They plause which nobody checked, and manv pe~-
~onduct of the Gordons was pretty close up to that felicity of allusion which b;longs among leave th~ mean bus11_1es~ of spy and rnformer, pie went up and shook hands with the Gor-
Mr. FosTER held the following language: 
:Ue would fight under the banner of the 
South if Jefferson Davis should . proclaim 
emancipation, from h ie love of freedom every-
where, and his desire to co-operate with all 
who s incerely aimed at freedom. There i9 no 
need to compare Davis and Lincoln any niorc 
than anv other two slaveholders. If there 
were, the uniform past record of the Abolition-
ists would place Davis Rbove Lincoln; for if 
elal'e-catching is worse (as we have declared 
it) than sla,·eholding, the latter is a greater 
slave-c,i.tcher than tl•~ foqper. H e (Mr, F(ls, 
tcr) wou!J rather take his chances with Jeff: 
erson Davis, at the ]'+st judgment1 than with 
1t, he must enter a no/leprosequi in the case. the public writers of America, to him and to of alarmist al)fl rupt10nisl, to r enegade <Oem- dons. 
H. M. Parker, l,,sq., replied that after what Governor Andrew alone, he.advises hi~ friends ocrats of the W'aEhburn stamp who r~main at 
had been said by the attorney, it was h is duty · to put their "heels" upon those who differ home to abuse their former party instead of Judge Ranney's. Speech. 
to protest against any disposition of the case with them, and who dare to speak ont. Th e following its memLers . to the fight for onr Th ll 
now except by a hearing and determination advice is given in a publi c Jetter addressed to country. They leave it to them and to the · e fo ONing is the speech delivered by 
by th e magistrate. He sa id that no one of the late war meeting at New York. Is this r~mnant of those meddlesome natures, the tor- lion . R uros P. RANNEY, before the great 
th e five Gord0ns bad been shown to be o-u ilty prosecu~ion an experiment made upon poor ment and renroach of Massachusetts, who in. Democratic State Convention which was held 
of even im proper talk, except Harn·", the J b r ·• r · 1· ,- · · 
d h , mec 1an1c_s ya ,ew small aonspirators in imr- ,est its re 1g1ous societies, and who are the in Columbus on the Fourth of July, 1862, as re, youngest, an t en under the influ ence of liq- ' ua f f · Cl · · I H ~. nee o an ag1:eemcnt _amon g the principal sorrow o 1ts most ll'IStuin c 1nracters. The d f I D E 
uor. e also· warned th ese self-const ituted [hugs at Vvashmgton , in order, if it ,vorks man who attends to everv other man's affairs porte or tie ayton .'mpire: 
committees tlrnt the corr,m,,n,·t.v ,vould not II t 'Ii l · Ge,1tlen1e,, It l1° s J'ust d t h we , o sacr, ice more important victims to wh et 1er his own nre attended to or not, is al- - ~ occurre o me t at 
tol P-rate such interference as tJ,'ey had been the Abolition K a lee? 1 do not know. But most exclusively a MassachuRetts· nuisance.- when I appeared here a little while 8"0 to ask 
"uiltv of. He thought the counsel 'or t.lJe de- f k 1.- I l H · a f'avo1· of vou ,,,·z Tot k " f 
" ' " now 111•~. <now that tbe gentlemen of e 1s commonly th o'nb" h not alwa)'S, attached . , • =. a e my nnme rom lc_11dnnts ought to hn.vc an opportnnit)' to v,·,,. ti R bll d tl,e 11st Of)'OUr no1n1nees I · ') · 
, . ~ 1e epn can partv o not coun•cnance it. to some unhappy church or""anizntion . To · • was unc1v1 m not d1catc the character of these men. He l, a,l ., ti · ·1 · • ' tha I · r ti rt' 1· an" Hit 1t w, I fail li ~re, because, amon" oth- Massachlls~tts society moddlinr; is indeed a . ~ ,~ng you ,or ie !Ja ta ity you manifested 
!lot liimself prepared to ar~ue this case, hav- er reasons, to reach their political oppo~1ent1:, scourge so great that it may be douLted wheth- in giving me the nvmrnation unasked for -
i n"" ,ram the beg_innin,l! left that to Mr. Sen- ti t l L h · d Whi le Ill\' f,·,·ends I don t t ffi · I iey_ mus cut< own ot political and person- er it oes not fully counterbalance every com- . ' • ' o wan your o ce, 
nolt , t he junior counsel. al fnenda. If free speech is treason, our excel- fort and blessi ng co11centratcd in this favored st tll esteem the favor. I cast the lot with the 
Mr. Dana stated that an argument in the lent .Governor would s pe~d ily ba known as the countn•. Pu,it.unism, which exalted the man- Democratic party of this State before I was a 
case after the G0Yern~1ent had abandoned it late unlamcnied John A. Andrew. for his ly English spirit by fanaticism on the one vo:er, in the good old ,;lays of Jackson . I 
woul? Le_ useless. But if any t hing could be _speech is excess ively free and easy-quite loose, hand , degra!l~d it on the other hand by es ~ave.seen a great deal of the party si nce that 
.e ll1d rn nnd1cat10'1 c f the Gordons it ,1·ould l,e ~ t1m• It !Js .s b0 e1 I It · ' d quite fair to allo w it. • , as Y?U may say! W c_ ha,·e merely to go Gack plonaga. Its churches were mutual assurance '· -r- "· 1 <inc o me; it uas one 
to his lett er to M:r. I<,ml,all to n,nke him an societies it1 aach other fur th e niorality of me a thousand fold more than just ice on all 
Mr. Seunott was obliged to the bistrict At- advocate and chauipio1i pl rrµaeon iu i,s -~road- their members. Jts doctrines. are forgottpn. occasions , and I beg leave to say thn.t I retur 11 
torney for that. J-J e said that after what the est _extent. Then , wh at would l:,ei,omc or Mr. But the ~vils which the Puritans 11 ,-i oon- you my Slncere i.nd nnfeignod thanl;s fbr this 
Gordons had suffered, it would be no adi·an- Plllllq,s? Does he s,,eak i11 la,·o,· of t he Gov- soiously did, lives after thorn, and clo urc!,c~ )'"peatad confi,!e11re in me, I had h qpcij, and 
I ernment? Has he ever s.,id ''")' thin" in fa- which_ detest their nwrnory nnd den)' th ei1· It ,s a cause of sincere regret that it is other-tage tot iem tO argue their case. What the,· 1· G " · ti t I 11 I t ] f f vo,· o a 11 y 01·ernment except that of U ny- teachm:s, nre managed on th ei r p,·inciples.- wise, ia Mn' rnv~ icen et 1·ce from any 
wanted their counsel to do was to vindi r.ai'e ll? Massacluisotts lo-day is covere,l with sociMirs cot111eSf.10n w,th the ticket to be e_lected th is 
their charar.ter, and expose the meann ess or . Did he not lately advise a large and patriot- in which the best mon and women conec'en'. f.tll. . . 1 ln,ce _Y?nrs ago you made •t my dutv, 
the pro,ecutors. This he proposed to do now. ,c as~embly not to g,_,c :'manor a d<>llur lo tioualy, but reln r·Urntly, and the worst of men by -rle,,gua!''.'g me as your candid a te for Gov-
"'T I t l_1 e.Go,·tt.rnmrrH, of tl:c.• U11 , ted St:itfis t An,.1 an d woman BO!!orl)•, nntl with n dev,·1,·~.1, ,! e- e,1·nm·, to v1s1t many of the cou11tics of the 
,. et ien aduressed the CommisBioner as fol· d I - · · "' - "'I I I 
' not tll:.tt J_>atrio tie rnc iety ,1j, plaud the Jil, - lightperfornJ th e work ofsp;es an·] inforrne;-a '.° ate . ."ll°e not seen many of you since ; 
lows : er~t.l _sugg<·~tio 111 i'-;hall we fi rosccute Mr. upon each other. T~ eny_ that snclia. frignnticl ~nt Y?_\1 will rellle1~1Uer~hat I warned ?OU tha t 
Ciiarles P. Gordon is sixll· vears old. He P l11 ll q ,s 1herpjor? Not with my gooJ will.- s r stcm c,f llllJl!PI es p1011age does not rlt•gradc fan>1uc,sm at bol .J ~n_,ls of the Union was 
lrnR four sons . They arc i;ll iiatives of Kt\\ . .\_ot 1.ntho1;t n1y ac ti\' c re~i~[ancr. I shou ld chnructer is e-i_mply to say that eaves dropp illg dr~7~1n~ you ~-1 to c·~1 ll war,_ bl~ods hed and 
Engbnd , and sih·er-smitha l:,r trade. T hei· no!ate the first princirlQ of' D,•moc1·acy, great- and tale-bearing nre not low an<l mea n occn- de,liuct,on. 1 he_t crnble reah,at ,on Las come 
r ee;Jc in thcsuburl.,s. and Jo lt.tn~iness li erc. 0 ; 1 er to 111 e tb:i.n any th inrr bnt tlie word of God pations. Under iti::. infl11rncenotliingis lniown 11_pon t~s,; we DI'~ 111 :lie nu<lst of_a horrible 
\V as:hingt(.l n street, in tliebnildingof deucor1 llim~df, it' ldiJ not tfghtfor l\fr. Phillips' ot'a_man's 1·enl characte r or di Apm; ition .- \tfl.r. lh e.s tartlingfactstares uern ~he face, 
Palmer. They _nre men of' resp1=ctable ,;taud- r :gl,t 10 tal k treason to an ,· fool who wants to H al•1tual wathfulneas upon the one side,irous- that"hund,eds aud thousands of our friends on 
lng, and ns to their political s,·ntimen1s, thev h ear bin,! In a le tter the_Governor refuses ti> es ha~itual h_vpocrisy ·o~ the ot her, and it is 1;Je held of Lattle-not less than one hundred 
voted for Douglas. 'l'hey arc the 1,arties pros- su pr,l y troops to the President. In fact h e ~nly whe,) the _petty sa_int of l3oston expands L,ons~nd, hu:·e. 1!0 '.ie to that Lourne frotn 
1ccuted. li'lpJ, :les n,,11,y, anti urges mo1e to go . Do we mto th e g1gant1c vdla,n of New Orleans 01, "hence no t'.a,cle1 returns. One hundrefl 
Mr. Peter ITobarl is a house-Lnilder, and 8 pro,ec <11 e him for h is Jelle.-? l\o; Lut., tcm- :-:ian Francisco. lhnt mu can 1ell !·,ow vast a th0 nsand fires,Jes hn,·'ll hail d1c pall of death 
deacon of Park-street Church. Mr. Ha,·cs is pesto!' Jer1s1on bre:1l,s Ol'el' I\ Lal h,, C'al Lis. .££.tl diL_'QILdcri,·c from his emigr,11ion. The uraw,, OHr thcl]J. , I \ ma_y µla=ti»tl':Tcncc 
n ~nperintendcnt or the Tremont. Tempi€. nn<l -hend---f.rom nil prnts or the"""Urrited States and w1ckeclness looked little here lJel:n nse we saw Jn _ llie state~1e 11 t of the Cha1_rnian of the com• 
was a member of the Church of Mr. Kailoch. eve u from Englaud, and to that we leal'e him. but little of it. The enom,ous pressure of n11 ttec of \\ays and )!,cans 111 the House of 
Jllr. ').'raeh8r is an acqw,inta 11 ce arn.l an asso- When the regiment of the late Colonel Cass nni\'ersnl listening and peeping had drivgn it Rcpre~ent~t"·es, we /.Ire_ in deli! already more 
d a te of theirs. Mr. Palmer i&.another deacon went oft mthout an escort. e1·en of the Second deep into the innermost fibers of'onr socletv. than one l.ionsand mdlio!is of dpllars. Witl, 
jn whose building a committee met to trv the l,,Htali on, 1t was 11ot, actually hi s~cd in t-3tnte- ~o pre3se<l it produces smelling cornmitt.e;~, th c 1~cr?ased debt of Ohio, an? our ?lrnre of 
ioyall_v of these suspecled pcr:,0:-1s. ~ir .. \Vil- ~lreet.. as \\?S the }1?ssachusetts regim<'nt t)n 1t elect!?- lfis lt'gislature. !t brings such men the ~_atIO~a.I <lebt, n :nortg:ige 1s rrstrng upon 
liam ,vashl,nrn is .n atchitect-formerlv a its ren,m from Ilfex1co, bt1t tlJc agreeable r~- a~ Deacon Palmer to associate, 011t of fear, the piopr ,t_, ~,t tht- State of not less than ?ne 
1nemher ot' the City Council. These persons mar k w".s n1aclll trn,I haarcl, t11at t!i e ,leparture w1t l._ sudJ men like Mr. Wa~bui:n , whom thay l!n_ndred millions of dollars. Is It not tune 
ere of Repnl,lican politics, and are ti)e real ot the Jnsh would lip a "r~at "l'lel to our p<'or rece "·e m their cella rs and d1srn18sthroLwh the fo, freeman to_ask those 111 po11·er, ,Vatch man 
prosecutors. l~ou~as and jaili ! ')' fit> Gi\-e,·noi•, Gr hi s back doors; Nobody will deny the factor its what of the night? l s there treason in that? 
J\fr. Thrasher complained to M". Hobart lr1cnds, may say so _u bont Colonel Cass' 001111 . applioat i0n h er!), who is not prepared to deny Let me say to yon: rny fellow citizens, that 
that the Gordons were disail'ccled people. who trym~n. tbe Irish, w1tho11 tcom01 itdng treason. the Rev. Mr. Kalloch, or hi s chu r<' h mernbe,· great as these sacnfic,'s are, and wonderfu l as 
sympathized with the South. IIIr. Hobart, We arc not clrnrgeJ with s.3yinganything hall ~fr; Hay~&, who peeped after him and black- they are, ,ftli ey arc mncle foi: th~sole purpose 
«cting upon tl,at inlormation, wrote them a so bad *bout IIJr. Andrpw s COLJl)trymen, th e mailed h!11J, anrl thpn exposed him. It is Mr. of upholdrng ~h~t i:::l_or,ous fabnc of govern-
le:ter, which, with its answer frail] the G.or- negroes and yet we are prosecut.crl . · In South Hayes' turn to-day , it niay be Mr. I{alloch 's nJent to wh,~h I\ ash111gtou put hi s name, they 
/Ions, is in the case. Tl,e next day, by the in- C,11·olina, where S?eech was never free, thev tnrn to do that dirty wol'l, for l\fr. Haves to- are not too much. If, o.n t)lp contrary, this 
vitation of Deacon Palmer, the aliove named settled ,ts limits hefor e Jnd"e Lynch. Let Lis morrow. Jt is :Hr. Washburn's turn now. it enormous expen~e ls made, and the blood 
persons met by concert in hi s basement, with not desecrate tl1i s Court with what lielon"S to may be the Gordon's turn by and by. But flows, to unil erm,n_e that glorio,!s old f'.'bric, 
n numLer of others ; elected deacon Palmer h11n, or we s)Jall s inJ;: below the le vel of ~ven be the turn who 0 e it mav , the svstem of a th "-11 _e,·ery ~lrop_of blood th a t is shed is but 
chairman of the meeting, and then called the South Caro lina. barliarous ago and people appliod to the con- rnfusrng poison ,rnto th~ liody politic; and ev-
Gordons before them. Much h as been said about findina fault with trol of civilized mankind awakens the fiercest cry ~ollar that 18 aontnbuted goes lo fo,,ga the 
The eldest son berng asked by Mr. Hobart, the Governnipn;. as if t)Jere was .so~ne peen Ii- resentment. IIIen have pnt up with the sava- charns of yourselves_ and your children.-
the let.ter writer, if' ho would satisfy them of ar sancti ty about it. Have we arrived at such gest task master-a. 'I'hev ha1·a endured the \Vhat then 18 our pl1!-1n duty? An E1<ecutive 
his loyalty by putting out a fla", replied in an a sfate th.at ':o. <ll>C must find fuult with any bloodiest tyrants without resistance f'ot many 18 rn P0 :v_er that we d,J not conti;iLnte ~o elect; 
outburst of passion tl,at he wo,~ld not Le coer- aet1pn pr nm1as1on of the ~overn n,1 ent, or any years. bu t h~ ts none. the less onr Execnt!v?; h e 
ceB, especially by his enemies. Mr. 'Wash- member of ,t, without havrng treason imputed . They have submitted /,o t]i .e Kings of Prus- w,eld, the powe, of Gov_ern,irnnt, and it is our 
burn attempting to interfere, -,as int errnpt ed \o him? Can not you, sir 1 Cnn not I? I, s1a-to the Czars-to tlie H onse of Austria~ ~overnme_nt, _t hank God. \Ve can :tll prorn 
by this Gordon, to whotl), for some reason or fo r example, have the misfortune to think that and even to the Turks. j3ut a Government t,tle lo it. It 1 was to rnn back my ~•tl.e-deeds, 
other, Mr, Washburn is peculiarlv od/pus, and M,·. Seward, our present Secretary of State, is of meddling philanthropists they can not bear. I could _go to Bunker Hill an1 s how my an-
informed him that from hi111 notb'ing IWOuld be not fit, as a statesman, to inde,; the papers of It resembles the Government of vermin more ce;stors " 1 the Iii-st con!cst for rndependence.-
lieard. From this .vi.olent scene the son was the late Silas ,Vrigl,t. However litt!e my than any human despotism. Individually vile \\ hat th_en have we a nght tp t!t1J1and? Plain-
drawn away by the father, and the strange thoughts may trouble him, I do think his and odious, but quite insil!nificant; when . ccif- ly and simply that the t1•t111Jpet now shall give 
committee dissolved and disappeared througli want of sense-sobrr al)nse-has made him lected _t)iey a,e all peN'ading, a.I! devmiring, no unc_ertarn sound, and that the Executive 
Peacon Palmf'i:'s b.a.c.k rj,qp_r. Tne }j.saistant the laughing stock of Europe. I think he is appallmg-loathsorne to every sense and in- shall lift afoft. the banner of the Constitution, 
District Attorney v.·as then Informed that the a small ward and county politician, who write~ tolerable to the stro ngest body ana' thp firm- and go befol'e _us, as he was P!;,cted to do.-
Gordons had given aiJ and comfort to the en- like a sophomore, and act.; li)iie a stock-jobber. est mind. This-the Government of the Robe&- Plain_l.Y nn,J simply .va haw a p1ght to demand 
cmy. Thia inforl)1ation he says, upon his !',·ery time he ~peaks about what will happen pienes-tLe . IIIarats-the \Vashburns, the the pillar ofcloud ·L,y duy and or fire by night, 
oath, he belicHs. In c,onelllJUjlnCjl they were 1n_s1.cly days -111 nmet,y days-he puts me in l:lo_barts and th e Ha,y.es,es-is tht i:ippi•ession tha t may le.ail u.s l.o t)Jp /iarbor of safety . We 
arrested. Their wlwle life and conversaf ion mind of 4 c,p·b-stone broker chatterino- over wl11ch maket.h t!i~ wise man ma<;]! it made bavti ar,gl,t _tO know wl:,i,tha, the Government 
for a yPar past i)as been sifted and pried into . the approaching matllrity of a duliious ;ote.- the G,,rdons mad when it was first applied to is waging this war to uphold the Constitution 
".fheir friends anJ ne igl,b.ors navi, b,e,en spm- f think such men have been advanced to im- t.hem, and what they uttered under its in flu- and the laws , and to perpetuate the Government 
maned to testify about them. And on this portant places in thi s coun try ahout as often ence was temper-not treason. Yet was there our fathers ga,·e us; or, whether it be waged, 
testimony, so oLtained, we arc to hold them, as th ey will be; and i- can7o_t li _elp rejoicing sense as ,yell as ten1per, if they preferred Jeff .on t()ll othei: h~n4 .. f.or th!' purpose of over, 
if i, offers probab!e canse. Now, does it? to th111k that Mr. Seward will probablv be the Davis to an Abol ition Government. As I un- turning the mst1tut1ons of the States. and for 
And here, how .im11le-how .easy i · the task last of the Lilliputians. May I not sa,1 so?- derstand an Abolition Government a man t~e purpose of annulling I.hose guarantees of 
of the mere lawyer or the mere commissionei· ! •Ias l\fr. Pl)illips taken out a patent · for the might endure it. A man mi"ht endure the liberty that our fathers rnserted in that instru-
But, if I regard such a case as t l,is, or if you appli cation of first rate abuse to second ra te Government ~f Mr. Ph!llips,. for he is a. gen- n:,ent. 
did, with the eye of a mere lawyer, I should men; and must I be tried for treason i{I. how- tleman~or of Mr. Garvis.on, lorwhatevermay 4nd nowa)Yord as t.oloyalty. If Abrah am 
despise myself. and, sir, I would be astonish- ever unsuccessfully, attempt to infringe it? have been thoug ht of his sanit.y, his honesty L!nco_ln ,~, ill just rais.c aloft the banner of the 
ed at you ! What would he the use, s ir, of a A"ain I do not worship Mr S umner the was never quest10ned. But the .Abolit~n Constitution, and go before us ~,ith it all that 
!iliera) ,education ontside of ou,· profesci1Jn, as Chalrm;n of th,e Senate Com,;,ittee 01/ For- Goyernment which they und erstood was the I am and all that is mine, he sha ll h~"e, if' it 
well as of a sever~ training with it? ,J\l'hat eign Relations. 1 cau not admire a person Inqui_storial-:-the cellar-the sink and c~sspool be ;he l~st dollar a nd drop_ o~ ~lood. But 
the benefit of active exertion in the political who is so simple as t.o think it a finer think committee which stood before th em orderin" while It 1s Olli' duty to do this, It 1a our duty 
affairs of our country, beginning for each or to pretend to be a fanati ,' tha n to be II dull them to put out a flag! and I think there i~ also to tell Mr. Lincoln a11d that worst Con-
us long before we could vote? '<Vhat the coo- but honest man. There is a fine old German no mnn of spirit . with that in his mind, who gress th_at ever nsserulil<;d, that we fight for 
:tinue,I exercise of every manly ancj more thao story called "The Advent,Jres i:i f Reynard, would not prefer the ,yqltis l1ness of a Davis the msti tu1t,ons 1of .oubr la_thers-we fight be-)<ingly preogatJcve, which dignifies our exis- the °f?Q¥," in the illnstrati.on·s of which ani,, to the pedicnlousness of a Wasliburn I cnuse our aws ,_ave een rnvaded-we fight to 
/J!nce· as citizens of this imperial Republic-if mals of different countries are represented in The Go1•dons have d_qrie no wiong. They put_ down relaellton. arnl that la..-s may have 
we should mere!y peep thronish the pin-holes 1.he attitur!es wi th the exp .. cs,ions of men.- do not hate their native country, thou<>h they the,r accnstomc<l_ sway. W e mnst tell them 
pf evideuee at a case which, 1n its principles, The illustrations are veei· ,,00d E~ 0 can not like its irnl.Jeci le Gover"nment~a Gov- that we are not hghtmg for anv other thing 
. ] ti L f 11 I , ' C • • ,. p se a h. ] ] 0 ] t c· . ] 1 • • • tnvo ves 1e IBERTY o us a . cup of clear water to the froRt; ohsen·e it, ernm ent w 1c 1 1as every thi~1g given to it by r i"' 1_a 0 11:rre~s _is oo ,,rng to. \Ve must 
i shall take leave, sir, not to do so. And and evcu ,yhen the cold hegins 10 fi ll its n gen~rous people, :tnd which does nothi,w tel. l11 m that. th e p1outl ra ce descended frum 
fVhile I ~hall_ take care not to prese,nt an un- tr~_nsp~rent su~stance with beautiful spinella hut waste time, make speeches and feed con"'. t_he freeman of R~ nny!"eade tha_t cl~ar~d these 
tawyer-hk~ Y,JeW, or to say any thing at all in, of ice, 1fyqu agitate the mass it will not im, tractors, ca11 n.ot l,e )ik,ed or trustad until it al- foiests-t))a t ha,e b111lt Lip ~h ,e '1!,Sl lt)tt>/lnS of 
,consistent with a legal analy.;:s of the charo-e mediataly freeze. But give it., in t hat condi- ters its cmirse. These sentiments I under- th e count,·y, th e churches and schools, that 
.-while l shall even use tli'e ·.esti111ony faitl1- tion, a short period of' r est, and· it becomes a stand them to express. I agree with them in have r? ll~d t,he t1dt of population from the 
fully as the stimulus of reflection and t.he oc- rock , hardly yielding to the en ergies of gun- that; so do hu ndreds and tnousands more.- Atlant1t_t11l it rests 'on the broad Pacific, let 
.casion of argument-I shall leave the law part ~o wdcr ~~ii fire. So have we found the They have a right-moral as well as legal- to us tell _111 m an~ tl'.elll plai11/y, thll,t t)J:i,t pro_ud 
where it should be left in this stage of the South. I hey iyere ,Qf)CP undecided. Time express such sentil)le11ts, 'fhey ought to ex- ra~e aic not p,eparedT to su rre1,1d er or d1v1de 
,ca,s,e-to-wit: in a su bordinate rel ation , and and the stupidity of the Government have press them and woe to the W ashburi, who shall tills goodly 1i:nd. (N_ever.) No, we are not 
speak of it briefly and in the conclusion of the consol idated a hesi tating into a hooiile people. m~dtlle with them, or with any one else in prep~red to qiy ide this go~dly land with the 
matter. Yet l\Ir. Gordon is a traitor if he calls a fool a this way hereafter! can nibals th_at have been 1mport4 d from the 
Viewing the testimony, then, does it show fool I OPINION ON CQMMISSIONER. coast of ~fnca. (Gre_at applause.) It is best 
fl DY offense committed, except by the conspi• ~ o, _sir,_ freed'.lm of speech is not qui te gone. The complaint in this cas/l d,~rges the de- to be plarn on .the sµbJect. J do n,ot, care what 
rators-the spies-the informers-=-the Cellar It .' still_ liv,es" m Boston. This IlJ~al) prose- fondants with .. givin$ aid and comfort to the a man calls h1ms~lf, I want th~ s~bst~n_ce of 
l9quisition, who have bore false witness cut1on 1s not to affect it. The respectable l:nited Statts," an infornial mode of descri- things. If th ere 1s any m_an who 1s willing to 
against their neighbor to destroy him ? Sup- members of the Republican party say pl ain II' brng the offense of". a!,Aering to the enemies of stand up t:or t\ie ~onst1tut10!'• and fight for it, 
pose them to have acted against their nature, what they think about it. Those that I hap- the Umted States, giving them aid and com- th~t man 18 my _fnend. '1'~ 1s country is not 
and have told the truth under oath. Then the p~n fa know ,:if. th.em il-;e gentlemen. They fort." In other irords, the accusation ll"ainst f',orng to be divided, my fr,~nds. (A voice-
Gordons in various ,yays have found fault rl_,d no~ agree with me 1n politics when poli- th_e de, fondants is treason-for nnder the"Con- l he Democrats must !let into power pretty 
.Wl. ' t.,._ Ln,e nq ,• prn1ne.n.' ! 'J. '"a.t i_0 t!:1,e e.• 0 ~/)Ce, tic• existed but tlJe n ·th . soon then) '"c Il]8V lll foll,• an l d 8 
•1 'I "" ·r " II • l: ""~- ~ • y «gree w1 me now Ill st,tntion and law~ of tl)e United Statee treason . . II • . ,. • . " ma nes 
the sp.i,i.t, and even the scope of t Je testlmo- daep!siug that fl/3.tty persecution of laborers consists in_ "le!•ing_ war ai:iairist the United contmuP, God knows hC:w long-, to use the bay-
ny. and mechanics for £heir opinion~, which was St t h - onet anrl cu~ ench others throat.a and oppress 
I It t r 't. , 1 'f'J..' aes,_orin a c ermg to its enemies,giving I t.h t I st 1a tTl!.tl/iQ/1. . 8 1 tr~as,qn ,,P,f.. , 11 ,~ t))e reproach of the old Whig party, and them_ a,d and c_oil]fort." 4-nd tli,e punishment ours~ ves_ wt axes. can npt tell when 
,vas the home of free speech-and all the col- which was one of the causes ,Qf its fall, as of this offense 18 d~ath. this 18 F,orn' t,i stop. ~ would at, soon bring 
ors of Republicanism-from black to uilious great and as r~sp~ct,ib le as that party was.- To constitute this offense, some overt act down t Jew idest lunatic from the asylum to 
--declared that spaach sh.ould be free. The They say, with perfect truth,. that t!)e whole either in levy ing war or giving ni ij and com'. tell_ you, as attempt to tell ?On myself. But 
chief reason why I want to carry fire and effect of our unanimity deprnrJ.s 11 p.on its noto- fort to the enemy must be proved. It is well wh,l~ tl11i,1vaters of the Scioto flow on, and 
sword into the South is, b.ecause they refused rious freedom from constraint and that it settled that 00 words, or intent,ions even bow- make their way down the currents of the great 
my right of f,·ee speech-given to me by that ;,,quld not qn ly be lost to us,' hnt would be eyer h_osti le or disloyal they may be, ar; sutll- valleys ~f t]Je West-rolling until they bury 
Almighty God who was pleased to create me a used against us with trenJendous power, if it cient, if they have not ripened into acts. th emseh es rn the blue ocaa'.', througho?t all 
f.ree man. ,A righl tlie creatgr l!~d defe'.'der of coqJd be 8h.own for qnerpoment to be producrd -Thlt_la11·a, qf the United_ St{ltee h,. a, ve thus thhnt great ex ten~, tho land will be occupied by 
. . , , . ,, . . . · , . • t . e eame gloqoue people. To 11pset or 
. . ' . 
TOE DllA.FTI.NG LA. W . 
Calling forth the Militia. 
The following is a copy of the hill in rela-
tion to Militia and Volunte~rs, as it passed 
both houses of Congress, 
A ~ill to amend the act calling forth the mi-
tia to ?xecute t~e laws of th~ Uni?n, sup• 
press insurrections, and repel rn vas1011s, ap-
pro,· ed Februnry 28th, 1795, and the nets 
amendatory th ereof, and for other purposes. 
SECTION 1. B e it enacted bl/ the Senate andlwuse 
oj R epre:entativcs q(t!,.e United States cf America 
in Conqrrss assem bled, That whenever the Pres-
ident of the United Stntes shall call forth the 
lllilitia of the ,',rntes to be employed i11 the 
:erv!ce of the United States; he may specify 
m his call the period for which such service 
will ba rcq_u_i1:ed, not exceeding nine months: 
and the. n11l1t1a so called s hall be mustered iu 
anJ pont inue to se rv e for and durin('!' the term 
so specified, unless sooner t!ischarg~d by com-
•TJand pf th~ ]:'resident. If by r eason of de-
feels rn existing laws, or the execu tion of 
them, in the se,·cral States , or any of them, it 
sha ll l.ie. f?u~d necessary to provide for enroll-
rng th~ rn1lh1a nnd otherwise putting this act 
rnlo execnt ,on, tl,e President is authorized in 
such cases to make al) necessary rules and 
regulat_ions; and the enrollinel)t o·f all n1ilitin 
shall 1n a ll cases include all able-bodied 
male citizens l.ietwccn the aacs of ei"htcen 
.«nd forty-five, nnd shall be apportioned :mong 
t!1e Stal!l§ accurcllllg to rapresent~,ire popula-
t10n. 
;S_EC. 2. And be ii .further enacted, That the 
md111a, wh en so called into servit'e shall be 
organized in the mode prescr ibed liy law for 
volunteers. 
SE_c, 3, And be it.furtlLer eiiaoted, Thnt th e 
P_r~s,clent li e, and is hel'Cby authorized, in ad-
dnJOn ~o the ,·olunteer force, which he is now 
authorized l.iy law lo raise to accept the sen•i-
~es of any number of' volunteers, not exeeed-
rng 0!1e lJJ . .J_nd1:cd thousand, as infantry, for 
n period ot nme months, unless sooner, dis-
charged. And every soldier who slrnll enlist 
un_der the pI'ovisions of this sec/ipn shnll re-
ceive h,s first month's pay, and also $25 as 
bountr, 4pon_ the mustering of his company 
or reg11nent into thµ serdce of the United 
States. And ~ll pr?visions of law relating to 
volunteers enlisted 1n the service of the Uni-
ted States for three years or durin" the war 
except in r elatio n to bpti~ty, shall b;, and th; 
same are exlended to and nre hereby declared 
to embrace th e volunteers to be raised under 
the provisions of this section. 
SEC. 4. And be it fu,·ther enacted, That for 
the purpose _o f flllinl! np the regiments of in -
fanti:s now 111 the United States service. the 
President b,e, a.nd l1 ,e hereby is, authorized to 
accept the serv ices of volunteers in s uch mun-
Lers as may,. be presented for that purpose, for 
twelve month s, if not sooner qischarged, And 
such volunteer~, when must11rtd il]IO the ser-
v1_ce, s!,a!) he .rn a ll rsepects . upon a footing 
w.' th Sinlllat• troops in the United States ser-
vice, except as to serv ice bounty, ,y)Iich shall 
be $50, one-half of which to be paid upon 
th eir joining tl)eir regiments, and the other 
half at th e expiration of their enlist1nent. 
SEC. 5. And be it further enacted That the 
P_resid~nt shall appoint, by and with the ad, 
vice and consent of the Senate, a J udga Ad-
voc&te General, wit.h the rank, pay and emol-
uments of a Colonel of Cavalry, to whose of-
fice shall be_ returned, for r,evision, the records 
~nd proceed_rniss of all courts martial and mil-
1tar_v cornmiss1pns, and where a rccon1 shall 
be kept of all proceedings had thereupon.-
And np_srnt_e nce of d,e.at!J, ,or imprisonment in 
the penit.ent1ary, shall be carried in to execu-
t ion, until the same ehall !Javc been approved 
by the J:'r~.s.i.<J!)nt. 
SEc. 12. And b, ,t fu rther ~,iacted, 'I'hat the 
President Le, and he is hereby authorized to 
receive into the service of the United Statee, 
for the purpose of constr~cting il)tr~ncl1rnents, 
or performing camp serv ice, 01• any other la-
bor or any miliiary or naval sernice for which 
they may be found competent, persons cf .Afri-
can descent, and such persons shall be enrolled and 
organized under such reg4lationR, not iuconsis-
tent with the Constitution and laws, as t/,e 
President ,nay prescribe. 
the President. · 
What Returned &urgeons Say of Ken, 
tucky. 
From t.he Richmond Enquirer, July 25~ 
We had the pleasurp yesttirday of an in-
terview with Surgeon H. Griffin, of Kentucky, 
attached to the 50th regiment, Virgiuja vol: 
unteers, and Sl!rgeon C. T. Widney of the 
Cumberland, Kentucky, artillery, who have 
just returned from captivity on Johnson's Is, 
land, Lake Erie, near8andusky, Ohio. These 
officers, captured at fort Donelson, are both 
well and delighted at being once more restoreq 
to their country and lier service. They speak 
well of the treatment r~ci,ived while Korth, 
with the cxcpption of being robbed of their 
servants, hqrses and side ~rr»s, Su1geon 
Griffin returned via Louisville, his home, and 
gives rnost cnco11raging accounts of the stat, cif pub-
lic feeling in Kcn/11cky. Her people are ripe for 
the contest, and the outbreak ca»not be long postpon-
ed. A popufar leader, ,yith a respectable force 
would cause ~entµcky t.) IT)ake the desperate 
effort ta rid herseli from tlie shackles tha~ 
no,;y degrade her. · 
SEC. 13. And be it further enacted, That when 
any man or lioy of African dcsc~nt, who, by 
t.Le laws of any S tate shall owe service or la-
bor _to any pers<_>n who, during the present re-
bell10n, has levied war or borne arms aaainst 
the United States or adheretl · to their en';imie, 
by. giving them aid or comfort, sl1all render 
any such service as is provided for in the first 
section of this act, he, his mother and his wile 
and children, shall forever thereafter be free, 
anv la,v, usage, or custom whntsoevcr to the 
contrary notwithstanding. Provided, That the 
mother, wife and children of such man or boy f~,:tisa.n or Guerilla Warfare. 
pf African descent, sha) I not pe ma•l!l free Ly The taking of property, Ly the guerilla or 
the operation of this act, except when such partisan forces, in ofl'eneive hosti lities, is not a 
mother, wile and chi ldren owe service or labor legitimate act authorized by the law ofnation,i 
to some person, who during the present rebel- but a robbery. So, also, the killing of an enr• 
lion has borne arms against the United States, my by such force,, except in self-defence, is 
or adhereµ ta their enelljies by givi"t,: them uot an act of war, but a murder. The perp&-
a,d or comfort. tra/ors Qfsucli acts, under such circumstances, 
SEC. 14. A nd be it fu,-tl,er enacted, That the are not enemies, legitimately, in arms, whu · 
expeosis in curred to carrv this act imo efl'ect can plead the laws of war in th ei r justification, 
sha ll be pljirj. qµ t of thµ gen~ral appropriation but they are robbers and murderers, and as such 
for the army and volunteers. can be p4nlshpd. Their acts are unlawful; 
, SEc. 15 . And be it further enacted, That all aqd, wh-eµ captureµ, ~hey are not treated as 
persons who hal'e been or shall ue hereafter ppisoners pf ,yar, but !IS criminah, su hject tQ 
enrolled into the s~rvic!' of t!)e United States the pun is hin ent due to their crimes. Henco 
under this act shall receive the pay and rationA in modern wnrfare, parti$ana and guerilla 
no11• allowed liy law to so ldiers nccordin" to bands are regarded as outlaws, and, when 
their respective grades: Provided, That pers~r,s capture:!, may be pnnishCtl the sa1Tje as free-
of African descent , who under this Jaw shall , hooters and banditti.-Hallcck's International 
be emplpyed, shall 1·eceive ··10 per n,onth and J,a w,p. ~96, S87. 
one ration, $3 of which month Iv pav may Le -----------,---
in clothing. . " • 'frying to Whip Them in. 
SE_c. Hi. And be it furtl,e, enacted, That, th e The .,\8litabula Sentinel is going into tha 
Medical Purveyors and .Storekeepers shall fi l t · h d · · 
give bonds in such sums as the Sccretarv of common ,g' wit a elerm,nauon to "rulq 
War may reqnire. l)'ith security to be.ap- or ruin" the fueiQn party. It says: 
prornd by him. ' "Sh~,,1~ any_ unt:ortunnte circumstance plaeo 
a 'llllll_1n noni111*tiop, nqt knp1¥n tr, pe, 110,j 
11nwilhng to avow himself in favor of a thor-
o:1gh anti:slavery policy-we will not support 
him, and wtll do our bl'st lo difeat him b11 run11i11q 
ama_n who is ri_qlit. .'\,\' c beliel'e in piain an:! 
straightforward w.lk, and have no fears of 
~l)aring anyl.iody, t;.l)<l (jqn't rpeao to be sca-
Has it Come to this. 
Unless the slaves are gi,·en to understand 
and that speedily, that the Union " ·ants thei; 
services enough "to give them liberty therefor, 
then tl;e ,-c!Jp//ion can never br put dq1q11. - .¥. Y. 
Tribune. 
Has it come to this? Does tho fate of this 
nation hang suspended on the action of the 
negro sla,·es Qf the Sout h ? If so, we can on-
ly say Gon save the country. But it is not 
true. This assertjon 9f tlp 'f'rih1m.e i~ a lying 
one-calculated to discourage enlistments nnd 
gire aid and comfort to the rebels. The loyal 
,;,h ite men nf thi3 nation are yet able to sm·e 
it-even without tpe aid nf t.lJe white livered 
fello 1y, who write such paragraphs · as the 
above. Fellow citizens of tl)is gri,at J{epµblio 
-rally in defense Qf the Union and Constitu-
tion I Pre~ervc the libert ies achiHeLI by your 
fathers! Rebuke treas.on both at the North 
and the South I Be neithGr slaves nor de-
pe_nile_nt on tb~ assistan ce of sbv~s: but p~~ 
faith in your right am;s and i11 the (')-onofbak 
ties! '!.'o the rescue, and fill up the ranks of 
yo11r bri,ve comrndes in the field !- ,V. y. 4ra 
gus. 
B;on. William Allen says it could have 
been settled ! 
Hon. W11,r,nM ALLEN iiit;oduced },j:essrs. 
EIVrnG and R.rnNEY at the 1Var Meeting ir 
this city last Friday pv£ni r.g. In · introducing 
Mr. Ji;1vrno, he said: 
red.'' ' · ' "- · .... , · -···· 
The above speaks for itself, and needs nq 
comment. The lines are being drawn, and tb~ 
people of Ohio must either go with th~ :Prrq, 
ocrac,r or ,\.bolitionists. 
A Negro Sharpshooter. 
.A corresponiji,nt of the Boston J ourn,,,J, 
writing from Fair Oa k,~, near Rich,1!!?~4 
i,ay~ :-
1' Our picl,;ets ad~anced_ three hundred yarn, 
yesterday. I meut,oneu 1n my previous Jette• 
that I narro,yly escaped the sl:.ot ofa reLel 
sharp~h?oter. Yeaterday, tl!e same fellow go; 
lo be quite troul)leao14e, lJ<~'•,ng fired into one 
camp severa l lll)Je5, Sp last night about a 
dozen ~lp;rpsliooters _went rj.o;yn the railroa,j 
ancj Ja1g a trap for 111m. One of them got 1,g 
and waived l11s hat. Th e rebel '.immediately 
aro~e ancj fir.eq, l:mf jt was /1js Ii.st shot, ro·~ 
he fell pi .crcerj Lw a bullet from one of our tel, 
cscope rifl es, which will kill ,i •l)an one and a 
J1aH milrP Dff': S!? !{1:-t.i ~r ,·.e t;1 ~ k, ;,.·, :h·1t 
they had gr,L hrni \Tur ll . had , liccomp d 111;;<>>·, 
pus for a man to ,how h1m ~elt,) that the wh o!@ 
company turn eLl out to receive the bodv whjc!J 
proved to be a nigger's." · r' · '; · 
Inillar·a. Fillmore~ 
SEC. 6. A:1d be itf11rtlier enacted, That there 
may be nppmnted Lv the Presiilent. by and 
with the adv ice and. consent of the Senate for 
e~ch army in th e field, a Judge Advocate, 
with !he rank , pay and emoluments, ·each, of 
a J)ia;.or of Qsval,y, \)'ho shall perform the 
dut_ies of Judge Advocate for the army to 
wlllch th1>y rtiepiect,rely b11lpng »nder the di-
rection of the Jndl!e Advocate General. 
SEc. 7. And be i_tfurther enacted, That here- "Had the measure proposed hy this "Cntle-
after, all offenders 111 the army charned with man in the Peace Convention been ad°opted 
offenses now punishable with a regi,~ ental or TIJIS WAR WOD+'P ,El:~ Y;E BE;EN AYER: 
garrison a.m,rt Il) artir.l. shall b,e hronghi. be- TED, and, tl,erefore, tli ere would be no occa-
fore a field officer of his regiment, who shal l sion for this meeting." 
A St. Lqu is gentlema n, writin.g from Bufllp 
Jo, says: · 
be drtailed f0r t.hat purpose, and who ehnll This is 14.e testimony of our disti ngni8hed 
hen'.' and determine the offence, and order the fello,y-cjtizen, who has narr.o,y)y watch,ed mat-
pµmshment that shall be inijicted; nnd shal l ters, an,i who had net spoken in the presence 
also '!°'aka a record of his proceedings, and of a public audi ence since the 'commencement 
submit the same to the brio-ade com,nander of the ,yar i1ntil Vriday evening. A fearful 
who upon the approval of the proceedinns of responsibility, then, rests som.eJ¥here. The 
such fi eld officer, shal l order the same. ~ be mat_ter cou)d hnve_l.ieen set tl ed . CatTTENDE1''s 
executed: Provided, Th,at. the punishment in testimony is that 1t could hn\'e been se ttl ed . 
such aMes bo limited to that authorizer] to be tl)e lestln,ony of Do uGL.<S, "iven under solem'. 
inflic~ed by a r,egimental or garrison court nity of his Senatorial oatit is, that it could 
martial , And provided further, That in the ha,·e been settled; nnd in thi,t t.est.in1onv ex-
event of th:>re being no Brigade Commander, Senator 4,LLEN concurs.-Chilicothe Advcrti-
the proceedings as aforesaid shall be submit- u,·. 
ted for app1oval t.o the Commauiji;ig oflicer of. 
the ])Ost. 
~EC. 8., And be it further mactcd, That al J 
o!1'cers wno ha_ve be~n mustered into the ser• 
vice of the Un1ted States as battalion Adju-
~nts and Quartermast ers llf Cavalrv under 
the orde,r,, of the ,var Department, exceeding: 
the number autl)orizecl by law, shall b~ paid 
as snch_ for the time they were actually em-
ploye<;I 1n lhp service Qf tl]e United States. 
and ~hat all snob officers now in servi<'e, ex'. 
ceed1ng the nnmber aforesaid, shall be mus-
te red out of the service of the United States. 
S.:_c. 9, A nd be itjurtherenacted: That. the 
f res1dent be, and be is herebv nutb oriied 1.o ~ . . . - ... . ,• :- , 
Prophecy-Hisiory. 
In 1843, Ex-Pres ident ~'.(,,RTIN VA~- BUREN, 
vi.sited Dayton. While riding in a carriage 
with three citizena of thi s place, all of whom 
are still living, th.e conver.satfon t,1rned upon 
the campaign of 1840, and the demo ra l iz ing 
scenes during it. Said Mr. VAN Bu REN: 
"These th .i.ngs will not destr_oy our conn try.-
It will recover from them, JUSt as Rome did. 
But I will tell vou what will ruin u ~ alll-the 
rarnsTIIOOD; a·nd if' I li ve to be very olcl, J 
will see it." He was then sixty YCa:i's old, and 
died the other dny at -eight.,,. D id he live to 
sea lt? · • · 
"f l]~d th;. plcasur~ of ehakin,(! hands " 'ith 
the Hon. :iullard F,llmorc, Ex-Presi,lent.~ 
He did not hesit~te to express his vie,1:s upor1 
the present state qf affairs of our COUJJtry.~ 
He is a conservative man , I girn you hi~ 
own 'l'Ords, "tliat the Abolitionists in Congra.y 
had undonewl1attl,ea,·m.1f l,addone." Jfe tlJoµgh~ 
that the Prc~ident )!acj qpqe well under all th9 
c irc1pnet1tr,ces." . • • 
Niggers vs. Soldiers, 
B,: IT ~£:t/El!BCI!EQ, That the ·Republicii'l 
Supreme Court of Ohio decided that N EGROij~ 
C-'" VOTE · nnd · · 
· BE n li~MEY~ErtEn, 'Fhat a Republicsn Leg-
isla~ure decided ~hat SoLntERS c.,'.'<NOT , o rn ,_:_ 
A mgger, accord mg to Repu ulica.n doctrine, is 
11ot op ly as . good, b4 t lietter tl1a n the soldier 
who ~s braving the dangers qf tqc bntt.le field 
for his cqu)'.)try. RemeUJber this at the ballot,. 
~x. . . 
.uGr DR, RonrnsoN, of New Ollmbtrland 
the other d,1,y read a letter from his son ai 
Camp Chase, s ' ating that a. secesh girl had 
just been broug'Jt th ere a prisoner. She had 
cut the army telegraph wire in Virginia and 
inserted the end in the ground, and when ask-
!ld why she did it, .replied that she was send-
ing a mess~ga to Sa ta n to know if he wan~ed 
an,, moro 'Yankees_do ,,·n there.-No'W PhihJ.1,:l 
phi,z D emocrat: · ' - · · 
•· 
lte f ttuocrati, 1anncr 
EDITED IlY L. IIARPER. 
RP.: IS ~.\ FllEl:MA.!'f WUOU TITE TRUTIT MAKES PHP.E." 
JUOtTNT VERNON, OHIO: 
UESDAY KORNING, - - AUGUST 12, 1SG2 
OUR MOTTO: 
TH£ UNION AS IT WAS, 
A!(D 
1'JIE UONSTITUTION AS IT IS! 
Democratic State Ticket. 
J,ulge o/ tke Su.prem.~ Con.rt, 
RUFUS P. RANNEY, of Cuyahoga. 
Secretary oj State, 
W'ILLIA11I W. ARMSTRONO, of Seuecn. 
.Attorney G~neral, 
LYMAN R. CRITCIIFIELD, of Holmes. 
Sr:Jwol Com1nia,ioner, 
l{ AS. W. II. CATHCART, of Montgomery 
Jfen>ber of tltc Board n/ PubUc JJ"11rk•, 
JAMBS G4'MBLE, of Coshocton. 
FOR CONGRESS, 
.JOUN o•XEILL, or Muskingum. 
EMOCRATIC COUNTY CONVENTION. 
The Democracy of the various townships in 
nox county, are requested to assemble at the 
aual places of holding me~tings, o,i Saturday, 
ugust 30th, 1862·; between the hours of 2 and 
o'clock, P. 111. and then ana there elect three 
elegates to represent said townships in a 
ounty Convention, to be h_eld at the Court 
ouse, in lilt. Vernon, o,i U'ednesday, Scpteui-
er 3d, 1862, nt 11 o'clock, A. M., to nomi-
at.! a Democratic County Ticket, nnd trans-
at such other bueinesa as mny be brought he-
re the Convention. · 
By ord,,r of the Democratic Central Com-
ittee. L. HARPER, Chairman. 
A CALL FOR 600,000 MEN. 
raf'tlng to Commence on the FiC-
teenth oC August? 
It will be seen by an officin I order of tl,e 
re.ident n nd Secretary of ,var, which we 
ublish to-day, that a drafl of three hundred 
ousand men, for nine months, has been or-
ered to take pince on the 15th of August.-
the 300,000 volunteers previously called for 
e not mane up by the 15th of August then 
draft will be resorted to, to make up ·the de-
iency. It therefore appearathatafter ll'ridny 
ext, 600,000 more soldiera will be in the field, 
be employed in putting down ihe rehellion. 
his looks like the Administration was in 
rnest, ana was determined to use every 
hyeical effort to overthrow the men in arm• 
rebellion against the Government. 
There is no doubt but at the present time 
e Confederate nrmy far outnumbers the Fed-
al army, and judging from the reports that 
ach us daily from the South, th~ rebels are 
sing superhuman efforts to swell their army 
such formidable dimensions a8 to ennl,Je 
em not only to maintain the defensive, but 
assume offensive operations, and invade 
e North. This appears to be their present 
tention; nnd hence the Administration has 
terminerl to call such a force into the field 
will defent the plans of the rebels. The 
,000 soldiers now called out, addeu to those 
already in the ecnice will make a11 . army of 
nearly a million and a quarter! 
The fighting during the past yenr has been 
Serious Sickness. 
We arc SQrry to. t1nnounce thnt it has be-
come alarmingly m,benlthy in this portion of 
Ohio, within the la.st two -.eeks. The num-
ber of sick men is truly netoniahing, and th~y 
appear to he ntHictcrl will, "nil the ills that 
flesh iR heir to/-' from chronic diarrhroa to 
"belly-ache in the Lig-toe." Old sores, cuts, 
brube~ and broken limhs, that were supposed 
to hav~ been healed 1nnny ye[lrS ago, have 
sud,leniy become more painful than they ever 
were, and canes n.nc1 crutcl1'.?s baY,e become in: 
rliepensable in supporting poor tottering, af-
flicted humanity! The most eing::lar feature 
in this alarming illness that has so su,lden ly 
and mysteriously visited the people, is the 
fact that it has nlmost universally selected for 
its victims our Republican fellow-citizens, 
those who were heretofore supposed to lie the 
most healthy, able bodied men, being se"izeu 
more violently than nny others. Upon ma-
king inquiry of our leading anrl most experi-
enced Physicians ns to the cause of nil this 
alarming sickness, we have learned that it was 
all caused by "Exposure to a great Draft," in 
the hot montl, of August! 
The aame k inu of sickness, it seems, has 
"broken out" in other portions of the country. 
How badly the people are nfllicted in the vi-
cinity of Bellefontaine, we will let brother 
Ht:nn.rnD of the Logr.n Ga;e/le relate, in his 
ini~nitablc Pty]c: 
(l'rom the Logon Gazctt.e. J 
MUCII SlCK:-IESS FROM "EXPOSURE ·To A 
DRAFT." 
Oi tho "Da.ns:er of Exposure to a Draft/~ .. we ofion 
rtm.d 
Tho.t it gcnoratos clisor<lors which a-TO very bad in-
deed 
But the danger from "Exposure to n. Draft'' wn.s 
ne'er .!110 groat, ' "' 
As, I judge from indication,, it has- grown to bo of 
lat-e. 
Of all ou r "loya.l citizens," I think I cannot tell 
Of more tlia.n half-a.-dozen who nre 'feeling very 
well·' 
And so vn.r'ious o.re tho phases of the illness from one 
cause, 
That I wonder if Dame Nature still is stca~fast to her 
lnws. 
One is halt and one is \,liud, a third is deaf ns any 
post: 
A fourth gone in consumption, and can hardly walk 
ntmost; 
A fifth is dying daily from n. weakness of the spino, 
And a six.th is fa.ding slowly inn. general decline; 
There i;t JonkinB,-stalwnrt-looking, standing six feet 
in his shoes; 
And his checks so plump, look ruddy •• tbc sunset's 
golden hues; 
But, o.las ! the fond delusion! 'tis n. hectic flush we 
6CC-
'Tis a pulmonary Jen kins who ere long must cease to 
b~ . 
There is Muggins, with .an abdoman protrush·c and 
rotund, 
Ono would think bis "constitution ns it is" disease 
had ~hunnod; 
Dut the Dropsy, that deceitful and insid ious com-
plaint, 
H:.s begotten his distention-" yo11 may a,k him if it 
bo.'in'tl 
If Jeff Dn.vis ,vcro n. man of any gumption he would 
know 
That he wastes his am.munition when be shoots a dy-
ing foe; 
Just let him halt in Dixie till a few more months a-re 
15pcd, . . 
And I'm su ro our "loyal citizens" will nearly all be 
dead! . 
A Serious Charge. 
"A reliable gentleman," who is nn officer 
in McDowell's army, says in a late num-
ber of the New York Times, (Repnblican :) 
;, There are but few men in. liis division, to .say 
nothing q( the eflicers, who do not look upon Aim as 
a PERJURED 1'RAITOR, selling 0111 l.i.s 
country and his men, at every opporllmit_v, to the 
enemy. That feeling prernils so uni,·erea lly 
thnt t11e current belicfumong the •· rank and 
file" iB. that so long ns we nre 1111<.ler i\fc-
Dowel I we never shall sec fight, unlcsa it is 
to be entrapped some way, l,y which he will 
escnpe and his troops mh•le victims." 
On that the Cincinnati Times remarks: bloody and destructive enough in nil con-
ience, l,ut it was merely child's pla.y to what Such are the conclusions of every man who 
ay be expected in the future, , when both ar- hns watched the course of McDowell." The 
ies nre doubled. and the "life and death same paper also charge<l,thatSccretary Chase's 
ruggle" begins. It is terrible to contem- influonce retains McDowell in his impo:• 
ate the carnage, thnt may be expected!- ] tant comma pd, nnd declares that "there 1s 
ould to God that this sad strife was ended- something deeply wrong in this Chuse-McDow_-
norably ended-nnd peace once more resto- ell partncrsh i p." 
---------
red to our distracted country. 
A Trick of the Enemy. 
We have received from a Democratic friend 
thia county, to whom it was a,ldressed, the 
llowing urgr11t invitation to attend a meeting 
of the" Knox County Union Committee." with 
permission to lay the same before onr reade~s. 
Herc is the precious document: 
Kxo:i: CouxTY UNION Co1rnITTEE Roo:11s, 
Mt. Vernon, 0. July 8, 1852. 
D.i:.1.1< Srn: 
The mer,)>ers of the Knox Co. Un'o~ 
Committe nre requesterl to meet i.t the Com-
mitte Rooms in the City of Monnt Vernon 
on \Vednesdny Julv 30th at 11 OC!ock am 
for the purpose of transacting important busi-
ne~111.. · 
Yott are p,wticularly requested to be present 
on the occasion · 
J3v order of the Cent Ex Com 
. WR Sup Chrm 
On the margin .of the sheet on which this 
nice invitation to tea is written, iR a · printed 
list of names. pttrporting to bo the "Central 
E:tecutive Committee." and the "County Com· 
mittee." Al though _the principal names on 
these committees are well known Abolition 
RepnbliMns, yet the names of a nnmber of as 
true and hone8t Democrats a• can be found in 
the county, are mixed up with them, as salt is 
sprinkled oHr meat; to keep it from spoiling! 
A few "soft-shell Democrats," especially those 
expecting office from the bogus Union party, 
mny be tickled at the idea of seeing their 
names Msociated with the inveterate enemies 
of the Democratic party ; but men of principle 
and sound sense, wl10 are attached to their glo-
rious old National party, will spurn the iden of 
affiliating with a sectio~al, fanatical organiza-
tion, ho.,.c,·er enticing and high-sounding the 
name it may assume for the nonce, that is on-
ly powerful for mischief. This bogus Union 
faction have been using the nnmes of Demo 
crata about long enough, to give the color of 
nationality and respectability to their unholy 
_party schemes. t"t is about time they wer, 
.•topping such noneeMe. 
About Chandler, 
Some newspaper wag in Michigan gravely . 
antrautl-C1!s that Senator Chandler is to raise 
and h1µd;. regiment of volunteers from that 
State. H.i.f military capacity is deduced from 
his masterly advance upon ,vashingto11, with 
horiiontul coat--tails, from the battle of Bull 
Rnn. 
The New York Commercial Adverti.ier says 
Senator Chandler will "acknowledge at home, 
in ,obrrer mood , the injustice of his defama 
tion of Gen. McClellan." That "soberer mood" 
ean nev~r come whil(' distilleries exist .. 
Trouble ·Anticipated at New Orleans. 
The Union citizens of New Orleans nre an-
ticipating troul,Je every d"Y· There are ru-
mors thnt the rebels are about to make a des-
perate e.ffort to repossess the city. General 
MAGRUDER is reported to be hovering around 
the city and it is supposed that he will lead 
the rebel forces in their attack upon the Union 
men. Should this attack be commenced, the 
consequences will be bloody nnd deplorable. 
If Gen. Butler is driven out of the cit1•, it is 
said that_ he will order his gunboats ·to fire 
npon it, a·nrl reduce it to ashes. Jn ·that event, 
all classes of citizens, whether loyal or disloy-
al, would be sufferer~. 
Apprehended Trouble in Kentucky. 
A letter from Gttrret Davis has been receiv-
ed in War.hington, fully confirming the appre" 
hensions of trouble in Keutucky. He says 
_that Union men regard it as certain that the 
rebels p~opose at.tempting another invasion 
lil,e Morgnn'B, but on a larger scale, when-
ever they can ta kc our forces off their guard. 
-------
Judge Douglas and the Republican Sen-
ators. . 
Judge Douglas, in his last le_tter from W asJ,. 
ington to his friends in Illinois, declares that 
for "partisan reasons," many Repul,lican Sen-
ators were nrixious to dissolve the Union.-
Hore is tl;e extract-read and ponder it: 
"The fac~ can no longer be denied. that 
MANY OF THE · REPUBLICAN RENA-
TORd DESIRE WAR AND DIS UNION, 
UNDEif l'RETEXT OF SAVING THE 
UNION. They wished togetridoftheSonth-
ern Senators, in order to have a majority in 
the Senate to confirm the appointments, -nnd 
many of them think they- bold a . permanent 
.Republican ascendency in the Northern States, 
but not in the WHOLE UNION; FOR PAR-
TISAN REASONS THEY ARE ANXIOUS 
TO DISSOLVE THE UNION, IF l"J' CAN 
BE DONE WITHOUT HOLDING THl';M 
RESPONSIBLE BEFORE THE PEOPLE." 
"S. P." 
An Editor out ,vest, (,hey have some Hry 
1mai-t Editors "out Wesl,''.) has made.the di•-
covery thnt the initial letter~;"S, P. to Sec-
retary Chase's name, stand for Shin Plaster.'' 
That editor is certainly a "rebel" and "Secea-
sionist"," nnd should lie sent to Fort Warren 
nt oner. 
Ex-Senator Pugh. 
Ex-Senator PUGII whose voice ,hns been si-
lent for a long time, mnde a speech at a wnr 
meeting at D,1.yton a few dnys ngo, in which 
he said: 
"At the first whisper of .comprom1se from 
our southern brethren, he was for settlement 
oft bis difficulty and forgetting the past.'' 
• 
THE PRESIDENT'S NEGRO POLICY. 
Old Abe Bluffs the Abolitionists I 
DRAFT OF 300,000 MEN OR-
DERED! 
EDITOltIAL BUEVITIES. 
__ _ ~ Sobscriptionfi to the Bounty Fund, in 
Tl,e Cincinnati Cazcette's special Washing- Arrangements to be made Forthwith! Cincinnnati has reache,J $100,000. 
bn correspondent, und er date of August 4th, __ ll6Y" A large party of men were arresled at 
givt'S nn account of an interview between cer- 'l;-VASllJNGTON, August 4. Oswego, N. Y ., on Friday, who were making 
tain prominent vVestcrn gentlemen and the The following or,ler has just been issued: their wn.y to Canada, to aroid being u rafted. 
President, on that day, relative to arming the [ovn-01Ar,.] ~ It is reported that M:cCook's sold iers 
negroes. The interview was protracted, and ,v , srr r WAR DDEPACnTAMENT, t ' 4 } hung 17 guerillas and laid w,:cste the country the discussion covereu the whol e ground of · NGTON, . . ng ns . . 
· · Ordered. first-'flint . a· il,·n" of tliree hiinrl- around where Mc_Cook wns killed. 
armrng the negroes, with all its possibilities " .o= Tl 
red thou•nncl m·i·t· b' ·. · A" t 1 -_, 1 i. . ....., 1e rernarns of Gen. Bobert McCook, for good and evil. The President finally clo- • 1 ' 1a e 1nn11e,..rn e y cw e, rn- . . . . . 
to the service of tl U ··1 d -,,t t _· t arr1vcu at Louisville, on Friday e,·enrng from 
scd by -announcing that he had . made up hi s 1c n, e "'a es- o ser,ve N 1 -11 • ror nine montli I · • , d" 1 . d as iu e, and was escorted from depot to Galt. mind not to accept at present the service of . ,. s, nn es, soone-r 1sc iarge .- - H , . · 
artn' cd neg_1•ons. Ile l"Ould use them as' tea111·- Th e Secretary of W · ·11 · · the q rtns' ouoe hy n portion of Cavalry a nd Infantry 
~ - ,._ y ~ nr _wi as~i~n. 11 / ' of the rrovost Gu:;ird. · 
sters, cooks, nnd laborers on mtrcnchments, to th e States and establ1slr reaulations for the draft. . - . 0 • .G®"' Mrs. Wolcott., wife of lion. C. P. 
iii e,·ery cupncity save fighting. He declared w I Second-That if an)· Stale shall not by the o cott, nnd sister of Secretary Stanton, died 
that to accept regimen~s of armed negroes a few da ys since at Urbana, Ohio. 
wouhl"lic to lose forty~thousand white soldiers 15th of Angust furnish ite quota of the addi- J 
• 1· I 300 000 '· •· ll6Y" • ohn C. Rives, 1mblisher of the Con-
now in ihe army, and dri1•e some of the bor- iona • volnnteers authorized by law. 
the defi.cienc)' of ,•olunte·ers 1-11 tlint State , ... 111 gressional G lobe, has contributed $14,000 to der States out of th e Union. He had deliber- • I 
nleo be made up by a special - ,:!rail ... from the t -ie raising of the first Regiment in the Dis-
ntely maie up his mind to this policy, nnd trict of Columbia. 
Id di t ·t 1 t II · militia. Th e Secretn.ry of War will est~blish wou . n ,ere o' ' un ess otn y new c1rcum- fJ@'" Secretary Stanton has issued an or,ler 
t · tl h T.I · regulations for tills purpMe. s anccs require ie c ange. 11s announce- exempting telegraph operators from military 
ment eaus~a the :utmost astonishment among Thiru-Regula.tions will be prepared by the 
l\'cstcrn men, who had supposed Jim Lane's ·war Department and presented to the Presi-
project fully authorized by the President him- dei,t wilh the object of securing the promo-
eelf. II is determination ;upsets; that whole tion for meritorious and distingu ish ed services, 
scheme, and will also work decided revolu- a nd of preventing the nominntion a~d ap-
tions in plans elsewhP.re. It is believed that pointm ent in the military service of incompe-
thc President can not now consistently allow lent nnd unworthy officers. l'he regulutions 
will also provide for riddin" the sen·ice of Uunter to go on with his _colored r egiments in . " 
Sonth Carolina, and will put an end also to such rneompelcnt persons ns now hold com-
missions . 
the organization of negro troops in numerous 
other quarters. By t.he President, 
Eowrn· M . STANTO"', 
·The same correspondentJ;states on the day 
following a delegation ·of western men inclu-
ding two U.S. Senators, made nn offer of cer-
tain •. negro regiments t.o the President, to 
which the President replied, he had decirled 
not to arm ncgroes. The matter was then 
discu8sed with reference to Lane's project and 
the general policy. The President wns plied 
with arguments against his decision, and the 
discussion gradually became warm. He final-
ly e_xclaimed: ' 'Gentl emen, ; you hnve my de-
cision. I have made my mind up deliberate-
ly and mean to adhere to it. It embodies mv 
best judgment, and i~ the people are dissa~-
isfied , I will resign and let Mr. Hamlin try 
it." 
To which one of the Senators replie,1, "I 
hope in Gou's name, Mr. President you will." 
Republican Organs Opposed to a. Res-
toration of the Union. 
The Mack-a-cheek (Oh io) Press, the home 
organ of · Hon. BEN. STANTON, an able and 
outspoken Republican paper, which like others 
of its kincl, calls Democrats "traitorc'' and 
"Secessionists," in its i~sue of the 4th of July, 
contained the following precious item: 
"There are reasons tending to show that 
the Com;t,it.ution as it is will he perpetuated; 
but that Union as it was does not, should not, 
and ought not to exist." 
And again the Bcllefountalne Republican of 
July 11, asks: 
" Do you, Democrats, wish to restore the 
Union as it was and the Constitution as it is ? 
I can not believe it. You certainly do not 
comprehend nil the evi l that lies concealed in 
this high-sounding phrase; 'the Union as it 
was.' G!'eat God! are we to have these scenes 
of horror enacted?" 
If the "Union as it was," is not to bereRtor-
eu, is it· not a bout time that the Administra-
tion · was honestly let ting the people of the 
country know for whnt purpose the war is to 
be wageJ? Let frankness and fair dealing 
go,·ern in all things. 
Henry Clay on Negro Equality. 
''1'/ie liberty ef tliedescendantsqf Africa in the 
U11ited Stales is incompatible witA tlie liberty and 
safety of tlie European descendant. Th~ir s]as 
very forms an exception resulting from stem 
and inflexible necessity, to the general liberty in 
the United States. We did not originate nor 
are we respOll$ible for this ,iecessity. Their 
liberty, if it were possible, COULD 0:-11,v BE ES· 
TABLJ SU I.D BY VIOLATING THE INCONTESTIDI,E 
POWEns OF TUE ,. STATES, AND OP' SUllVEfiTING 
THE UNION. And beneath the ruina of the 
Union would Le buried, sooner or later, the 
liberties of both races."-JJenry Clay. 
1·he Meanest Mail. 
If there is one person meaner than another 
in this world, it is the man who has been a 
loud chan,pion of the war, boasting thnt he 
was in favor of spending "the last dollar, and 
spilling the last drop of blood," who habitually 
called Democrats ·• Rebels" and "Secession-
is ts·,,. and who now refuses to pay;one cent to-
wards supporting the families of the volunteers, 
who now feins sickness in order that he may 
avoid being drnfled. 
Hon. Hugh J. Jf?wett's Speech at . the 
War Meeting in Zanesville. 
The Zanesville Aurora has the following no-
tice of Mr. J ewett's speech at the war meet-
ing in Zanesville, on Saturday night, July 19; 
1862 : 
' Secrehary or · W a!: 
Communication from Governor Tod to 
the Military Coinmittees of the Diff-
erent Counties. 
Cor,u11nus, August 4, 1862. 
To the Several County lllilitary Committees : 
The many inquiries made in referen ce to the 
recru.iti-ng service induce me to announce to 
you in this n1nµner: 
1. That Ohio's quota of troops under the 
recent call is 40,000, to wit: -·For the Forty-
J}fth, Fiftieth and Fifty-second Regiments, 2,-
000: for the sHenteeu new regiments; 17,000; 
for the t.hree German regiments, 3,000; for 
the old regiments now in the field, 18,000. 
3. That Your efforts s hould be extended to 
aid in fillin·g up the old regimen_ts as wellnsto · 
th e particular regiment_ assigned to the dis-
trict in whi ch you live, ·and that the funds 
place,! in your ·hands to Ile _olrererl as bounty 
should be distrib1?ted equnlty to all .w!w mny 
voluntrcr for either regiruen.t. 
3. The rul es to govem dr.afti,1g are yet to be 
prescribed by the Presitlcut. ,l-'ha,·c r,eqnest.-
ed him to authorizP me to exempt the countie~ 
from draft t.h'at may furnish vt>luntarilv their 
fnll quota; and if so aut.ho1:;zed, of 1vhich I 
have no douht, I ·pledge the se,·eral count.ies 
ihat it shall be don e. It will not be practica-
_ble, however, to extend this to townships or 
wards. 
4. It is not supposed that any further call 
will be maclc upon "Ohio, 'hut of course no 
ple,lge cnn he made on this · point. 
5. Recruiting is pro~ressin!! quite t-atisfacto~ 
rily in ne,ul_y all portions of the State; h ence 
l ha ve but little rlonht that Ohio will furnish 
her quota by Yoluntar_v enli$tment. Shoulri I, 
however, unfortunately · he di srippoi nl erl in 
this, then draftin~ will be resorted to. for Ohio 
must be the first to respond to the President's 
recent call. 
DAVID TOD. 
· G~ver,;or. 
-----•-----
"General, I Bel_ong to You." 
A Fortress Monroe correspondent desrribes 
the vi sit of Gen. McClellan to a steamer's load 
of sick and wounded rnldiera at Harrison·s 
Landing, as follows: 
J-Je wen l around nmong the wvnnrled, pa~s-
ing at the ~ide of caci1 one. nnrl having n kind 
ancl cheel'lng word for all. Dressed plainly 
with a blue l,lon f!e , Yoid of strnp anrl star, ma-
ny or the poor fellows were at -first unaware or 
his presence. Stepping hesi,lc the st retcher of 
one who had lost his le~ a hove the knee, the 
Geneml asked hin, ho,v he Celt, in a gen tle 
tone that aroused and tourbed the h eart <>f" the 
feeble su0ercr. He replied that he did not 
feel well at all, and expreasetl despond ency iu 
the course of hi s convcrsat.ion. The Assista111 
S urgeon then renrnrked, 1 ·Don't you know 
who thi s is?" "No.'' "Why it is your Gen-
eral-General McChllan !" 
The eyes of the sol<lier lightened up, his 
breas t. heaved . his lips quivered. "General 
McClellan! Ah ! General, L s ha ll nenr fi,d,t 
nncier you again. unlee.s ypu ullow me to co~ne 
Uack with n. wooden leg.f. . 
Another • one snid-" 'Gene,·a!, I 'belong to 
you." • 
Danger of Fore{gn Intervention. 
The Watkins (N. Y. ) Republicanofthe27th 
ult., says "Hon. A. S. D1vE:-1 told usonThurs-
dny evening that he had tlw express authority 
of Secretary SEWARD to tell the people that he 
had told the representatives of foreign nations 
from time to time that tlle rebellion would be 
'crushe,J out, nnd that, in order to prevent in-
tervention in favor of th e rebellion, he had now 
stated a time so sliort that he dared not ma.ke it pub-
lic, a»d that sucli intervention ·could not be pi·evented 
bt<t by an immediate response to the eallfor 300,000 
1ne11 .• '' 
"Mr. J,•wett eaitl, in urging the.hearty s~p-
port of the Go,,ernment, in . this its hour of Ex-Inayor Barker Killed. 
trial, he did ·not divest hi111se!f q( liis party views. A shocking .accide11t occurred on the Pitts-
He claimed to be aparl!J -man:, and to dijfer almost burgh, Fort Wayne. and Chicago railroad Sat-
entirely with the policy pursued by the party in pow- nrday evening, a short distance below Mari-
er. Party h e cla imed us the essential element . . . 
o-ffrec institutio11s ..• _Free Press '!-_ndfree speech, ,chester, whtch re~ulted 1~ the dea th of Ex, 
without wluchf,·.ee _government is a mocl:ery, should Mayor _Barker of P1ttsbur,g. J olp1 !YfcDon,i)d, 
liave its legitimate expression through the ballot- a ga,dener, was also fata'lly injared it is fear-
bo:J{ v· .. .
0 
, • ed. ;Mayor Barker hal -0ec11 to Midd~etown 
a 1n0 d1. cus,_erl measmes, ~nd finally vo- addressing q. war meetin£i .nnd was comtng t1p 
tee!, th e result_ of public experience must be the railroaJ trRck with others, when, confused 
n~ided L,'., until th ere ~ha_ll be an opportunity by two passing trains he was knocked ' down 
of-recons,derrng the pnbltc will through tl_1e by one of the locomotives and J,n,l h 's head 
ballot box. AH Democrats, we claim tlie prw- 1- I d f'· I ·,s body " cDonnld 
·1 ·1· d" · f en ire y severe 10111 1 . "''-
, ege oj_ ree ,sc11ss,on q all the m,asures of tl.e had a le~ broken and was inju1·ed about the 
govemment and cheerftilly submit to the will I d 0 
of th e majority when fairly expressed.'' ,ea · ----~--------
.u6Y" The Wash ington _correspondent of_the 
N.,w York E vming Post "(Republican) ivritfS 
as follows: . 
service. 
ll6Y" A terr:ffic tornado visited Mn,engo, 
Ill., on the 3d, killing four and injuring sev-
eral others. Severn! buildings were shattered, 
nnd the crops in the fields destroyed. The 
loss in l\111rengo is es tilllateri at ,"10,000. 
ll©"" Alexa ndria, )Iissouri, fi·vc miles below 
I{eoknk, wns taken l1y guerriil:is on Sunday 
morning. At noon af the same Jay, an ex• 
pedition from Keoku¼ retook the town. 
~ Gen. Dodge hung a rebel named Bea-
d]e, ut Humboldt, Tenh:; for guiding rel,el sol-
diers to a bridge, which they burned, after 
killing some of our men. Beadle had taken 
the oath of allegiance . 
~ At Charleston, two iron-clad rams; af-
ter the plan of the Merrimac, are in process 
of construction, ~nd they are expected , when 
completed, to ~ccomplish the destruction of 
the entire ulockading squadron. 
.ll@'" Ge1wrai Halleck is one of the busiest 
and most systematic men at the Capital-as 
he is one of the ll!0st systematic ·and iut cllec-
tual in the public service. 
~ The Horse Shoe and Am~ricnn F alls 
nt Niagara were illnminated on rhe 4th of Ju-
ly, by means of li g ht s placed behind the sheets 
of water. The effect is snicl to have been very 
ueautiful. 
.«S- An English Sister of Mercy states the 
curious fact that the last words of n great 
number of soldiers dying under her observa-
tion, were of their mother~, tli ong-h many of 
them must have left a wife and children. 
f·"iJ&- Some of tl,e regiments in Massachu-
setts are nearly full. The Thirty-third has 
908, the Thirty-fonrth !JH and the Thirty-filth 
()!)() _ 
n&- Recruiting is very ncti,·e in lllinois, 
and it i:; tho,1gl1t. th nt he1· sixteen regiments, 
numbering from se,·enty-two to eighty-se,·cn-
will be all full by the 1st of September. 
WifjJ"- The Property Commission under the 
Confiscation net hnl" e 1·eported nearly two hun-
dred pieces of property in Memphis for con-
fiscation. 
!)@"- Fou(·teen yonng men from the Shaker 
community at Canterl,ury, New Hampshire, 
have enlisted for the war. 
ll1'ir A ~ollision occurred on th e Baltimore 
and O1,io railroad 011 th e 30th ult .. 11et1J· Oak-
lan<l. liy wl,ich three dro,·ers were ldll ed, and 
a11othei s~nrely \\ 01tnde,l. The killer! were 
\Vm. l>ona\deon Rr:.1-l .John I~Torn(" of Emi11-
cnce, Ky., and J\fr. Ray. of Moscow, Ohio. 
ll~ Three young Auolitionists of Keene 
tp., Coshoct0n county, n111 away a few niidi ts 
since in onlcr to escape l,eing drafted. ,vhat 
patriots and lira Ye oicn Re!'uulicans ore, any-
how. 
~ Tl,e St. Louis Republican sHys the 
coin And valunl,les in the Canton Branch of 
1he Bank of the Slnlc of J\fis,;ouri have been 
remo"cd to St. Loni@, pending the excilemenr 
in ihnl section ol 1h,• :-;riite. Brnnehcs of oth-
er 13,rnks hav e adoptec! like pecu11iary meas-
u.res . 
~ The Chicago City Directory for 18G2, 
has just Leen publi,hed. It shows that Chi-
cago is steadily incrPnsing in popu!ation, liy 
the fact of its conlai ni i)g five thousand r.uorc 
names than th e one for last year . 
ll&- Anylaboringn_iaa who/ears (Negro) eom-
pehtiort , can present lmnself ut one of our recruiting 
~ff!cc~, and_ lie can sccu,·e permanent"employment.-
Crncrnnat I Gazette. 
. lfauy individual.- a,·e 11nwilli11g to work hy the 
side of NEGROES, it is their privilege to seek em-
pl"!fment. elsewhere.-Tolcdo Blade. 
Grand Republican Discovery-A Grand 
Jury in Indiana Find a Mare's Nest. 
Th e Gram! Jury of the U. S. Dist,·ict Court 
for the District of Indiana have made a dis-
covery, the Ins, of which we shall not proba-
1,ly hear for mm~ time to come. A ;worn se-
cret association hns been ferreted out, and a 
presentation mnde of its existence, which oc-
cupies s0111 ething ovpra column in the Indian-
apolis papers. Clothed in a garb compo,ed 
partly of th e formal phraseology <?f a legal 
document, and partly of the intensitives or a 
sensation newspaper. th e thing, nt. the first 
~lance, appears formidable and a larming. A 
s.light examination , h oweH' r, makes it palpa-
Lle either that the Grand Jurors have been 
cnlpaul_v and ridiculousl.v remiss in t.he perfor-
mance of their duty, or that they have lent 
themselves, volunt.at·ily or otherwise, to be-
come the vehicles of some baseless gossip, set 
afloat for party purposes. If' what th ey state 
is •.rntrue, they hnve said too much; if it is 
true, too litlle. Not ·thinking rt worth the 
spnce, we sha ll not print the document: but, as 
it i,s in their line, probably our Republican co-
temporaries will. We glad ly yield t.o them 
the precedence, and, if they desire it,. the copy-_ 
right for Ohio. To us, ns it identifles neither 
time. place, pei·son or circumstance, it conveys 
no information. · It disclo"ed nothing-and, 
we presume, because there was nothing to rlis-
close-upon which t.o predicate legal proceed-
ings: and will prohably answer the end to 
which it owes its existence, in supplying the 
organs of the Republican party, with some-
th;ng upon which to hase a sweeping · charge 
of treason against the Democracy, nnd perhaps 
to furnish an excuse f1r putting Indiana and 
the neighboring States under Martial Law: 
NORTUERN ALABAIH, that is to say, to subject the persons and prop-
The news from No"rthern Ahibama does not erty of their citizen s to the capricious will of 
put the i'Var Department in good humo,. It some military commander.-Cincinr.ati Enqui-
is calcula.ted · that the enemy has destroyed rer. 
Both the above extracts arc from Republi-
can papers of large influence in Ohio. How 
_do the laboring white men of Ohio like the 
fcast ' to which-tlwy are -invited? lfyou don't 
like to work with negroes ntld nt their ·prices, 
you can either f0 into the armv to be starved 
or shot; or ·you cnn leave and0 " seek e1:nploy~ 
ment elsewhere." What glorious opj:iortuiil-
ties poor white men have of serving their 
country in these Lincoln t.imes I 
The Invasion of Kentucky. 
Further accounts of the projected rebel in-
vasion of Kentucky state thnt fifteen fhousand 
men, infantry nnd cavalry, are to move from 
Knoxville. An advance guard of five thous-
and men, is already nt Burksville, Cumber-
land county, Kentucky. 'fhe situation of the 
State is critical , • 
fifteen million of dollars' worth of property 
within the last thirty days, or half a million From the Vicinity of Richmond. 
per dav. These s,'iceessful ra ius will compel 
Gen. Halleck to cl,an"e his plans in the West. W ASIIlNGTON, Aug. 5. 
No Government cnn Jong end ure such losses Tribune's spec ial: 
as have been entajl~J upon us by scatteri•ng L qte advices from Sperryville -state that a 
our army over a .Jin.e of a thousand miles.- deserter from the 7th Virginia Cavalry had 
Th,e system wns adopted unuer the supposi- come in the lines, having left Gordonsville 
tioh "tl)at Beaureg!ird's'Hiie nrmy; : was en.(irely ]qst Saturrlny. He says there is a very hirge 
destroved. It turns (]lit tnat the. bulk of ·that force at Gor.donsville and Stannnrdsville; that 
army is still · in tie , ou h-west, anrl the rest- reinfor,,emente are arriving daily from Loth 
at Clrnrleston and' Ric-hmond. 0• The National both the South and the Norlh, nnrl that it is 
troops will b~-forced to concentrate upon two their intention to att,ick Pope,·whip him if 
or three very important points, nnd give up the_v can, and then fall upon McClellan: , 
the attempt to run along lines of railway. The most arlranced brigade of Gen. Sigel s 
. . corps is now aubsisting entirely upon the euc-
JQj"' Hiram P. Tnayer, a Custom house of- my. . . 
fleer at Butrnlo, is openly charged in the _Cour- ·A sti ll later dispatch, ,lated Sperryville, this 
· · h · J · · • •·•01 Robinson Provost Mar-ier wit saying t iat he would advise a mun to morning, SU) s v • · ' d 140 - -
h b ~ - h ld h" . shal, to-day ,·cceh·ed orders to sen c1t1-be ung e qre : _ c wou __ _ urge . im to enhst j zens of Sperry ville and surrounding country, 
in the nrmy of t11e Potomac! If that nian who will not take the oath, beyond the "lin_es 
was a Democrat he would be a traitor. of our army. 
[Special Corro,pondcnce of Chicago Times.) 
FROM MEMPHIS. 
Critical Situatio,i of A.f}i,irs i,1 tlie Southwest-
1'he rebels in im·mensc Force...:. 13/ie F ederals wil 
be Dnven Out, U,,less Energetic ,lfeasures are 
Immediately 1'aken-1'ennessre and ft[issoiwi 
Likely to A y ain B ecome Tl.eaters of H'ar-
S11mmer in the South. 
ME>rPHIS, TE:<NESSEE, July 30, 1862. 
Memphis is ,·ery much exr.ited aLout cur-
rent .events. The rigorous measures of Gen 4 
era! Sherman, in compelling the Secession-
ists to take the oath, have not in the least 
changed their preferences, and they are as 
much Secessionists as ever ; consequently , 
they rejoice as much as ever at those littl e 
incidents which the_v sly le Fed eral reverses .-
The abandonment of the seige of Vicksburg, 
with rumored ~nccess for the rebel nrms in 
Tenne~se, are considered omens of favor, while 
the air is filled with prognostications founded 
upon Bragg's expected advance. 
There is ground enough for nil these ru-
mor, _an~ prOf!n0st icntione. My daily tele-
graph ic dispatches from h ere hal'e contained 
facts which continually pointed toward the 
remit now reached, but they have not arrived 
at their destinnlion, and the facts have not be-
come so generally known at the North as th ey 
should be. AM mv information has come 
through the most "reliable rebel sources, it 
has been imporro.11t l,ut on that .account alone 
it 11Jay have been suppressed. Government 
censors seem to think that the Northern peo-
ple should be kept in ignorance of what they 
have to meet, or, p~rhnps, deeming the exigen-
cies at the East sufficient to force upon the 
public minri. they would concea l the exi.,en-
c1es.at the West. until the blow itself falls."' I , 
at least, do not coincide in that opinion. l 
helie-.-e that the people should know the pres-
ent truth and receive enlightened on the future 
so far as mnv be. 
The situation of affairs in the South west 
is a somewhat critical one. The rebel nrmy 
has been swelled hy the conscription to for-
midable dimensions, and is rapirlly organi-
zi11g into a well equipped force. E,·ery man 
in the States of Mississippi and Arkansas is a 
soldier. Schools of discipline are located in 
different places, at which conscripts receive 
a brief training. and then are hurried into ihe 
army. In Arkansas not a man is exempt 
from dut.y, and in her s ister State none under 
fortv-five are allowed to remain at home. In 
Lotiisia na the same vigoro~1s measures are 
ar!opkcl, and, as a conseqllence, the rebel ar-
my is to day-e,·en in the incipi~nt stn~e of 
!he conscription-most formidable in stre°nath 
This is ,·.-hat the North should know. 0 
There are in l\fissi.~sippi, at the present mo-
ment, not less than 120.000 well armerl and 
equ ipped men. These have heen raised s ince 
Beaure,gard evacuated Corinth and took the 
!lower of i1is armv to Richmond. There are 
50,000 more who· a re in a strite of preparation, 
or already _CJ)~aj?ed in the gue rilla warfare.-
To this army tl,e tl1ree ahove-namerl States 
have contributed . General Br~Jl'.g is in com-
man,1, with 60,000 or 70,000 me11, nt Tupelo. 
General Van Dorn is nt Vicksburg. which 
place he will soon leave. ,dth 25,000 men.-
General Pri,,e is-nobody knows where-with 
25.000 or 30,000 more. He wi:) be heard from 
"·ithin three weeh, opening the hall in a style 
"hich will open the eyes of the North pretty 
spee,lily. Yon may depQnd npon that much. 
l II addition to this, General rlind,uan has an 
army of 20,000 men in Arkansas. which he is 
prepared to use for his own unscrupulous ends 
whenever an opµortunity offers. Now, the 
rebels are not going to li e still with such a 
force. Price will "et posse,ssion of the coun-
lr_v north of Memf~lis. and blockade the ri.-er, 
and then c ross into i\Iissouri nnd s weep that 
8t,ite like an avalanche. Hin<l1nan will 
l,olu Curtis in check, nuu Bragg and Polk will 
march on Corinth. and possibly on l\Iemphis. 
He now holds Grand Junetion. It would lie 
,reaRon to tell yonr r enders how many men 
we have here to light our battles. They are 
Cc.,,., e.noucw-U God knows. 
The sul,stanci> or IT all is-and the North 
might as well know it-that we are to he 
ririv en om. of the South-west. and the Mis-
sis3ippi River wresteJ from our grnsp, unle~s 
ene:-getic men~mres are taken to strengthen 
our 11rmy. Melllphis will soon be cut off, 
except by gunbont navig>\tion, from the North. 
nud the country will again be overr"un by a 
rebel army. Tenn essee and llli ssunri will 
Hgain hecomc the theater of partif.nu warfare, 
and the lJoundarv line of the Sonth will not 
confine gueril la depredations. All this is cer-
tain 10 occur, for the relJe!1 have acq11ired the 
fitre11g-ll1, and they will not Uc l:llow to u~e it. 
The Nori h has 1,een asleep to the vast conse-
que11ces which were in,·oh·ed in the new aO"ent 
<·onscription, and, if not too late, must ~ak; 
up and meet the danger. 
General Curtis refuse,] to ohev General 
Grant's order to go to Vicksbnr;;." except on 
an expre:-:s order from the Oomrn;.1nder•in-
chier of the Federal armies. His reasons for 
doing so are unknown tu me. but he Wil$ riO'lit 
in the a!1stract. Four weeks' campaigh Uetbrc 
Vicksburg would recluce his army one-Im If; 
as it has already reduced the fleet, and. be-
fore the summer was out, he would not have 
a man left. Tbe wan countenances of our 
people who return from there are ouflicient ev-
idence of the ctlects of the climate. Nearly 
every body is sick . 
The gunboat fleet will be brought up here 
to patrol the ri1·er from Helena to Cairo.-
They leave the Essex down there, unleso she 
can run the blockade, which is not at all like.-
ly. Her loss is an irreparable one. Six 
months h ave i,ecn .$pent in reconstructino her 
anri equipping her in the most effective ~nan-
ner, and. on her first. trip, s h e was thrown 
away. Of course she will be sacrifice,l to the 
Arkansas or sent to N cw Orleans, either nl-
lernative being of equal benefit to the river 
fl_eet. While our b<!ats are patrollin~ t,he 
rn·er, the Arkansas will take her hand 111 the 
business, and capture or disable them singly . 
Patience is exhausted in contemplntin" the 
stupid folly which left her at Vicksburg. ~,·hen 
we had a force of steam power collected there 
which cou ld have picked h er up and carried 
her off bodily, if it had been controller! by mm 
who dared to do such a bol,i deed. She might 
have sunk two or three boats in the opera-
tion, but she is sure to sink th em nil now, if 
they come in her way. If history does not 
take a fit of supreme disgust when it comes 
Io the record of our oa val operations before 
Vicksburg, it will not· be true to the facts. 
SHILOH. 
Cotton in Illinois, 
The efforts mnde to introduce cotton cul-
ture in Illinois are attended with encouraging 
rQsults. A correspondent of the Chieng<> Tri-
bune, writing from Cobden, in that State, snys: 
C1Jtton a-nd tobacco !,ave been planted in 
Southern lllinois to a considerabl e extent this 
vear, and the cu lti vatio u of these articles.will 
be largely increased, as year .after yenr proves 
the profitableness of their production. There 
are some fine cotton fields within six miles or 
this place, and, after con~iderablc inquiry, I 
am Jed to believe that this pa rt of the State 
(Sou th ern Illinois) will send 5,000 bales to 
market this year. I have beard the crop is 
estimated as high as 20,000 bales. 
Murder of Robert McCook. 
CINCINNATI, Aug. 7. 
A despatch to the Commercial from Dech-
a rd, Tennes,see., says Gen. Robert McCook 
was mur-dered day before yesterday while ri· 
ding iu his ambulance in advance of his brig-
ade. · 
DECIIARD, Tenn., Aug. 7. 
,Oen. Bob. McCook was murdered Ly a par-
ty of guerrillas August 5th, while ridii.g a 
short distance in advance of his brigade in an 
ambulance. Capt. Hunter Brook, Aid de 
Camp, was takeo prisoner. 
-The Taking of Cumberland Gap. 
1'he occupation of Cumberland Gap, in 
East Tenne,,see, by the force under our towns 
man, Gen. GEORGE 'IV. MoRGAN, nltl,ou"h lit 
tie has been said of it, was one of the n~bles 
acts of Generalship that have transpired du 
ring the war. Cumberland Gap is the strong 
est position in America, nnd yet it was taken 
by Gen. Morgan without the loss of a single 
man. An officer of the Union army, in a 
private letter, gives the following account o 
the nieans taktn by Gen. Morgan to carry out 
his purpose:- · 
''To accomplish this most difficult dee,l, the 
National column-estimated bv the re lie ls at 
twenty thousand stron"-made a circuitous 
march of ninety-five miles. over, round about 
and through these tremendous an,I el'erlastiug 
mountain ranges, i11stead of a direct 1narch of 
fourteen miles from the position we bad pre 
viously held north of the mountains of Cum 
berla nd Ford; that is, instead of attacldn!F the 
enemy's stronghold in f1ont, we tnrned h~ po--
aition from unexpected points, and he was com 
pelled to evacuate th" rnost formidal,le fortress 
on this continent . which he did without firing 
a «un. Six weeks before advancing across the 
m~untains, Gen. liforgan gave out, in a way 
Ly which it was sure to rench the rebels, that 
early in June he would receive a reinforcement 
of fifteen thousand me~, when he would in 
stantly force his way through l3ig Creek Gap 
some thirty mile. southwest of Cuml,crland 
Gap, nnd tnke, the latter stronghold in the 
rear, while the enemy wonld also be attacked 
in front hy a.a additional force often thousvnd 
men. Perhaps the rebels might not credit the 
whole of this programme; but our adroit lead 
er hegnn to carry out parts of it, so that they 
finallv ca1i1e to l,elieve it all. 
•·General Morpn commenced threat;ining _ 
Big Creek Gap with a single bri,;ade, so as to 
fix the enemy's attention at that place and to 
draw it from Rogers' bap, through which 
thouµ:h considered absolutely impassal,le by 
artillery .or by a large infantry force. Gen. 
Morgan had determined to force his way across 
the mountains into the Valley. Gen. Kirby 
Smith, who is in command of the rel,el troops 
in East Tenn essee. several times attempted to 
surprise -0ur small force at Big Creek Gap, 
but we were always sdvised of bis approach 
l,y our scouts, who would fly over the moun 
tains night and day. At length, by a rnpid 
and simulta,neous movement, all 011r forces 
were concentrated, and we advanced in two 
columns through both Rogers' nnrl Big Creek 
Gap-apart from each other about twenty 
miles, and which, as I said before, had always 
heen consi<lered impassable for artillery. The 
enemy fell into the trap, and Leliedng our for 
ces to he 30,000 strong, gave way before us 
and afforded us an uninterrupted passage 
th rough both gn ps. We had now performed 
the grent fent of crossing all the Pine and 
Cumberland ranges of mountains, nnd were in 
n position where we could at once attack the 
enemy's stronghold in the rear, or advance bv 
a short and easy march into the heart of East 
Tennessee . 
"Oen. U organ at. once threatened the rebels 
of Knoxville, Cumberland Gap and Clinton 
The enemy was bewildered and divided his 
f~rces to defend each of the menaced points 
while Gen. Morgan concentrat~d ours again 
and on the 18th of .June. nliout 1 o'clock in 
the morning, we sta rted out from Rogers' Gap 
upon the road which runs a!ong ~he southern 
base of the Cumberland Mountams. and by a 
rapid march WP. reached Cumberland Gap 
about daylight, only fonr hours after the ene 
my had evacuated, in despair of resi:-itin~ us 
"The result has comr,lctely demornliz"d the 
enemy's forces in East fennessec, a•1d we lie 
licve that we could tnen, or now, take or have 
taken possession of this whole ~eetion of coun 
' try." 
[From tho Corre!pondenco of the Chica.go Times,) 
The "Rebel Conseription-$,4OO,OOO Sol 
diers in the Seceded States. 
MEYPIIIS, TE~"'-· July 12.-lt is difficult to 
estimate the force which the rigid conscription 
all over the 8outh will bring into the field 
Gg..1.insl- ,1 ~. Frf'lm n.ll lhe a~.•onnts, it is being 
enforced withont respeet to persons. Every 
nia11 between the a 1.,es of seventeen and thirty 
three is compelled ·to take up Mms an I go in 
•o the fiel,I. Hundreds of re fu~ees from Ar 
ka11sas tell the same story . Many of the1n 
ha1·e lain in the w,oods for weeks to escape 
from it, while others have taken to canoes and 
paddled down th e stream, uight after night. to 
meet our boats. There seems but a shadow 
of a diance that a ·rnan in Arkansas can es 
cape. The majority of them ente,· the ra1,ks 
with n negati\·e acquiescence. Out, once in 
n1 ake as good soldiers as any body. The re 
mnindcr, who are dertdly opposed to it, eitl,er 
run nw-1y nn<l escape or are cau_gbt and hung 
lt is stated in rehel circles that when th e 
co nscripti on was resolved upon, the rebel Sec 
rctary of ,Var caused the sheriffs of e,·er) 
county in the seceded States to :nake a return 
of the numl,cr ofrnen between thenl,ove men-
tione,I ages, fit to bear arms. The total re-
turns showed 1,400,000 men, who can be reJi 
ed upon as soldiers when once brotwht in to 
the ranks. The conscription is the emcasure 
to accomplish t.his, and , with ample ,)Ower& .to 
carry it out. the end will surely UE\ attained. 
With one-hair of that available ~umber in the 
field, two or three months from now, and the 
~est as a reserve, '.vhat may not be expected 
Ill the wav ofn resistance? 
It wou.ld be well for the North to un<ler 
stand these facts. It would have been well if 
they had been understood three months ago 
for then people would not have heen nston.ish 
ed tc find two hundred thousatvl men at Rich 
mond, where th ey only e:,:,pected one-third 
that number; while, if the otficial statements 
from Corinth are true ; there nre not leas than 
a hundred tho11sa11d more in MisRissippi. to 
say nothing of the ,\rkansas force, which is 
increasing by hundreds every day. The m o,·e• 
ment is, to speak literall_y, a united uprising 
of the people-an arming of every man in the 
co11ntry who is capable of bearing arms. Not 
but that they go unwillingly enough many of 
them, but they .go. They find arms, or the 
Government finrls arms for them (it h&s 11bun 
dance to spare now) nnd they become soldier-a 
from that day on. 
------------Black Republican Chagrin. 
Our Republican fellow-citizens had not re 
gained th~ir co111posure of mind, so sorely dis 
turbed by the Democratic _platform, in which 
a l\ their ingenuity could not find a single trea 
sonnhle expression, until they are, if possible, 
worse disgusted than ever, because Judge Ran 
ney, our candidate for Supreme Judge, de 
prives them of the very last resource of cal 
umny by canvassing the State for recruits. 
We havejl!st laid down a mo~t contemptib le 
Abolition sheet, in whloh disappointment and 
anger at the patriotic course of J ud"e Ran, 
ney, is not suppressed. If Judge ].lan~iey had, 
only been so obliging as to refuse compliance 
with the Governor's invitation; if he hacl 
onfy said, "You Black Repuulicans brought 
this war upon us, and you may fight it out,'' 
or something of that sort, what a god-send it 
would have been to the gang who control the 
Republican press of Ohio. We do not douht 
thnt ten thou"nnrl dollars could be ra ised in 
ten hours for Judge Ranney, if he would 
speak or write one 'treasonable sentence.' 
Logan Gazette. 
---------An Amusing yet Ridiculous Sight. 
To see halo, stout, able-bodied men of the 
proper age, and whose circumstances in life are 
sud, as to justif_v therp in voluuteering, run 
ning about or standing at the street nornrrs o.r 
cro~s roads, abusing and denouncing their 
neighl>ors because they may not be able to res 
pond io the call of the country, is an amusing 
ail well ns a ridiculous eight . . !fall such men 
as we refer to were to enter tbe r:inks and eay 
come boys, come, they ""'?uld do a P?S_itive 
good. As it is, the influence 1a very pernicious 
-,Statesman, 
•· 
THE BANNER. A Thinning Out. Mode of Drafting by the National Gov-.. ernment. 
Dr. Tobia&' Venitian Linalllent-, 
-A certain cure for _pains,--. in limbs and back sore 
throat, croup, rheumatlSQ)~-colic, &o. A ·perfec;fatn. 
ily medicine, and nevor fails. Rend r Read·! }lead! 
Livonia, Wayne Co. J\1ich. Juno 16, 1859. 
Wm. \Valker's Estate. 
NOTICE ia hereby given that the subscriber b&S boon appointed and qualified_as 11,dministrntQ.l on 
the Estate of Capt. Wm. Wu.Iker lll.te of Kno:t Co1111-
ty, deceased. • SIMEON SAPP, 
August 5-3t Administrator. 
Grover & :Baker, Still Abe-ad\ 
fOUNT VERNON ................... AUGUST 12, 1862 
A lettter from Lieut. A. C. EsTILL, (a broth-
er,) who is in SICKLES' Brign,l1e, informs us 
that the Brigade started with McCLELi.AN 
from Washington mustering 11,000 strong 
and that after the battles before Richmond it 
contained but 900 effective men. This Brig: 
ade was in the hottest of every battle and suf-
fered more than any othcr.-Ilolmes County 
Farmer. 
Wheriever the President of the United States 
or the Commander-in-chief shall order a draft 
from the militia for public service, such draft 
shall be made in the following manner: 
This is to certify tbatwy wife was taken with Quin-
sey Sore Throat; it corurocnccd to swell, and was so 
sore that sho could not swoHow and coughed violent-
!Y• I used your Liniment, and mn.de a perfect cure 
m one week. I firmly believe tho.t but for Ibo Line-
ment sho would have lost her life. 
Administrato1·'s Notiee. .At the old Stand of E. S. S. Rou.se, Jr. 
~ S. M. PETTESOlLL & Co., No: 37 Park Row, 
•" York, and 6 St,te St. Boston, are our agents 
or the Dr.MOCnATIC BA:SNER in those c ities, and are 
uthorized to ta.kc Advertisements anU Subs~riptions 
or us at our Lowest Rates. 
,vhen the draft required to be made shall 
be" numLer equal to one or more companies 
to each-brio-ade, each draft shall be made Ly 
~ompany, t~ Le determined by l~t, to be.drawn 
by the commandant of tl!e brigade, m the 
presence.of the c<;>mma1Hl111g _ officer• of tlie 
regiments composmg sueh ~r•g~de, from the 
military forces of the State m !us brigade, or· 
ganized, uniformed. &c. 
JOllN II HARLAN. 
NOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned has been duly o.pi,ointed and qu:i.lified by the Probate 
Court, within 11.nd for Knox county, Ohio, as Ad minis• 
trator on est:i.te of J. Frank Andrews, deceased. All 
persons indebted to said estate are notified to mo.kc 
immediate payment to the undersigned, and all per-
sonB holding claims against said estate, are notified to 
present tl.iom, lo~a.lly proven, for settlowent, within 
G. W. STAHL, 
~omc ttrmrs. ========== 
Knox Insurance Com1,nny. 
Price 25 and 50 cents. Sold by all druggists. Of-
fice, 56 Cortlundt Street, Now-York. Aug. 12.2t 
Home Testimony. one year from this date. 
KATE ANDRE\\'S. 
Ila, just rceeiTed and off or• to hi• 
FRIENDS AND FELLOW-CITIZENS OF KNOX 
AND SURROUNDING COUNTlES, e~~~"'::::·~?~'.rr~ 
Great Re,luction in Prlcc11 r • 
,vantcd. 
We will take all kinds of marketable pro-
uce, especially moaey, on account of debts due 
his office. Government "green backs" will 
e taken at par. 
The losses of the Knox County Mutual, du-
ring the past year, are $10,754,20, to meet 
which three assessments, amounting altogeth-
er ts 4½ per cent. have been made on all 1,otes 
in force in N<W. and Dec. 18()1. 
In case such draft shall require a number 
eqnal to one regiment (to a brigade), it is to 
1.,e determine,l in the same n1anner. 
SuNnunv, Delaware Co., Doc. 1st. 
Dr: C. W: RoDACJC-Dea, Sir :-I take great plea-
sure m addmg one more certificate to yo.br list. I 
have used your :Scandinavian Blood Pills & Blood 
Purifier, for tho cure of general djsa,biliti' and weak-
ness _of the system with the greatest sn.ti~io.ctiou. I 
cordially recommend your medicines as safo and sure 
for the dise;ises for which they a.re recommended. 
Aug. 5-3w Admiuistrator. 
RECRUITS 
Ono of' the Lnrgest antl nest Select• 
ed stockli or A PER~'ECT Xew nnd Imprvved, Noi,eie•• Or°' vor & Baker Sewing Mo.chine, for $40 ! ! ! 'the 
only (?ompa.ny that ma.nufB~turea the two vt.ricticB of 
~~h1ncs .. J),.mble LtJck aHJ Single Lod:, vr Sh-tdtl« 
,Stt-tcli. Vtclory after ·victory. 
In case such drnft shall require a larger 
number than the whole numlier composi,,g 
the militarv force of such brigade, such ad,li-
tional draft shall be made of an equal number 
from the military roll of the ununi fortned mi-
litia of each town or ward, filed with the city, 
village or town clerk. &c. 
Respectfully yours 
R, GAINS. 
FOR TRE 
I\Til\TETY ·SIXTH REGIMENT l 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 
LEATHER~· FINDINGS, 
I~tolli?ence r~n.ches us fT~m u.11 pn.rta of the Union 
of ,:1ctorrn3 acb]evcd over Sin;::er'~, ,vhct:ler & \\·a~ 
son s and all other Coplpeting Ma,(:hine@. 
To Husbands. EVER DROUGHT TO MT. 'i"ER~ON. i862. 
otnm~aign ~ auncr. 
Every hushan<l having regard to his wife's 
health and comfort, should lose no time in 
getting one of the "Adams $15 Sewing Ma-
chines for her. Write to C. Ruggles, Detroit, 
Mich., t1nd ge t full particulars. 
When such a draft is ordered, all males re· 
siding in regimental districts are compelled to 
enroli themselves; the enrollment is then to 
he filed (in cities) in the county clerk's office. 
On the day appointed the mayor or supervisor 
of the ward, in pre~encc of the re-~imcntul 
commander of. the district , d,,aws by lot from 
thi~ list a number of names, in accordance 
with the number crtlled for by the draft. Any 
male thus drawn may provide ttn able-bo,iierl 
man as a substitute, who is then taken in his 
stead. No perso11s of the require,! nge are ex-
empt from this drafting, except clergymen an<l 
those incapacitated 1,y reason of hotlilv ail-
ments. The old militia law of the Uuite.-! 
States, passed in 1791, exempts the Vice Pre~-
ident, judicial and executive officers, memliers 
of Congress. custom-house officials, post offi-
cers and officials co11ne.cted with the mail ser-
vice, inspectors of ports, pilots and mariners 
in actual service. 
Sccn.dvertisemcnt, ,July, 15, '62.-ly eom. 
The Thno £or Words has Passed l 
The Time for Action has Arrived I 
U PON the lssuo of thl!i Wo.r depends the weal or woe of cnuntlees millions! l\!an of Knox coun-
ty, will you not a.wa.ke to your duty, throw off your 
lothargy, and ari se as one man to the defence of our 
common country? Is noL this Government \vorth all 
that it m:i.y cost, in }Jlood and irea~ure? Muft the 
State of Ooio oe~lagrnce<l by a RESORT TO DRAFT-
ING? 
Jiis stock !a of tho very best quality, ~nd gua;-
anteed to be 1mpe1-ior work; and will be sold low• 
or tho.n at any other place in .Mt. Veruou. 
Mt. Vernon, May 13, 1862. 
The-Prince of "r alos selected Grover & Bn.ker .Mn.~ 
chines. The Chinese Emba,sy ,clccteu them 1.nd all 
well rogulated families have, or should have ono bc-
ca.use they make lc!!!S noise, arc more simple run ~Yit.h 
greater speed, and less frjction, cons~quently a.rc.muro. 
durable than other m~hincs. They lllso make the 
most bca.utiful :1.nd elllstic stitch or seam, 1rbich i@ 
fa.steneJ. whcu it lcs.ves the machine. I shall nc:,t (ig,. 
itate to we..rrant e\·cry Mp.chine sold. A word to thfl 
wise is sufficient. C1<ll and got oircale.r an exlilllin• 
for yourselxcs. 
e Union--The Constitution--and the 
Enforcement of the Laws, 
THE DE~IOtRATIC BAN~ER 
,Giir' A correspondent of the Siecle, Paris, 
the government orgnnJ of _France writes from 
Tunis, Algiers, as foll0ws: 
DRY GOODS STORE! W o are pretty familiar with the merits of the lc,ul , 
ing m~cbines, and for familv u!o we prefer Grov.er &, 
ill be furnished from now until the 16th ofOcto-
cr, ( one week after the election,) nt the following 
ow ra.tes, viz: 
Single copic!l, each, ............ .. . ........... .40 cents. 
Clubs of ten copie~, cacb,.,·.············ .... 30 " 
20 ................... 25 " 
C«1h in ad'l"m1ce iii all cai1e1, and no attention will 
p :1,,id to orders unaccompanied by the monoy. 
Address, L. IIARPF.R, 
.July 22d, 1@62. fl(t. Vernon, Ohio. 
CREAT SHOW! 
Enlarged, Improve<l and Reor~nnized for the Se8.son 
of 1802. will Exhibit at 
lilt. Vernon, lllondny, August 18th, 
Men of wealth, open yonr purses and show by your 
libernlity that you take an interest in tho welfare of 
your country . If you cannot go yourself, procure a 
sub.3tituto; givo him twenty-five or fif"ty dollar,.<J, and 
provide for his family; give of your o.ihunrls.nco to 
those who are willing to take their li?os in their 
hands and offer them as a sacrifice on the altar of 
their ('ountry. 
DI THE 
Old lJTarden ~• Burr Block. 
lUA.I:V STREET, 
Baker.-Ohio Far,ne-r. ., 
Mae~ino thro,.d Silk.an<l eotlonco!lsts.ntly O,\\ban,u .. 
Alao. Needles aud !luro lllachine Oilfor salo, at tha 
MUSIC STOR:i;:, 2d d_oor below Knox Co. Bank. 
Nov. 27, 1860. SAMt:}:L P. AXTELL. 
GR~~S~~~S'.f J'l/1~Pa~i°ng$~pmqvod t~ their now wn.reroom~. 
No. 478 BROADWAY, 
a.re now prcpn.rctl to offer the public a mn:nifiiqont 
new scale full 
00 
•• 7 Oo~ave Rosewood Piano, 
Ca1,t. Mitebell's Con1pany. 
This Colllpany was more than full on Satur-
ay last. The surplus memb~re, we presume, 
will be turned over to Capt. Leonard's or some 
ther company. Capt. Mitchell's Company 
ar,ided the streets on Saturday, making a fine 
appearance. It it composed principally of the 
"0ur College of philosophers at home, may, 
and probably ,lo accomplish a great deal for 
the canse of science, bnt ,he Americans are 
the people to t11rn these disco-:eries to practi-
cal account. J\1a11v of the modern inventions 
in use here nre A1flerica11, and one American 
chemist, Dr. J. C. Ayer of Lo.veil, supplies 
much uf the medi<·ine consumed in this coun-
rry. Hi8 Cherry Pectoral, Pilla. Sarsaparilla 
and Agne Cure constitute the staple remedies 
here, been.use they are of easy applicatio11, 
sure in their results, and have the confi<lence 
of the people. While the science of Merlicine 
is carried to a liighcr perfection in our own 
country ( France) t.han any other, it strikes a 
Fre11chman as a little eingular that an Amer-
ican Physician should furnish the medical 
skill and· remedies for our Principal Province. 
On which occitsion 
The Amel'ican Hnl\lOl'ist ! 
,vill positively appenr and tallt, and introduce the 
Wonder of the Age, 
Ila.vln_g b:i.d 13 months experience in tho Rnnks, 
you will fin<l in mo no potty tyrant, '!dressed up in 
a little brief !\nthority," but one who will sympathize 
and cnre for you, in sickness fl.nd in health. The 
only Stire way to close the war is to -volunteer at once, 
to s:upport the Government-tho Un.ioll, the Consti-
tution and the lo.ws-N ow or never. If you do not 
step forw11ril now, the golden epportu.uitj may be 
loit forn\·er. Corrie. then, yo1~ug moo, 1'.QiLrriod men, 
poor m.cn, rlc~ men; lot us unite our effort~. and on-
<lcf\vor to rai~e a corupa.ny that will do crodit to Knox 
County aml to the State of Ohio. 
Secon,_d Door North of Pu.blic Square, 
WEST SIDE, 
ntaming all 1mprovcmcnt9 known in this countr1-
or Europe, over-strung basa, French &:rand a.ctfoa 
harp pedal_, full iron framo, for ' 
$150 CASH, 
WarraHtcd for Ii Yean. , 
Rich moulding ('t\Ses. 
active young men of city, about 20 years of 
.age. The Company will leave for Camp Dela-
warn this (Monday) morning at 8 o'clock. 
Prof. Wm. M1TCIIEl,L, who takes command 
of this Company as Captain, has been the Su-
perintencient and Manager of the Alt. Vernon 
PuLlic Schools for se,·eral years paet-a situa-
tion that he temporally relinquishes, in obedi-
ence to dem lllds of his country. He is an ac-
tive, energetic citizen, and we doubt not will 
make II cn1,ital officer. \Ve wish him and his 
command the l'1·eatest success. 
Dan Rice. 
Drafting-One More Week. 
The Cincinnati ']';mes of 8'1turday said: 
O,rn MoRE WEEK !-Gornrnar Tod has re-
ceived aut.hority from the \Var Department to 
dra~. He has intimated that volunteering 
shall cease on the 15th inst , anrl with ·it the 
r,ayment of bounties an<! extras ofal! kinds.-
rhis, of'course, is conditioned on the failure to 
fill up the regiments IJy t.hat time. llarnilton 
countv will ha ve to Leatir hcrselfncti,•ely next 
week ·to escape the dra~. • 
From McClellan's Army. 
HE.<nQU.<RTERS An:11v oF THE PoTOl!-<C,} 
Monday, August 4th. 
THE BLIND HORSE EXCELSIOR JR 
First a.ppearanco in this Stant.lard Establishment of 
the Yonng, Pretty and Gifted 
MAD'LLE ROSA SEIGRIST, 
The Taglioni of tho Corde Tcnduo, 
A 'U'G· 113~:E SEIGB.IS'l', 
Will appear in the Antipodean Feats of Atla1. 
THE INFANT BLONDIN, 
La Pet1.te Seigr:iat, 
Has also been secured. 
MR. CHARLES REED, 
,vho has succ-essfull.y i1npersona cd the 1uystorious 
female EDLA ZOYAR and exposed the mis-
representation, will appear in his 
Great Champion Pirouette Act. 
Clothing, Subsistence and pay fl\,rnis\,ll}d from 
date o( enlistment. Twenty-five of tba One hundred 
dollars bounty promised by Govcrnme'(lt ; and one 
months' pay, in all 40 dollars, will be pa.id in ndv,mco, 
aG: soon as the company is orgnnized. 
JOSEPH LEONARD, 
Captain of Company. 
Recruiting Office at the Post Oflioe, ·Gambier. 
July 29. 
RECRUITS WANTED 
FOR TIU{ 
Ninety-Six Regiment 
Recruitiu9 Office, .f{o. 109, ... Vain SJ., Jlt. Ven~on, O. 
MOl7N'l' VE:P,NON\ QBIO. 
June 3<1. 1862-tr 
THE UNION FOREVER! 
A Few Volunteers Wanted 
FOR TllE 
52ld·· O!tTi'o !et;:.~:;?d~~. !;n ~;oint-
ed a. I,ocru1ting Officer for this 
county, with power to raise and mus-
ter into service a .limited number of 
VOLUNl't:&RS FOR THE 52d OHJO REGl-
llE~T, now in progress of formation at 
Cam-e Denui,:on. '£his n.r;imcnt is to 
be NliseJ aa a. special reserve, to pro~ 
tect the lives and proporty oft.ho . 
Union Men of Kentucky.. 
V ulunteera will be provided with 
boarding. clothing n.nd transportation 
and roceh·e pay from day of culi.st~ 
mont. 
$175 to $200, 
al! warranted mo.de of the best seasonl'(i lllQl.erii,l,, 
and to stn.nd bettor than any sold for $400 or ~00 by 
the·_old methods of manufacture. Wo invite the Lc•t 
judges to ex.amine and try these now ini:ttnunc-nls 
and othors manufa.cturod in this country, ' 
GROVESTEEN & HALE, 
478 BROADWAY, NE'V YORK. 
Juno 10-3m. · · 
rlio TI-:L lNI9lF £~IlaAJNIID) _, 
(S1,cces1or ,o Jfc lt1arland &: lVdUI,) ha.A Ju/I.I Op:n!'.JI 
;l!Furnit;;~v Rooms,~ 
(}, .Ma.in Street, over HauP, Saddle a,lli Jla.niu 
Sh.ap, Scoond F loor, Oppouit• ]Juuc/1. . 
8tr.,·[Jl!B &: Oo."s Bank, 
This patriotic and eloquent gentleman, who 
ia 11otcd for his literality and artistic superior-
ity, will visit us profe,sionally on Monday, 
the 18th inst. IIe is the ostensihle manager 
of the "Great Show," an institutio'n that is re-
plete ,vith many attractive features. The 
character of the concern is moral and high 
toneci, and it numbers among its patrons cler-
gymen and professed christians. Parents who 
If a draft is made, it will be by the State 
military authority, entirely independent of the 
record. The proceeding will Le in thi~ man-
ner: The cities and townships will be divided 
into militarv districl8, The citizens of each 
district wi11·1,e ordered to repair, on a certain 
hour of a certain day, to a cert.ain point for 
the draft. Those who do not attend will be 
forced there hy the military power. Those 
who have temporarily remo,·ed their resi-
rlenc- to other 8tates' will l,e brought Lack l,y 
the same power; and honor and justice :ilike 
diet.at.es tlrnt those who cnrlea,·or by unfair 
means to escape the service should Le first 
pbced in the ranks, and we ha,·e no douLt 
they will Le. 
Ever since tho firing upon our shipping at 
the mail•boat lauding by the enemy's batter-
ies, our troops have occupied the opposite 
shore. Yesterday a reconnoisance was marle 
from that point l.,ack into the co11nt1·y to with-
in H miles of Petersburg. 1 t was conducteci 
liy Col. Averill, nnd composed of 150 of the 
5th United States and 150 of the 3rl Pennsy l-
vania Cavalry, with four companies of the 1st 
Michigan Info,ntt·y. Capts. Castor and Bowen, 
of Gen. McC.:lellnn's Staff accomoanied them. 
At Cox's Mills, five miles from ti,e river, they 
encounterell the 13th Virginia Cavalry, dra\vn 
up in lino. Our men charged on them ,vhen 
they broke and run. They drove them to 
their e11campment at Sycamore Church, two 
and a half miles farther, where they again 
t.,rmed, Lut were ingloriously put to fight, 
leaving I.Jeh_ind all !.heir tents, camp equippage 
and commisoary stores, which our troops guth-
ere4 together and burned. The rel,els had 
two horses killed, six men wounded, anJ two 
taken prisoners. Our loss was one horse kill-
ed. After scouring the counlr?' a short dis· 
lance further. they returned to n\'er. 
The Modern Phaeton, F. H. ROSSTON, will ride, 
drive and manage Six Ht>rses.. ~fhe Games of the 
Curriculum will bo given in no original and graphic 
manner, introducing the wonderful Gymnasts, the 
Trawalln. Brothers, WILLIAM YOUNG, the intrepid 
performer on L'Echclle Pcrilleusc, and WILLIAM 
WALK EU, on tho Cloud Swing. The magnificent 
MEN of Kuox county! Your Couutry is in Grcac Dn,nger ! And is calling upon you for assist-
{Lnce ! Shn.ll it bo given? The limo for action hn.s 
arrived. The great problem of sclf'-go\~ornmcnt is 
about to bo solvetl. Arn you wilting to hen.r it pro-
nounced a. failure? I · not, come to its support.-
Every one should take this appeal home to himself. 
Not u.eking: which one of my ncighbora cuu go, but 
can I go myself? 
Recruiting Office at Esq, Warner',, o 1cr Geor,,.c 
:M. l?ay's etore, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. l:> 
LIEUT. S. J. BRENT, 
W II.FlR_E may be found a good assorqwnt of Chairs, lle<lstca.cl~. and Ca.binct-warc, ~f \,.i"ic-Jl· 
own manufucturo, A.t prices to suit the times. AR 
,vork warraµtod. Ali kinda of Wood Turning don• 
on short notice and 1a good s,yle. Country Ca.hiaot 
~Ia.kers will do ,veil to give us a call. Wa...,.on Hub.i 
Stair Banisters, Nucl Posts, Drops, n.nd in •short n.o; 
thing in wood, can be turned a.t our sbdp. ' · 
wiah to gratify their children with an instruc- Remarkable Petrifaction. 
tive and innocent sight, should take them to The Panama· B1tleltin tells this curious sto-
D"n Rice's great show. ry: 
Dan Rice is a good ready extemporaneous It will he recollect~d thnt about four vears 
speaker, an•! whilst he makea fun, says some ago, llfrs. Kearney. wife of the J,ite Mr. Jame~ Keari.ey, die,! in this city. Iler husband. at 
intelle~tual thin 00-s, that m:irk him as i\ man l · l ,nt t1111e. being a rnerchnnt in Aspinwall. !,ad 
of master-mi11d. H~ is plain and out spo• a zinc coffi n made. in which she was placed, 
ken, and by reason of his va~t e.~perie:-1ce. and and nlso a quantity of alcohol, the whole tl1en 
practical knowle,lge, can speak of national imliedde,1 i11 charcoal 111 a still larger cotfin. 
for the purpoRe of pres"n'in_g ht.!r, aH it wa~ her 
matters from the liook. His Apeech here lo lrnshnnrl's intention of havi11g her remsi11s 
the people will undouLtcrlly be looked for- sent to E11l!l:i11rl; hut shortlv nftcrword he 
w,ir,l to with mach mterest. Remembe1· took sick hin,self and Jie,1. and also hie child. 
"Da~" will Le here on Monday, the 18th of Tne borlv the11 re111nine,l in the cc111et e1·v un-
'\ dit-;turl>t>r\. until. i, short time ago, instrnctiom~ 
were receive,! from her relations in E•1gh,nrl 
I,'irc in Mt. Gilead. to have the horl)· exl!ume<l an.I i11t~ned in the 
r • catl1 c1lral. On openmg the coffin ir W'l!?- found 
• On fnes,lay morning !"s.t, a fire brol<e ont [ to l,e petrifi ed ,111,I perfectly nrnr.hle.Jike. but 
1n the frame block of buildrngs, on the west j stranf!e to stty. as quick as the air got to ihe 
corner of the North Public Square. in Mt .. body it chur.gecl ton light coppor color. 
GileaJ. iforrow county, and in a few rnin~ --.. ~ 
utes (ns we learn from the Sentinel,) it rr.ade From Tennes!ee, 
such prw
0
•ress as to render nil efforts to save · N .is11vnLEr Aug. 5. Special to the I:Iern1rl: 
the property uuavailing. The loss sustained Gen. N ,·Ison ocrupie,I Mc)1innville on Sat-
by thMe who occupied the Luil.!i11gs, we pre- urrlny wi th ti,000 troops. The rebel Forest 
su1ne, will not be far far fron1 $12,000. \ fled 011 ~1is approach. leas!~g forty sti-aJ!glers 
The buildinaB were occupied Lv th~ follow- ' to fall into our hands. I he r~ucl J\lorgan 
o " wns not tht~rt>. 
There is no further raidance of rebel gun-
b .. ats on the river this side of Fort Darling. 
Information received here goes to show thnt 
the new l\Ierrimac will not be ready to operate 
for three weeks yet. 
Two oft.he gunb ... nts were yesterday nfter-
11oon ePgagecl in shelli:1g the opposite shore 
a Lorn Citv Point. 
The health of the troops has impro,·ed e,·er 
since they begun Lo receive t're!:ih vegetnLles, 
which were ordered to lie issued to them Lv 
Gen. MeClella11. • 
Speutu.clc of tbe .,. -
FIELD OF THE GOLDEN BANNER, 
-on-
D.'d RICE'S DREAM 0}' CIIIV ALRY ! 
The Comic Conceit of the BEAR AKD SENTINER 
and tbc roaring Equestrian Farce1of the · ' 
Frenchman and the Livery Stable, 
\Yill be conLrihutc<l by wa-y of dP.ye\oping the resour-
ces of lhi> 111,titution-\\ hilst to_ please the little peo-
ple, -
The Pon<-y and ltlonkcys, 
,val bo forthcoming, tugcthcr with Dan Rice's Pets, 
the Dancing Dog, ·La.ger,' Sa.crud Goat of Syria, and. 
the COMH! MULES. 
S f 1 R 
· t O J/f!fJ- AL)ION M 8XTER has been piacod at tho 
UCCess U econno1sance O range helLd of tho Orchestral department, 1111d will furnish 
Court House. superior music, aldoJ by his Silver Cornet lland. 
A special to theTriUune. dated \Vashinrrton l)oo rd ope"~ n.t 2 n_J1ct. 7 o'clock: Performance to 
4 " l J f I ~y· ' cornmencc at 21, and 7~ o clock. .August , snp;: lhree h~t1l re .0 t ie l~t ir- '£en,1s 01-· An111ss10:c-Boxes1 25 cents. Reserv-
mo11t went on a rcconno1snnc<." from Culpepper ed scats m Cu shioned Circlo, 50 cents. Children un-
Conrt ll ousc to Or,tnge Court If ouse, seventeen I dcr 10 years, 25 cents. 
miles. Thev left at 3 o'clock on the after- 7-.a- l:ie.1t, for e,cry body. 
noon of' i:lat,;rday IMt, n.11J C>!-11tpod rtL night lHL.IL 1'. JU~1:S. J. El. W.aRNEI\, 
uear Raccoon Ford. E:.uly tl1c 11 ex t. 111orning, Ducctor of Plthlicat ion. General Agent. 
the march was re$umed, dr1vi11g in the ene-1 S , , • · k n.,·e i ou1· E<rffs 
UJ:,' s pie ets. , . . . A K£\V A~.lJ UciEFUL J.i.\' tls·i•roN whereby 
About one o clock, while mnrchrng into i E~gs c.1n be prc.::encll perfoctlJ• fre~h alm ost 
towu they were attacked Uy lho ~ncmy, about I rn..idi1iitcly, witbuut thp iricumbn1ncc of Lime Salt 
five hundred strong, surronnJing: our men on 0 1· other vrdinary presen'a.tini.s. Thcl'e is n; mor~ 
all s ides. Aftet hulf an hour's 1tovore lighting, necc~sity of farmi_•rs selling their Eggs at from five to 
our force drove them from the town, killing seven cents per dozen, when they can, at a trifling 
between thirtv anJ forty )~wonty-one of their c?ist, _s:we thcm ~ntil they ca.n command a. good price. 
. . - · d' L lio r further pnrtwuh1r1:1 ~uclo:;c red stamp to 
•(e.ad lying. 111 one 8Tl'e~t, woun ,ng utwecu A,1;; l2-w8 L. n. SILVER Salem 0. 
litty and sixty, nn tl taking forty-tbroe pr1:-;on- ' ' 
erd . A1nong them was one rnajor, two cnp- Executor's Notice, 
ta ins and two lieutenants. NOTICE i~ hereby gi.Yen tha,t tho unllcr:,igned have 
The Union p:trly wi.!re cornmnndcd. Uy Ill'ig- bcen<lulyn.ppointcJ :uidquu.lifiodby theProbn.te 
adier-Genaral C!'awford in pereo 11. The enemy L;vurt, within ,rnd fvr Knox. county, OP,io, as Ex.-
I ( I I I I, . ecutors, on the ostate of John Kisor deceased. 
,vbu.t c:tn I do to assist the Gof"ernrnent that has 
protected my lifo and my property. and then do what 
you can. Will you stand idly by and see the Gov-
~rnmcut for which your fathers dieti fall to pieces and 
not lcud a helping band to save? Do you think it 
wo~ saving? Let every man, woman and child in 
the County go to work, ttnd work earnestly and 
faithfully for the cause. Let e~ery one that cannot 
go himself procuro a aubsti tutc, but vol11ut"er if you 
can anrl do so immediately. Io this way our quota. 
will soon be fille J and we wilt escape the proposed 
drafting uncl it:i attending disg-race. \Ven.re expect• 
e1l to furnish truops for the NINETY-SIXTll 1\EG-
fMEST now boing organized at Camp Chase, near 
Columbus, Ohio,. nn •l the required numher must be 
raised either by VOLC~TEERING Olt DRAFT-
ING. 
'!'ho enlistment ,vill be for Three Years or durin~ 
tl1e war. unless sooner discharged. Ea.ch recruit 
will be clothed, subsisted nnd draw full po.y from 
dato of e~tmcnt. As soon a.s a company is formed 
ca.ch rccrti1f will receive $25,00 of his bounty money! 
And one m onths p11y in advn.nce ! Mn.king in all 
$10.00. At the end of the war he will be entitled to 
the · rcm1tining $75,00 of hi~ $100 bounty uuJ. 160 
Acree of I.anti. LIEUT.J. T. BURR. 
July 22. Recruiting Otli<'cr. 
Le;;al Notice. 
The State of Ohi1J. fi.nox Cuunt.1f. as. 
IN COURT OF cmIMON PLEAS. 
Robert McLoud, Plaintiff, } 
vs. Civil Action. 
])nnicl II. Da.rby. Defendant. Attachment_ 
ing persons: 
Fir,t room occupied 1,y Cu1,"BERL1" & 
:Merchants. Loss about $~,500, 
Forest is supposed to Le nt Sparta with 2,-
Co., 000 cn"nlrv. 
Trnns po;·talion between Mnrfreesboro and 
[) . M('1Ii1111ville is open for the Unionists. The 
· tel~~ra]Jh line b being erect•J between the 
two points. 
were Aslihy's cnva r_v. ;o ona to lllBOn, All persons indebted to sa.id estate a.re notiHcd to 
with companies G and ll of the 5th New ll)oke imwe<liatc pfl.yment to theunder~igncd, nntl all 
York casalry, captured nearly the whole of pcrstins holding clv.ims againt ,u1.i(l ostate, are noti-
them. fhd to present theIJl leg.illy pro\·e11 for scttlowpn t 
The Major woul.l not Aurrender, whan he wJtbin one yo:,,r from thia da.tc. 
D '\NIBL II. DARBY, a non-resident of the Stote of Ollio, and who!<C place of residence is un-
kn own, will take notice that Robert 1-.IcLoud, of the 
County of Knox, Ohio, did, on the 24th day of Octo-
ber, 1861, file in lhc Court of Common pleas of Si\,id 
County u tr:tn~crit of the proceedings in Attachmc"Qt 
hn.d before ,rnliain \Valker. a. ,Justice of the Peace 
within m1d fur the towu::ibip of Union, in sn,id Coun-
ty, to att:u.·h tl:io Lands, tenements, &c., of the s11id 
D;iniol 11. D1t.rhy, setting forth thn.t tbe sitid Daniel 
IT. D,nby is indebted to the said Robert McLoud on 
n. cort:tin Nute of hflnd, or duo bill. in the sum of fif-
tee~,1 Doll,,rs n.nd fifty four ('ents. with interest therc-
OQ frorn the third day ofScptember, 1854. with a cred-
it or five Dollars indorserl thereon, us ofOctobcrlOth, 
1804; nmolmt now dne Sl 5.80, nnd praying for Judg-
ment tbereott. An<l the ~o.i<l Daniel H. Darby i.:1 qo-
tifiell that he is required to n.ppear and nnSwor or 
demur to said Petition, on or before the third Sntur-
dtty n.ftcr the niutl.i day of September, A. D., 1862, 
or the s,1mo ,~ill be tu.ken a.s confessed ain.inst him 
as true and judgment r::mdered occordingly. 
Th<' room over the sto,e was nsed by J. 
l~oy, as a Low Office. Loss light. 
The second was occupieci D.,LnY"PLE 
BoGGS as a Lr,,v Office. Loss light. 
& Ge:'· Negley arriver! at Colt1ml.iia ye.,terday. 
He dispersed a large con,'e11trntio11 of guerril-
las a t \Villi,1m~pnrt, twelve miles fro;n Col11m-
Uia, on Sunrlay eve11ing. capturing a nnmber. Third room occupied l,y JonN RnAN, Je1Y-
eller and \Vatchmaker. Loss about $GO. 
'!'he fourth room wns occnpied L,y JACOB 
STO\'ER, a!',:: a. Grocery and Provi.3ion Store.-
Hid loss will probal1ly reach ~3000. 
C,1pt. Julian, of the Tennessee troops, pnl 
to flight a !!ang of gucnillas , near Bighvs-
ville, a few miles from Columbia. Guerrilias 
near there have Ue1:=n attemotincr to concen-
trate for some time. The ut;nost vigilance is 
The (.;rops. required to prevent thelJl. 
The wheiit, rye and barley amps, iu Jrno)( Lil,erty is occupied l.iy United Stlftes troops. 
. Cotton has been burned in consicleraLle 
and the surrounding counties, have been gath• quantiti~liil nonr Colu&?1l1ia. 
ered in, a11d well ta~en care of. ~ur farmers j , The TenneseQ_eand.Alaba~1a Ilailroa,1, from 
have an abundant y1elJ, and are 111 excellent · Columbia to 1'<ashv1lle, was never more se-
epirits. The oats, however, will be very short, cure. 
owing to the dry and cxceedin,dy warm weath-
er we have had for the last few weeks. 'J'he 
corn crop is greatly suffering from the same 
cause, and we are fearful it ')'ill be short a)so. 
Potatoes look w~ll. 
!lansfleld 1ten1s. 
:Mr. Wm. McGuire of ,Vashington township, 
:Richland county, as we learn from the Shieid 
an,! Banner, was instantly killed on Sunday 
week, hy falling from a cherry tree. He fell 
about 18 feet, and died instantly. He leaves a 
a wife and family to mourn his loss. 
Morgan is supposed to be at Knoxville. 
Mangled to Death by a Mowing Ma-
chine, 
Judge Heman Morse, one of the Jenning cit-
izens of Dorset, Vt.twas enga~ed in driving a 
mowing machine on his farm on Monday, 
when, bv some accident, te fell from his seat 
to the ground, Jirectlv in front of the machine. 
His hody was mangled in a most shocking 
couciition, the "knives" of the machine cut-
ting the body In avvry conceivable shape.-
Both arms were completely severed, and the 
head. ~hqul,ler~ nnrl breast were horribly dis-
figured. The accident was soon discover@d by 
members of the family. 
was strnck a terriblQ iabrc Liaw 011 top of his JOHN LITZEXllURG. 
he,id. The e11elll)' had every advantage over .Aug. 12•~t. .,. Executor. 
us in position. Volunteer: -in the 96th. 
Treason in High Quarters-Gov, Tod in 
j,., Alliance with Vallandighammers. 
What does Go,·. ToJ meant He hns jn~t 
invited Judge Ranney, the nominca of tlie Re-
bel Democratic Co11veo~ion of July 4-a srm-
paihiser with Jetf. Davis-a man ;vho made a 
spoech on the ~ame night a·nd in the same cau-
cus with VallanJigham, to a,lr!ress the people 
of Ohio in hehalfof the Union ca11se. and to 
incite loyal m en to take up arms to put down 
rebels. \Vhat ,loes Tod mean? Ile must be 
insane 01· a traito1·-or else the Rei)uL!ican ed-
itors of Ohio are the most infamous and un-
mitigated liars and. calu111niators that ever ex-
isted. Let the people consider .~Logan Gaz. 
Singular and Sudden Death. 
George Bell, a well known butcher of this 
city, died sudden ly this morning under the fol-
lowing singular circt1mstances: 
Ll:'f EVERY llIAN DO IU:!j DU'l'Y 
Our Country Wants and lllllSt have Sol· 
diers. 0 _ _ 
AT no timt, !incc the fall of Sumter havo we. been T)noded more than qow. The undersigqed have 
been appoiut.od Officers of a. company for the 96th 
Regiment, autl wish to fill up th'e Company l11unedi-
c,tely. Men will draw pay from the time of Enlist-
ment but wilt be litrlougbod,to remnin at home until 
the 10th of August. · 
Every Recruit receiYcs ·on. the. orgaui~atioa -0f. tho 
Company 
2ii,OO nou~TY !--
$12 Pay in advance, $2 Recruit Money, 
40, 00 Dollars in all paid down! 
And Subsistence Crom date ot· En• 
list,nent, 
"\Ve must waste no time in words. ,v o mu!t act 
and act now. Let ever.y ono • who on.n. go, ~o. Lef 
every man who can not go herfhis neighbor to go. 
The startling truth i~, 01.J.r Qobntry is now in hnmi-
nent peril n.nJ can l'Oly only Upon her sons for dolfv-
erauce. · 
MORE llOVNTY ! 
Besidos the $10 paid by the Government, 
ROBERT McLOUD, 
Bv nrs ATTY. D. C. :MosTGO:UEHY. 
July 29-1862.Bw. 
R. D. HUNTSBERRY'S 
People's Honse Fnrnishit,g 
ESTABLISHMENT! 
MAIN STREET, MT, VERNOX, 0. 
R. D. HUNTSBERRY, 
June 31 1862.tf. Recruiting Officer. N. B. Lumber, Country Produce and Oaah tahn 
in exchange for our work. All orders prom,Ptly et -
wnded to. A share of publie patronage solicited. 
Doc 31 J. H. McFARLANIJ. 
IN UOUXT VERNON. UNITY 
FIRE INSURANCE COMP ANY 
OE' LONDON. • 
,VIl,LIA.lff DEAlll, U. S. Branoh Office, 68 Weill 8trecl; New Yo,·k. 
Of the late firm or BE.Ul &; MEAD, having looatcd Available A,ssets, $4,798,822. 
himso!f on tho 
East Side of' !UaiH Street, one doo1• 
South ot· Li1,1,itt•s Drug Store, 
TIIE Unity Fire Ineuriu~cc Company insure again.st 
. Loss or dnmag-c by ,fire, ou Buildings, Merchau ~ 
d1se, Houschol<l Furniture, ttc., d:e., at the usu3,l 
rn~cs. _Losses adjusted in ~cw York and prom.,~l 
paid, without r~forcnco to London. 1 t.nd nearly opposito the KE:'<YON UOUSB, trust, 
his friends and the public genera.Hy, will not fo.it to 
fiud him iu his now location, wilh n ~ood stock of Sta,,-m~t of _tke Condition of the U. 8 . .Dranf'lt v/ th, 
U,ntu F•r• Insurance Oompat1_q, at l{eu Yn, /.·. 
NEW GOODS 
AT CA. SU. PRICES. 
In Goods, Price• and Attention, be sh~ll ni!ll to ple...,e 
nn<l merit n. ~hare of the public p.:1.trona'7c. 
April 28, 1861. 0 
Notice to Farmers. 
IC, 'I'. BRo,vN & Co. 
JaauanJ lat, 1862 . 
ASSET8-
Un!to~ St&tea 6 per cent. Stock, ............. $ 19 !~ Ill 
New \ork S1ate 5 n.nd 6 per cent. Stock ... 115:~oo Oil 
New York City 6 per rent. Stock,............ 25,000 00 
Cn,~h ~oa~ed don cdol_lntc-ral,.. ....... ......... ..• 500 Oil 
!n h•n d nu m B_ aqk, ................. ., l0,846 70 
m nu s of Ag()11ts 8 0:,5 n• AH other Invostments '"'"t•tit••····· 00.... , •• ., •• 
?:~:c:iu:,!;i:t::::::'.·.:::::: .. ::·:::::::::::::: :J,m ~ 
Of lndianapoli, Ia., LIABILITIES.. 823-1,34-8 2'.I 
Lotl!le!!I a:!C'lerln.inod and unpu.i<l, •. $2,0.j4 2.() 
most durable ____ •~ l,.1.(11 U ARE now m~nqfaeturing tho beat, ch03p01t ~nd All other claims, ..................... l,40~ n, 
Net Assot,.......... $230,882 OR· 
SUGAR MILL, 
th::i._t h~s _been int~odu_ce~ to tho pnblic, at n. price 
wluch _will place 1t w1thm the roach of every farmer, 
who wishes to mn.ke his own sugar. 
11:tving bad four years' exporienc-c in building n.nd 
running Sugar )!ills, we feel confident. that our :Mill 
for 1862 is perfect in every respect. Our thrco roller 
Mills that formerly sold for $60 arc now selling for 
$45-all complete for running and mounted. All or-
der prom ptly attended to. 
. ;\dtlre~s R. T. DROWN <I, Co., Yovclty Work!, Ip-
d1qµapohs, !o.., :V - O. )lox l0,11. 
Send for Circular, with full description of Mill. 
Apr. 22.am 
•
O,tre C.111gh8, Cold, lloarBMt!Jf, l,tfl1t• 
enza1 any Irritation or Soreness of the 
Tu·oat, Reliei:e the Hucki11g Cough. 
i11 Co11111011JJti'.ou, BronchitifJ, Asth. 
n&a and Catm-rh. O/ea1· and 
gii;e 1Jtren9th to the voice of 
Public Speakers and Sin~era, 
}'ew arc aware of the importance of che<:kmg p. 
Cough or 'Common Cold' in its first st11gc; that which 
in the beginning would yield to n. mild re1J.1eUy, if. ne-
glected, soon ll,ttacks tba Lungs. "JJrown.'11 JJrouch.i-
al 1'roche11," cont:i,iping demulcent ingredients, s.llay 
Puhµonary a11d Bronchial Irriti.tion .. 
H That trouble in lllY tbFoat, ( for wb-ich 
DRO,VN"S the a Troche11" o.rc a specific) having made 
me ofter n mere whisperer." 
TROCllES. N. P.. WILLIS. 
"T recommend their use to public 
J)ROWN'S Speakers." REV. E. H. C1tAPJN. 
"llave proved extremely !:ervicen.ble 
TROCHES. for lloarsonp,s," 
REV. HE~RY w ,>RD BEEOHER, 
IlrtO,VN'S "Almost instant relief in t be distress-
ing la.borofbreathing peculi:tr to Asthma.' 
TROC!!ES. REV. A. C. EG%J\ST01<. 
"Contain no Opium or anything injn-
DROWN'S rious." Dn. A. A. llAYr:s, 
Chcmi11t, Bo8to,i . 
NoTr..~Thc above statement £bowe tho cond"tio& 
of the Uo,te<i States Drancb alono. The total atail -
abl~ Assets of tho Company. including It• Jlngllsh & -
curit1es, n.mounl to _$4,793,_822; and this is 6~~ir~ly in 
d_ependeat of the Life Dusmess, which is 11, tot&lly dis 
tmct Company. 
J. N. O\VE'.'i, 
Gen~ral .AIJon<y for 0/c,,eland and No,-tJ,.,..,. Ohff. 
J. WATSON . 
Attorney at Law& A9cnt Mt Vu~"'' oi· 
!Ia.rob 25-6:m. ·' · 1 "'· 
refgf;~ 
PITTSncncrr, P.\.. corner P,m,1. and St. Clair !ff.A 
.The largest Commercial School of the United Stat~, 
w1~h a patronage of nearly 3,000 Studeute: in ftv·~ 
yen.rs, from 31 S~ATi::S, and the only oµe whi<: h s.tforrl§ 
complete an_d rcliaLlc instructiup in all hle f0llowl ,~ 
hranches . y11,: 0 ~ 
Mercantile, ftfant((a,t,m:rs, Buam Boat, Rail .Ro,,,i 
&, Rank Bonk-keeping. 
FlllST PREMIUM 
PlaiH o.nd <?,r,119:1ncutnl Pcnmo.nshl , 
Also, Sun•ey10g,.i.Engmccrin15 nnd lfathcmtttlCs g!u \ 
era.lly. • 
, $35,6b · 
I _aya for a. Co~nmcrcial Courao; Students en tor and re 
v1c,v at any time. 
-~ .. Ministers' sons tuition a,t l.111.lf-price. 
}or Catalogue of86 pagci,~ Spectmeu8 Of J3ul'itHi.c• 
and 01:na.01ental .Penmanship, :rnd a. b~a.utifnl Col-
lege_ vrnw of 8 ~!ll.nfc feet, conta.ipipg a great VB.riot -
?f" rihng) Lettcrin~ a~1d Flol!-risfling, ipdos~ 24 C('p{. 
m stamp~ to the PrmclpHl!',. ~ 
JEN[{INS & SMITH. 
M"y 13-y. Pitt,hurgb. P, 
!';;l•: 'LL \'61.·tf' . -
DROWN18 "A simple e..nd pleasant col]lbinu.tiun , 
_ for Caughft, d,,c." · BUTTER AND EGGS TROCJIES. Dn. O. F. BrnELow, Boato11, 
"Beneficial in Drop.c·hitis." 
BROW:'<'S Pn. J. F. W. LANE, Bo,/011. 
I h&vo p,ovod t4el!l eiccllept for 
BitO,VN'S ,vhooping Cough." 
·AT POTWIN'S --
Mr. Joe13pb G-. Jii,~d. of the same county, on 
Saturday eveping aloo foll frol!l a cherry tree, 
and had his arm broken. Dr. Jl,aoe adjustrd 
the fracture. 
John Englehart, who lives a short distance 
from Manfield, was instantly killed on Friday 
of last week by being run over by the train on 
tiio 8. M. & N. R. R. The deceased wa~ hard 
of hearing, as was not seen as the cars turned 
a cµrve until it was too late. The Shield says 
no possible blame was attached to the engin-
~r. 
;From California. 
SA>r FnANc1sco, Aug, 7, 
The steamsh ip Golden Gate, which sailed 
hence on the 21st ,July, took fire twelve miles 
off Manzanilla, an,1 burned to tho water·s 
edge. Ahout 200 lives lost. It is thought 
the treasure will be saved, as the ship was 
beached, 
Some time during yesterday afternoon he 
was engag~d in ~kinning a cow, which had 
died of some u"lrnown disease. \Vhile thus 
eng,wed he was bitten on the arm by a fly 
which had been feeding on the carcass, The 
bite excited no alt.ention at the t.ime, but soon 
l\Ir. Bell's arm began to swell and inflame, 
nnd became very painftil , 'l'he swelli,w rap-
idly extendi,J to all parts of tbe body, ;.,d at 
an early h;iur this morning Mr. Bell died in 
great agony.-New Albany \Ind.) !,edger. 
Prom the Potomac. 
lJE.lDQUAR'rERS ARMY PoT0111AC 1 } 
Friday, J\_ugqit 8. 
$30 .6,T LEAST 
_ And!in all probability $40, will oo paid by the 
Knox County Military Committee to each aeeepte<l 
recruH for tho 96th Regiment. $10 paid <lown when 
sworn in. n.nd the balance when mustered into s ,r-
vice. Maki11g ill all $70 or $8.0 that every man re-
ceives. 
(8uccessor to James Huntsberry &; &n,) 
RE 3PECTFULLY annoqnCflS to tho citizens of Knox. and tho surrounding counties, that he 
continues the business of tho In.to firm a.t the old nnd 
woU known stand, as above, whero will be found at 
all times n. large and eomplele assqrtiµc~ t of 
Rt;V. II. ,v. ,v AnRE:S, .llo,ton. 
TROCIIES. "Bonefieial when eompo!led to speak, 
sutfering from Cold." 
BROWN'S RF.v. S. J.P. ANDF.nsoN, St. Lo"i,. 
"Effectual in removiu;; H oarscnesi::. 
TROCllES. nud Irritation of the Tl)roat, so common 
with Sg~~lwrs and Sipgers." 
R ETAIL S'I'.ORE, op'jiooito tho· I{pnyon ll·ou•· or at ltis II holcsalp r,torp l't Ko 1 K. r ~ 
wbcro yuu will gpt tho READ'\:' CASH •11 hr•":'._ "I. through. . a t O J ~Af 
may 13-m! 
To !t0:ood~'Yaf ~~s~D ~~IP ' $lQQ 
Colrr.1;.~·r- \Ve ·n . - 4 3 . F:1' r~G lt.u.:,\l)r.~ 
ld b w1 give q. r:omm1ss1on on all goGd:s 
s~r r? our .A.r,cents, or pay wages a.t from $to to srnn 
p • ont~, and pay all nece:"s11.ry ---0xpeusoe 0111 
~a.chino u1 pcrf~ct in its mochanisrn A cbiid ctt~ 
.earo to operate it by Qn.lf Rn hou,'s i~struction ! n 
~ee~~~l to ;ny.dFa~ily .. P ... c.wjng J\f;ichipc in usp, an,i 
Sad Accident. 
,James Rice, a brsikesrnan on the 8. M. & N, 
R. R., in jumping on the freight rain, at the 
wood shed two miles above Fredericktown, on 
Tuesday last, made a miss-step, feel between 
ti1~ ears, the wheels pas.-ing over bis !~ft foot, 
borrll,1;- mangling it, so that amputation was 
nece~sary. A subscription was takan up for 
bis l:>e1i .ellt, and a Jiher<il donation ror the 
11upport of the unfortunate man was maJe. 
What M1t,m,fi~l4 bas Done, 
The citizens of Uansfie)d and vicinity have 
11ubscribed $25,690, in de! of the solJi;;s ;ho 
may go to war. Returns from many of the 
to ,vnships had not been recei,•ed. One gen-
tlemen subscrihsd $600, and ten others $500 
.e~eh 
----------
Whereabouts of Gen. Burnsides. 
NEW YoRK, Aug, 7, 
The Express ~ays Gen . ]3urn.ide's division 
is repot·ted at Acquia Creek on the Potomac, 
a few miles fro,n Fredericksburg which will 
b~co111e one of the points of adv.ance toward 
Richmond. Tlie division is conside,•aul,r re-
inforced. · 
. Out '.".est when a preacher goes to preach-
•~/?; pol1t1.cs, they "swp his foclder." lt acts 
hke maz,c.-Pennsylvania Paper. 
If tlrnt were the caso in the East ae well as 
in the ·west, the cause of Christ and true re• 
ligion wou-ld suffer l))uch leiis than it does un-
der the present arrangenient. 
,o6,"- The Zanesville Courier reports recruit. 
iMg going right fon"ard for tl,o last few days, 
in Guernacy Co, and al3o is Muskingum. The 
prosp~ot for the early organization of the 07th 
Jiagi111el)t, without the dishonor of a draft, is 
reported good, 
Oen, Hooker remained at M:al\'6rn Hill, un-
til 12 o'clock Wednesday night, when he fell 
back to his encampment, leaving strong guards 
at Haxall'e. Tbe rebels moved down from 
Richmond Pn three roads, coqcentrating their 
forces near Malvern Hill. They thought a 
wl,ole army was moving towards Hichmond, 
when our rpoverp.ent waa only a reconnois-
~~ ~ fomL . 
. The i:ebels are reporte,l as having appeared 
m cons1derable force. They rnarlc no further 
demonstration than to drive our men in a 
short distance. 
A Fight in Tennessee. 
Cmc.wo, .A.ug. 8. 
Special lo the Times. 
Capt. Pack with fifty.three men of the sixth 
Illinois cavalry were e~nt 11iainst faulkners 
cav!l.lry who had been committing depreda-
tions in the viainity of Humuoldt, smprised 
them while they were r~sting and sleeping, 
five miles east of Dyersville yest!lrday. Thir-
tv of the rebels were killed and 55 horso•.-
A. great portion of thei1· arms wero taken, and 
those who escap!!d left without arms, horses 
or clothes. 
SQ,·en Federala were wounded, 
NOW IS Tirn '!'IM£ TO ENL!ST ! 
Jleadquarlcrs in Jon.es' Blnck, High Street, Mt. Ver-
non Ohio. 
WM. MITCHELL, c .. pta.in. 
ISAAC CASSELL, } • 
GEO, II. TaRnY, Lrnuts .. . 
Augu,t 5, '62 Recruiting Officers. 
W. R. SAPP U, T, PORTER 
SA PP & PORTER, 
Attorneys and Counsellcrs at Law. 
j/JiiJ'" O~'FlCE.-Iq Kremlin J3~ilqipg .Mt. Vernon, 
O., all business entrusted to the1r eai'e will receive 
promt atteqtion. june-17, ly, 
Custom Wort,. PARTICUI,Alt attention paid to m .. nfacturlng .l\loa.sured \York and Ropa.irin~ .done on tho shor~ 
teot notice. [ma'y. 147 " M_Ol\J;ON & SAPP. " 
•· n. DIBDLKE, J . c. WORK-. .. L.o. ttOC)n~ 
umvnv p. ~l'"-~DEN, , 
L1tte Mt. Vernou, with 
DIBBLEE. WORK & MOORB, 
. Iu1pnrtou&nd Johb,r, of · 
staple aud Fancy n ,1·y Goods, 
CJ7 On .o,n"flnS ,\. 7!1 t 81 FtP:An-.; ~T., N. v. 
Coqnt.•;v ltlercbants CAN_ fit up thpi~ stock of Boots and Shoes, or any thmg m our hne, n.t Clolelancl w,hole~1de pricee. 
m,.y H MOI{TQN & APP. 
,,.-For fill• Job Worls: cal) JLt \b<i. Jln.nnerOffiro 
coon. A~D PARLOR STOVES, 
Of every doscription and pattern in usa, for wood and 
coal, from the best manufa.ctorics in this oountry. J 
always keep on hand a largo stock of the justly cele-
brated • S:El',J'l.'OR STOVE, 
which ,vill pn.y for itself in a. short time in the saving 
of fuel. 1\,.lso for i;;ale, the Imperial Brick and Iron 
Oven Stove, a most exeollent article. 
I con:,;ta.ntly keep on hand and for s~lo a.n oxten-
si vo stock of 
UouM~ Furnishing Goo(Js, 
Such as SILVER AND BRITANIA WARE. 
. TIN AND JAPAN WARE, 
SPOONS, KNIVES AND FORKS, CARPET SWEEPERS. 
WOODEN AND JIOLLOW W.ARE, ond in fact, 
nearly overy a.rticlo that is ueofut or Qeea~sary in 
housekeeping. 
JOBBING OF ALL KINDS. 
I shall promptly e:tceuto all kin1h of Jobbing, in 
Copper, Tin nnd She~t 111011- , a.t !hort noti~e n.nd at 
low rntos. Particulnr attention will be givon to 
Spouth1g ;;nd Roofin", 
in either town or country. 
By close attention _to business, n.nd l1y selli~g n.t 
oxlraonHna.1·y low pnecs, I hope to secure a. eonUnu-
n.tion of the liberal p:ttron::i.ge that ha.s heretofore 
been oxtcnde<l to the old firm. llennomher tho place 
Masonic Hall DnHding, Mn.in !trect, Mt. Vernon. ' 
July 22, l~62 !I,. D. HVXISD}'.RRY. 
BROWN'S PROF. M. STACY Jon~SON, 
La Gran1e, Ga. 
TROCIIES. Tpachcr of3-Iusic, Southern 
fcl]]:ilo College. 
BROWN'S "Great benefit "hen taken before and 
after preaching, u.s they prevent H on.rSQ-
TROCIIES. ness. From this past effect, I think they 
~ill ho ~f permammt adva.nta.ge to mo.'1 
BROWN'S I Rev. E. JlpwLEY, A. M. .. 
. _ Prasident of Athens College, Tenn . 
Tll.OOl!l;;S. ~Sold by all Drui;gisls at TWENTY-
FIVE CEXTS A BOX . ..Ef 
CAUTIO~.-As there a.re many imitatiopB, ask for 
a.nd obtain only" B1·mo11's Bronchial T,·achu," which 
by long oxperienc.c ha.\"O proved their \0 aluc1 ha\·ing 
roceivorl the sanction of physicians genornlly, and tes-
timonials from eminent. men thro11,i;thout tho country. 
SOLD BY .A.L)'.,DRUGGii>TS. 
march 11-ly 
ltledlcal Card. 
M. PAAZIG, 1\-'I. D, 
R ESfECTl,ULLY iqform• tho citi~i>n• of Mount Vern on a.nd vicinity, that ho b:1._s pcrmn.n~n_ttr 
located in 1:iH. V crnon, for the practice of )lcdi<'lD" 
and Surgery. Qffif'O hours from 8 t•l 12 A. M., ond 
2 to 5 P. M. At other time• ho will be found a,t the 
residence of Dr. F. Pn.;1.1Jg. Office in Ili11'f4 building, 
corner of Main a.nd Gnmbicr streets, lcntrancc" be-
tween Gantt & Co. n.nrl Munk's store. June- .. + 
kinds neatly a11<l cheap TOBPRINTING t Iv esoeµted nt this otli~!· 
• 
•'O rs 1t~e tLl"U pnro to Fifteen DoiltIFi. · 
Each maclnn.c is l'(afca.urcd- for three ycnr@. 
Addre,s C, RUGGLEt-. 
July 22:ly Gen. Aift., Detroit; .Mich'. 
Ad!n1n·istr1t.tor•s Noticil!, · · NOTICE 1s horoby gn·eu that ihP µpder,kne<l 
_ has been duly :ippoint~d ~nti. qunliffocl b.t th 
Probate Court, within and fQf Knox county, Obi; 
as Executor o_n the cstnt.e of Catharipo Hng~in1t doc'· 
f'-11 per.sons lnlfobtod lo ij!4-td estn.te are.pptifi!;'tfl t~ rnn.l~~ 
1mmedrnt? p!l.ym_rnt to the unrlcrsig.ned, snd all rcr-
sons bold mg claune n.gnin~t en.id ePtnte ar.e notiJicd t._1 
~rvsen_t thorn_ kgally provprr for eottlJ')rnent wit bin t:nh 
;earf1om U11a dale. ANDREW NJXO'i 
July I 5-3t --- _ Admiuistr~t,:ir. 
. To tlte Unemployed, - -I CAJS GIVE S-TEADY EMP-J,Ol"~IENT t t·· 
.:roun~ men to solirit, ord~n for the LI'XT~~c J/ 
ANT SEWING. MACITINE, price $!5-He~r::c;' 
~uagc, Scrcw-dnvcr and extra. Needles""' w··n ' 
liberal ~aln.rv ,rntf O • 1 P8 Y R. 
~ion~. COtiN'l.' Y ~~!'l'.O/, or .f\.llOlf lnr_ge cornmis-
A . IITFl gncn lo _.\goote. }.n 
g~n~ want(',I n: nl"'er.v ()ounty. For 11articulnfg: "f' 
script1r.e <'atuloguc, &c., ~ddres.s, l\ ilh stamp; , ~ . 
J 1 a 3 T. S. PA 
u Y - m Gi!u 0 l A.;ent for l:. S. T GE. 
oled<>, (\. 
DEEDil, ~IORTGAHES, Q'C'IT-CLAD1S, and ir. fo<"t all kinclE of .Blankr:~ f('.t eRl{'.: at thi! Offi~P: 
AYER'S 1 
CATHARTIC ' 
PILLS. 
An.' vou sick, feeble. a.ncl eom• 
plniuhig? Arc you ont of order, 
with your 1:1yfltcm dcrnn~ctl 1 nnd 
~·our feeli ngs uncom.lorfa lJ le ! 
J'h<.•sc sym11toms nrc often the 
prclwlc to Sl' rious illness. Somo 
JH of rskl-m c!:is i$ creeping upon 
you, and :-ihould b<' nvcrtcd by u 
fimdy ni;c of the 1·ight rcmcdv. 
'.f,tkc ..,\\·e r '1> Pill t-t , nnct clcanfw 
ont the ,}i;.,ordcrcd humor s -1m-
rH)' the blood, nnrl let t h e fluidR 
nwvc 01~ nnol>:-.tructcd Jn hc11 l th 
1-1;...-:lin. 'l'hcy sti mu late the fttHC· 
tjona or tLc J,o,l r; into Yigorou!-1 
~t~~v ~6~R;:~ii~1}s10 ,~.fi~~r.m 1!!:~~~ 
cli F-c:i.i:;r . A f"ol cl settles Bomc -
wlicrc in the Uocly, aud obfltr ucl:t 
Jts nntnrnl fun!'tlon a. 'l1 hcF-1c, ir not r C' licvcd, rc:1 r t upon 
• No peat-up Utica conlraets our })O\Ter,, 
for the wholo bou.odle.;s Continent is our&• 
"\YR. "RO~=t\.C'K~~ 
1\ 1...00 ~ -Vu~ T\\'T~ ~ 
and 
1\ 1...001) \l\1...1.J~ 
D.<lliRL!:NG'® LIVEJ.t UEGULA'.l'OR, 
A.SD 
Lil'E Bl:'!.'~E!lS, 
A R E p:ue vegetable extracts. They cure all bil-lious_ dis_orders ofth~ bume.n sy8tom. They rcg -
uln.Lo and un:ig ... •r~tc the !n"Cr and k i<lneys; they give 
t?no to tho c~1gest1 ve orgau s ; they rogufo,to the soc1·c-
t10ns, exeret10ns and oxhn..lation.s, oqualir.o the c ircu-
lation, and purify tho blood. 'l'hus, all biltiuus com-
p la, i. ,•t.J.8-samc of which are Torpid LiYcr, Sick llead-
n.e;he, Dyspepsia, Piles, Cb ills nnd !'overs, Costi veness 
OJ Looseness-are entirely c..:.ontrollecl and cured by 
the.$e remcUies. 
Daa·Hng's !Liver RcguJato1· 
Remove:i the ru orbid nntl billious deposits from the 
atoma~h c.ml bowels, rcgul_atcs the li,•or and kidneys, 
romonng C\'ery oliRtru ctw11, resto res a. ua.tural u.nd 
healthy act ion in tho vilal organs. It is a superior 
FA}IIL Y MEDICIN 1', 
Much better than _pills, and much easier t o ta.ko. 
:'Darling's Life :Sitters 
l.3 a supcriJ r toni-! antl <liuretic; excellent in cases of 
loss of appctile, fJatulency, fema.lc wca.kness, irregu-
la.ritics, pain. in tho tiidc an<l bowels, blind, protrudin o-
and blocdini piles, nnd gene ral debility. 0 
nt? The Stars anti Stripes Triumpha 
The Rebellion Completely Squelched ! 
Ol:rn, COUN'l'RY SilVED! 
ccss EVERY DAY bring,, frosh tidings of tho sue of the U nioo cause, a-nd every dfLY brin o-s f1 
:u-rirnls of GROCERIES. 0 ·esh 
but ,v e arc not only selling Sugars exb·emcly low 
nJI other Goods a, comparatively cheap. Thu~k 
to t~c public for their liberal pa.tronngc, we soJic 
conlmun.nco of the same, an<l hope to merit it in 
turo by ~elling goods cheap, and fair dealing at 
Old Corner. G. l\f. FAY 
·ful 
it a 
fu -
tho 
No,,. 26, 1861. 
Donnel to Blaize? 
no 
av-
I WISH it distinctly understood that we have 
_ connection with any other house in this city, h 
u~g purchased of .Mr. J. George the stock nud p 
him for it; he holds no interest ju the Old Corner, 
cvon n.s a creditor. We have his documen ts to pr 
the •~me. [fob 26] G. M. FAY 
nid 
not 
ovo 
BARGAINS! BARGAINS 1 
BAB..G.A.JCNS. 
W- :E--I IT E, 
SIGN OF '.l'BE BIG BOOK , 
OFFERS A'J' 2u 
TO 
33 per cent discountirom usu-
al p rices, a Yery dcsirn.Lle stve:k or 1\liscollancous 
Books. 
IIISTORY, 
BIOGRAPHY, 
TlIEOLOGY, 
AGRICULTURE, 
, CilAIR A~D BEDSTEAD MANUFACTORY, 
Opposite Woodward Block, 
MOUNT VERNON, 0. 
Sign of' the Red Bedstead, and 
Golden Chall'. 
J)AKIEL :UcDOWELL, 
TAKES plea sure in announ cing to the ciLizens ofl\H. Vernon and 
~·icinit_y, Lha.t having been in the bus-
rncs~ for 30 years, in this place, ho 
contmues to manufacture CHAIRS 
a_nd BEDSTEADS of e1·cry dcscrip-
~10n, a.t his stand in Bann in g's Build-
mg where he l~ opes, by n::.aking good 
w~rk, and selling nt low prices to re-
cene a. continuation of the 1iberal 
patro_nnge th~t has heretofore been extended to him. 
A!l bis work 1s made of the very best material and 
will bo warranted to g ive entire sati sfaction. ' The 
pa._tronage of the public is respectfully solicited. 
JY 12: ty 
~usiness iarhs. 
R. c. nunn. 
R. C. HURD & soi'.t"K n. nu 
"-ttorneys a1ul Counsellors' at La 
mar 12-tf ll!OUN'.r VERNON, OHIO. 
W . L. BANE 
Attorney and Counselior at L 
• lllOUNT VERNON, OliIO. aw 
.,J'2F OFF!CE-Rooms formerly occupied b ll 
mer Curtis, Esq., three doors south of the ll ky 
Nov. 5-tf. an • 
JOHN ADAMS 
Attor1_1ey aud Couusellor at Law 
A.Nn NOTARY Punuc • 
~ OFFICE-In Ward's New B~ilding, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
March 11-tf. 
WILLIAM DUNBAR 
Attorue.,, and Counsellor ~t Law 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
thm1 l&C'lves nm! tho sarroundin g 0l'g;uu-1, vrodncing gcn-
ernl n~gra,·afion , sull~'ring-, anrl dlscnsc. W"hilc in this 
concliti on, opj)r e,; i-: <-~t hy the aernugemcnts , tnk~ .Aycr's 
Pills, :1n1 l Bf'C h tJW d in : z-tly t h0y r•'.itore tho natural nc-
tiou of tl11• . !'ly,-frn1 , nu l with It the buoyant feeling- of 
hen Ith ll ;J"r..in~ \\'hat ii-1 true imd so npparent ju thi'-' trJdnl 
nml ronrnw,1 compl ·: itlt. j-4 :tl~o true in m 1my oftlie d('~•p-
El<'atecl itll'l dim ~• ·nrn~ ili ~Li.•iHpt>rs . 'i'hc 8tt1t1r p_urg-,1tn ·e 
effp;~t l'Xp<'114 t!i e':u. Cilul'icJ hy similur ob~truct1oui; nncl 
rlcra11;1,l~lul·nts 0 1 the 11ut.m·nl ruuciions of the Uocly, thr,y 
nn._• r.1pf'.ily , :111'1 m:1i1y of them Rm·clr, cm·ed by yie BUJ!li' 
mm\l~. ~0!1C who J.:.:110"" th(' Yirtucs of these I JllR, will 
neglect fo N,tploy tlKin \,·hcu suffering from the ctlsor-
dr.r:-t they e1m•, 
b:we 1'.cen introducetl to th e public for more 
than six years, nud have a cquired an 
\ \>'\,\'\'\.C,'(\,'i',C, \\)'\\,\.'(\o.., .. \\\_\, 
R EA» 'l'IJE J,'OLLO W ING 'l'ESTIMONY-
J as L. Bnunloy, merchant, 184 Fulton street, New 
York, writes, August 18, 1860: "I have been nffiictcd 
for years wit h piloa, accompa.nied with bleedin .'7 tho 
las.t three :rears ; I usorl 0 ' 
A QUA:NTITY of tho celebrated Hamburg Che just rccci rcd at the Old Corner. 
Nov. 26 G. M. FAY C. ALL AND SEE those nice chcnp Sugar,, bee purchasmg clsow hcrc, at the Old Corner. 
ese 
ARTS AND SCIEC'iCE, 
POETRY, 
DRAMA, 
FICTION, 
' 
LE-VV--:I:S' 
TEMPLE OF ART! 
$!i1'- OFFICE-In_ Banning Building, northw 
~oruer 0 ~ Main and Vme Streets, in the room forme 
.y occupied by M. II. Mitehcll. je a 
HENRY S. MITCHELL. oro 
8tutr111vnt--1 from lrndi •1:; phyttic-ians In eome of the 
i,rin~ipal ci~ i~[-1, ,m-i from othl•r well known pnMic pcr-
ious. 
f~r . exceeding any Family Medicines of 11, 
s11mhir n ature in the market. 
• An aJ?prec iating public was Jtot long in 
d1scover10g th ey possessed r emarkable 
Darling's Liver Regulator and Life Bit 
t ers, 
Antl now consic.ler myself c11tfrely cured." 
IIon. J ohn A. Cros.:J writes, "Brooklyn, March 15, 
1860. In tho Spring of 1859, I t ook a sercre cold, 
which induced a. violent fcvor. I took two doses of 
nov 26 G. M. FAY 
WITJ-I YOU ONCE MORE GIFT BOOKS, 
J UVENILES, 
I desire to inform the public that my 
Splendid Suit of Photo2"raph Rooms 
ARE COMPLET:l,;D ! A ND NOW OPEN for the reception of visitors -It is needless to comment upon my work as it 
re~o_mmends itself. I ntakc Photographs from 'small 
mm,aturcs to LIFE SIZE, PLAIN or 
Atto1•ney and _ Counsellor at Law 
AND 1'0TARY }'1.,23:uc 1 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
]J:.ir OFFICE-North side of Kremlin D!ock 
Prom, a For1rm·di,111 ,l(crdtrmt nf St. Loui's, Feb. 4, 1850. 
C.\.WO..-\\\).e, V,•o\'\.C\''\\.c'<>, 
and hence their 
1\o..\-\'.\.{\ ~o..\e, 
Da1•ling•s :i.ive1• Regulator. 
It broke up my fever ttt ouce. Previous to this at-
tack, I had been troubled with dispcpsia for several 
months; I have felt nothing of it since." 
! 
JOIIN W. P01VER, 
ioh AFTER an a.bscnco of many months,duringwh time he has been following hi s profession of P 
tograph ist nnd Ambr.otypi stin lho principal guller 
of J?inc Art in the South and )Yest, bas returned 
ho-
ics 
to 
Including &e., &c., &c. 
~ gust 2~,~60-ly. • 
SA.lfUEL ISUAEL, JOSEPH c. D.&V 
ISRAEL & DEVIN 
Attorneys and Counsellor~ at I.a 
llfO UN'.l' VERNON, ORIO. 
I>R. _..\ YFII : Yonr Pill s nrc the pnragou of nil thnt le 
g-1·eat in mndki ••L·- '!'hey h!lxc cured my little daughter 
of uJ,,,..rnu~ <1nrr,-. npvu h1 •r lmrvl~ and feet thnt hnd proved 
lncu r!lbll' fo1· y~:tr-.. li e r mother 1111A been long gric-v-
OUHIY af1liete,f 1ritJ1 hlotchcff and l)imples ou her skin nml 
iii 11;--r l111ir AftC'r our dlild was cured, she ulso t r ied 
yot?r Pills, mul they JJm·e curccl•h,•r. 
· ASA MORG!tlDGE. a nd consequent profit to the Proprietor thus 
enabling him to expend ' 
Otis Studley, Esq., 128 East 2Stg Street, N. Y., 
,vrites : "A11gust 13, 1800.-I had a. diffi culty wiLh 
· Kidney Complaint three ycfl.rs, with consta.nt pa.in in 
tho small of my back. I hnd used most all kinds of 
medicinc.s but i'ound no perurn,ncnt relief until I u sed 
Darling's Liver Regulator, and Lifo 
Oit. Vcruon, and opened his 
Union Gallery of Art, 
In the spamous rooms prcpn.i·cU espec ially for him 1 
mediately o,·cr tbc Dan k ing- hou se of Messrs. R 
so il, Sturges t.t Co., ,vest side of Main street, l\It. V 
non, whore he is prepared and furnished with 
means of executing hls art in a manner .. not to be a 
Prescott ', lVorks, i'u hcd/-calf, and L ibrm·y Binding. 
Byron, .Milton, Burns, Scott, Hemans, Moore, Shc!-
ey, Montgomery, L andon, Goldsmith, Den Johnson, 
Pope, Shakespeare, and other British P oets, in An -
tique-mor and Library binding. 
BEAUTIFULLY FINISHED IN OIL, 
\Vuter Colors, or India Ink. 
If you havo an old Dag uerreotype or Ambrotype of 
a deceased frie1;ld, (no matter how poor,) it can be en-
larged to any size and colored true to n ature. 
Prom~t attention given to all business entrusted 
~hem, and especially to collecting and 1:1ecuring clai 
m any part of tho state of Ohio. 
Aff n. Fnmn,, Physic. 
Fr, .-m /Jr. A". rv. Cm·t1orig'1t, _f\~elO Orleans. 1''\ o.. \'\. \\ ~\'\.o \.\ 'bO.. 'f\.fu;. 
m- I us-
er-
~ OFFICE-Three doors South of the Kn 
County Bank. Dec. 7-tf. 
Y{lltl' Pill s nre tho prince or purges. '1:hcir oxccllcut 
1ualitiea snq>nPi, ,my M:thttrtio w~ possess. They are 
n1i1<l, bnr \·crv CC'rbLin and effectual in their action on the 
of dollars eac h year in ad,•ortisincr their 
merits, and publishing the · 0 
Bitters. the ur- Scott's, Bulwcr's and Cooper's NOVELS. 
I wish particularly to impress upon the mind of 
the public this impor tant branch of Photogrnphy. I 
employ Mr. HALL, of Cleveland, the acknowledged 
best COLORIST in Northern Ohio. 
D, C. MONTGOMERY 
. Attorne,Y at Law. ' 
~:~•':t~~~;;'~iFJfi~~~;i.~ them invaluable to us in the daily 
Ueudaehe, S!ek Ilendnclie, Foul Stomncb. 
From, Dr. f ,'t!wm·ll Boyd, Bnllimo,•e. 
Dr-:\ H Bno. A YTO:R : l cannot nn,nver you •tolu:t com-
plnlnts I lmn~ cure,l with your Pills better than to sny 
ull that l!'t ! C'rer treat 1vith a. Jntrgrtt iBe rne<lici!le. l place 
grf'itt dep_t•nrlcp r:c Oll nn efl';ct~1a l cathnrtic in my clnily 
conte~t with duicnsc , nud bchenng ns I do tlrnt your !'ills 
11:tford us the bcijt we have, l or course value them highly. 
PITTSBURG, Pn., l\fny 1, 1855, 
DR, J.C. AYrm. Sir: 1 h:we been repcatccllyeurcrl or 
the worM ~L.,,-ulac/te. nny body can have, by a dose or two 
of your l'ilhi. lt 1,1ccrns to nrise from n foul stomach 
wh1;;!1 they dennse nt once. ' 
Yourii with great respect, ED. W PRTCilLE, 
Clerk of Steamer Clm·io ," 
Dlllous Dlsorders -Liver Coinplalnte. 
l'rom, Dr. 'l'heorlore B ell, of .1.Yeu, York CUy. 
Xot only nre you r !'ills nclmirnbly adapted to their pur-
pose as an npcr1l!nt, but I 1lnd tht'ir UencHchtl effects upon 
th e Lh•er vc1·y marked iuclccd . 'l'hey have i;:1 my pr:10-
tice pro,·ed mor-:: effectual for the cure of biliuw.s com-
plftinls than nny one rcmcJy I o:m. mcutiou. I sincerely 
rcJoii-c that we have nt lcu1:,rth a purgntive which is. wor-
thy tho couliclence of the prut'caeion nnd the people. 
D EP:\HT'.\IF.NT OF ·rn11: INTERIOR, 
\Vailhington , D . C., 7th l•'cb., 1851, 
~m: I luwc used your Pills in m y g-encr;tl nncl hoHpilnl 
p1·net ica ever .!-liaoo yo u mnclo the.in, and rlo not hc~itatc to 
aay they nre the lx·Ht cathartic wu employ. 'l'ltcil' reo-u. 
lntiug nc-tJun on the liver is quick nnd decided, con°se. 
quently they ,'l r<' :111 nt.lmir1tl>le remedy for dcrnngcmcnh:1 
of that or~:111. Indeed, I have seldom found n cnsc of 
t>iliuus <11:.'i,~,4.tS1.. :-;o obi;;tinnte t!JRt it dM not readily yield to 
tlwm. F rnt1.:rual1y yours, ALO~ZO BALL, :U. D., 
Physician, of the Marine H ospital. 
D:r scnte.i.·y, Dinrrbocn, Relaxt \Vo1.·1ns~ 
Frmu lh-. • /, G. G?·ee·,i, of Chicago. 
Yon r Pilli. Ia :we had tt long trial in m v prl\Cliec, nnrl 1 
hohl them in eMPem 1,s ouc of the he:3t "npcricnts J ha ve 
e,·1.•r fonuci. 'l'lu•h- :dtp1•Ath ·c cff<.:ct upon the li ver mal-.c~ 
them an f"xtcltent rl'.:medv, when given in !-\mull dosc:;i. fo r 
bilio11s dysenll'r!J mul di11r1·hcr1i, 'l'hcfr i::u:rar-contiug 
rrrn kt·s them Yery nec('ptablc uud con\·eulcut 10r the use 
of WOH\Cll an'I cll ihh-eu. 
DrA1u•11 ,;ia, I1111n11·u,, of the Dlon,1. 
.F,·om Ru . ./. 1·. lfililL'.r;, l'mstorof .. l <freut Ch-urch, Bo.;ton. 
D R. A Y 1-:H : I hnn.• used your PU Is with extraordhrnry 
success in rny family nu<l 11111ong those I am cn llcrl to visit 
ill distrl.'.-.~- To retrul ntc t he organs of dlgest-iou nnd 
pwrify the blood, they nrc the very best remedy I have 
c,·er know 11, and I c,:u confidently recommend them to 
my frkrni8. Yours, J. V. HI:.\Ot;S. 
,L\H:-, ,w, "Tyoming Co., N. Y., Oct. 21, 1855. 
DE.\H ti 11:: J mu mdng- your Cuth:trtic !'ills in 111y prnc-
tlce, and liwl them ml c_.xc(.: llcnt purllo-ativc to clcnusc the 
system nuc.l purify the tVwdains Ql he blood. 
JOI!N G. bll<ACHA)f, )I. D. 
Cons:tJ patlnn, Costi1-re11011is, Supprcss:lon, 
Rbe1uu.nt1~1n. Gout, Neu1.·a.Is:to., D1.-opsy, 
PnraJys i !!i, l11its, etc. 
1-'rom lJr. J. J•. Vau91tn, Jloah-eal, Canada. 
i.•oo m111..:h c:mnot be Sflirl of your Pills for the cure of 
rostfreness. 1f other~ of our frn.tcrni ty 11:n-c found them 
8H t·fficnciom~ us l ha\"e, they should join .me in pL·ocla.im. 
Ing it for the l>cncfit of tllt! multit1nlc:3 who suffer from 
that compliliut, which, nlthot,gil baU c11ou::5h in it self, b 
the pl'og-cnitor of othcrH tlrnt iH·c wor.:> c. 1 believe co.'I 
t ireness to ori.;iirnto in the liver, but you .. rms ufrcct that 
org,m und ~ur;.• the lllscniH~. 
Frn,n Jfr.~. E. St U,tt1•t, Physician and j]fi<lw{fe, Boston. 
I fln<l 011c or 1 wo lnro-c dor.es of your PHis, tnken nt the 
p roper timt•, nr<! t:xcChent promotives of the naforal 
,erretion when wltoily or pnrtially suppn•ssed, .And also 
Vl•ry dfectual to rfe,mse the st omal'lt and exp el wm·m.$. 
They nrc so mndt tbe best physic we lrnvc that I recom 
men<1 uo ot!wr to my paticuts. 
From. tlo· Rn·. Dr. lftuck~, of th e Jlethodi:Jt Epis. Chw·clt. 
l'>t: 1 .• \!,,. Jil llm.:s~, Savnrmnh, GR., Jan. 6, l ri5CJ. 
Uo:xo1rn.n 8m: I i;hould be uu_g:ratcful for the relief 
four tikill has brou<rht me ir l d,d not report my cnsc 
lo you. A col-1 bl·tti'.ect in my limbs nnd brought on ex-
crucinting nt~11ral,qic pains, which cudcrl in chronic rhet.t 
matiRm. ~ot wirhstanding- l 11 :ul tlH-: b<•i;t of phy~ici,ms 
the disens.c ~r-.!w wvr:•m aud WOl"fJ<', u"ntil by the advice o, 
yoor excellent agent In Baltimore, Dr. l\fackcuzic, I tried 
your Pills. 'fl1Pir effects were i::)ow, hut "!lire. ny per-
f,CH'J'ing- iu the u:sc oftlwm, l nm 110w c11tirdy well. 
SEX.\Tt:: C11.\l1rum, Baton Rou~e, Ln.,5 Dec., 1R55. 
DH. A Yl-:R: 1 h ll\"C bCf'n r.ntil·f'\y curcJ, by you r Pills . 
of Rlununati.c Gout- n p.iiufu 1 <l isenkC t.l1at lrnd affiicted 
me for years. VINC EN 'l' SLIDELL. 
~ )Io:it or the Pill~ in mnrkct ('Ontnin j\foreury. 
cvhich 1 althou:,.rh a Ynlnablo remedy in f-kilfu l h ands, ii, 
d:mg-crous h1 n puhlic pill, from the drradful corn~equcnceF 
t]mt rrcqncntly follo\\' its incnutioua use. 'l'llese contain 
no mercury or m.incral substnncc whntei.·er, 
Price, 25 cents per Box, or 5 Boxes for $1. 
Propared by Dr. J. C. AYER &, CO., Lowell, Mass. 
Jas. Blanchard, A. W. Lippitt W. B. Russell, nnd 
by Druggists and dealors everywhere. Apl. 15-y. 
~\.\.~C,\'O\\.'i', Cc-~-X\.5\.c.O..\e,'i', 
..-hich luwe been showered upon him from 
~\\ \'\.O..\'\'b oj \~c Co\.\.\'\.\\'\\• 
The peculiarity of th e 
1'>\oou. V'-w·\.5\.C,\' o..,'\.u. V'\\\..,, 
is that they strike at the r oot of Disease 
by eradicating every particle of illlpurity ' 
\ '(\, \\'\.c 1'> \oou., 
for the life and h ealth of the body depends 
upon the purit_y of the l.ilood. 
If the blood is poisoned, the body dra!!S 
out a miserable existence. 'l'b ese m edicin~s 
~ ~e, \S\'\.C(\ \\.0.. \e,n, 
Scrofi.la , 
for curing 
Syphilis , 
S k in, Q)iseases, 
Salt ]rhetLm,. 
Q)yspepsia, 
Liver Oomplain,t, 
L eu.,corrhcea, 
Erysipelas, 
':f'it,m,ors, 
Old Sores, 
]rheumatism, 
Sick Headac he, 
E 'ever and figue, 
Female Complaints, 
St. fin, thon,y's Fire, 
E1·u,ptions, 
F its, Sarof1Llous Consumption,, etc. 
~ 
ONE pe1:son write~, her d:1112;Iiterwas cured 
of fits of nrne years standing, and St Vitus' 
dance of two _1ears. 
ANOTHER writes, his son was cured 
after his fles h had almost wasted away. 
'l'he doctors pronounced the case incura-
ble. 
ANO~HER was cured of Fever and .Ague 
after tr_yrng every medicine in his r each. 
ANOTHER was cured of Fever Soro 
wliich had existed fourteen years. 
ANO~HER of Rheumatism of eight years. 
Cases 111numernble of Dyspeps ia and Liver 
Comphint could be mentioned in which the 
Purifier and Pills 
"\Yo~\,., \:"\"c o. C\'\.o..\'\.,'\., 
~\"\.Q., 1\\oo\\. -V\.\\s 
are the most active and thorough pills that 
have ever been introduced. 
• They act so directly upon the Liver, excite 
mg that 01·gan to such an extent as that the 
sy•tem does not r elapse into its former con· 
dition, which is too apt to be tho case with 
simply a purgative pill. 
'.fhey are r eally a 
Y>\oou. °''"'"- 1-.\.\}C,~ V\.\\, 
which, in conjunction with the 
Y>\oo(\ V\\.\.-\.j\.C\', 
will cure all the aforementioned diseases 
and, of themselves, will relieve and cure ' 
H eadache, Costiveness, 
Colic <:Pains , Cholera ]1{01·bus, 
[n,diffestion, <:Pain, in, the l]owels, 
Q)izziness , etc. 
'l'ry these medicines, and you will never 
regret it. 
.Ask your neighbors, who have used them 
&nd they will say they are ' 
Cxoon_ ~'\e,(\\.e\.\'\.C'b, 
and you should try them before goino- for a 
physician. 0 
Get a Pamphlet or Almanac of my local 
agent, and read the certificates, and if you 
have ever doubted you will 
1) 0 \.\. \)'\ \"\.O ~"\.O 'r ~. ~ l!IAURIA.GE-Its Loves and hates, 
sorrows a.nd ungers, hopes and foa.rs, re-
grets and j oyt; MANUOOD, how lost, 
As a. proof that tlie Bt~d Purifier A.nd Pills aro pureJy 
vegotalJlo, I harn tho certificates of those eminent cbom-
lats, I)rofeasors Chilton of N, Y., nnd LOcke of Ciuciunntl. 
I passed clotted blood by the urotha. I am now 
entirely cured, nncl take pleasure in recommending 
these remedies." 
l\Irs C. Tebow, 11 Ch ristopher Street, N. Y., writes: 
" :Feb. 20, 1860.=-I have boen subject to n.ttaoks of 
Asthma the hu;t twenty years. I have neYer found 
anything: equal to 
Darling's Lh•er Regulator, 
in affo rd ing immediato relief. It is a thorough Liver 
and Bilious remedy." 
Mrs. Youn g:, of Brooklyn writes, "February 28, 
180 0. In May last I had a seycro attack of Piles, 
which confined me to the house. I took one bottle of 
Darling's Lit'e Bitte1·s, 
and ·was cntu·el9 cured. I have had no attack since." 
Dr. \\' estcrvelt, Esq, of South 5th, nca.r 8th Street, 
\Villi amsburg, L. I ., writes: u August 5, 1860.-Ifo,v-
ing been troubled with 11 difficulty in the Liver a.ncl 
.subject to billious attacks, I was advised by a friend 
to try 
. Darling's Liver Regulator. 
I d1d _ so, and found 1t to operate admirably, rcmoYing 
the bile and arousing the li\'cr to activity. I have al-
so used it as a 
Fu1nily l!Ie(lieine. 
\Vhcn our children arc out of sorts, we give them n 
few drops and it sets them nll right. I find it meet8 
tho general wnut::1 of tho stomach and bowels when 
J. isordered ." 
R EADER, if you need e ither or both of these mosi 
excellent R cme<l.ios, inquire for them at the stores· if 
you do not find them, take no other, but inclosc One 
Dollar in a le tter, •and on receipt of the money, th e 
Remedy or Reruotlios will be scu t accord ing to your 
directions, by mail or express, postpaid. Address, 
DANIEL S. DARLING, 
102 Nassau st., New York. 
~ Put up in 50 cent ancl $1.00 bottles. 
Jan 28 :m6,ll,~A 
OLD ES'l'ADLISIIED HOSPITAL, 
On the French System, 
DU.. TEJ,LEn, tbc old man'~ 
. friend, and yom19 man's com-
panion, contjnucs to be con-
sulted on all forms of Private 
Diseases, at his old qua.rters . 
No. 5 Beaver street, Albany, 
N. Y. l)y aid of his m,•ch-
loss rco1cdics, h o cures hun-
dreds weekly; no mercury u-
sed, nnd cures warrnntcd.-
.1/ar Recent cases cured in 6 
dnys. Letters by mail recci-
,·ed, n.nd packages by Exprosi: 
3en t to a.11 parts of the world. 
. ~ Young men. who by i11dulgin~ in Secret Ifab'. 
L~s, ha.vo cont rn.ctc~l tha.~ soul-subduing, mind-prostra.-
tmg, body-destroyrng nee, one which fills ou r Luna-
tic Asylums, and crowds to replcton the wards of our 
H ospitals, should apply to Dr. Teller without dela.y. 
Dr. Telle1••s Great l\'ork . 
A Pr.jvate -~led ical J'1·catisc, a.nd .Domestfr,J,,Iidwifcry, 
passed by any "rtist in tho land. A good o~sortmcnt of GIFT BOOKS JUYE-
NILES, and ALBU~IS. 'Deo 31 
rth 
tho 
-Marble Hall Meat Shop. 
tho 
cs, 
is 
the 
Specimens of Qld pictures enlarged can be seeD at 
my Gallery. 
AiJIBROTYPES 
i'l[am Street, Below the Knox Oounty Bank. 
. MT. VERNON, OIIlO. 
Specrn.l attention given to tho collection of claim 
and the purchase nod ~a.lo Real-Estate . 
I IIA VE for s_nle unimproycd lands as follo,r1 : 640 ncress 1D Osage county, :Missou ri. 
Lit'e-Sizetl Photographs, 
Painted in oil colors, by the best artist of the No 
\Vest, Ambrotyes of all sizes, from minature to 
very ta.rgest size, taken in the shortest notice. a t 
most r ea.sonable prkes. His la rge stock of F ram 
cases, and Lockets cnnnot be surpassed in Ohio. H 
Light will permit him to operate at all hours of 
day, and in all kinds of weather, havin~ been prep 
od under his immediate supervision. H e foals con 
dent thut nothing is wanting to ma.kc it n. perfect G 
lery of Art. ?\-Ir. Power is prepared to furnish 
country Artists with a.11 kinds of Stock at Eastern p 
ces. The entire community are cordially invited 
ar-
Ii-
And a?l sma.11 work done on short notice. ,vc extend 
a cordial invitation to all to call a nd exam.inc Speci-
I'he Union uutl Constitution Forever! mens. 
, ROOMS-Corner Mnin and Gambier Streets, over 
'Ia.ylor, Gantt & Co.'s S tore. Entrance same as Dr· 
Kelsey's Dental Rooms. 
~05 acres !n War~en county, bliseouri. 
302 acres m St. Francois county .MissourL 
125 acres in Ilardin county, Ohi'o. 111-
all 
ri-
to 
call at th o Union Gallery of Art. 
.J,t[fJ"- Don't forget to call n.t his Rooms over Ru 
sell, Sturp;es k Co.'s Bank, 1\-It, Vernon, Ohio. 
,June 25th, 1861. tf. 
•-
KNOX COUNTY 
DRUG STORE 
• 
JAMES BLANCHA R . 
Wholesale :uul R.etaii »~a!e l' 
IN 
Drugs and Medicines, 
MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON, onro. 
DRCGS, MEDIC INES, CHEMICALS, PUTT y 
AL. :BEACH RE SPECTFULLY announces to the citizens of 
~H. Vernon tba.t he is prepared to servo them 
vith FRESH MEATS, ercry Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday, a.this elegant .Ma1·{Jle ]fall ~1feat Shop, 011 
Main street, three door:s South of Ga.mbicr. Ile will 
keep on bnnd the best kind of BEEF, VEAL, MUT-
TON, PORK, SA USAGE, all in th ei r sen,on. Be 
urc nnd give me a call, at :Marble Ha.11, where I shall 
rent you all, both groat and sruall, to th e nicest meat 
1eat in Mt. Vernon. '£1.i:i.t's so, Captain . nug 6:tf 
' 
s 
t 
u 
-lllEDICAL. TH E _subscriber respectfully informs the communi-ty rn and around 1\It. Vernon, that she has set-
led in sa.id place as a. regular practising Physician. t 
h 
p 
t 
a 
a 
aving g raduated in Philadelphia, and as such solicitf 
atronngo, especially from tl:c j t:male poi·ti.ou. of socie-
y. Her rooms arc in liiU's Building, corner of l\faiD 
nd Gambier streets, entrance betv.·ecn Gannt & Co. 
nd M:unk's stores. 
~ Ccuntry calls pron]glly attended to. 
July 23:tf JAKE PAYNE. M. D. 
-Wr, NElV _:E'UIU,' l'l'lJR,E, :a; 
N OW RECEIYING, at the o](l stand, sign oi the Big Chair, oYor Sperry's & Co.'s Store, the 
Largest and nest Stoel~ or Furniture 
' E,·cr offered for sale in this place, oonsistin,,. in part 
0 f 0 
]\ 
t 
k 
a 
· SOFAS, TETE-A-TETES, J.OUNGES . 
fARBL E TOl:' AX.D AIAJI OG:S Y 'rADLES. 
CJ I AIRS. CANE A::{ .D " ·ooD-SJsAT CHAIRS 
STANDS, CRIBS, BEJ)STEADS. and in fact crcr0 
hing usually ('tilled for in tliC! C:thi nf't lino. I al s,, 
cop on hnnd nnd make to orUt>r, Cn rl c1l liair, Cottou 
nd H usk 
Matrasscs, Feather Bcls tcrs ancl Pillows 
I b~we Bail ey's Curhlln Fixture!:>, t he best in u~e.-
Uso, a. fmv choice l1ilt ~Ioul cling.s. Picture Framc•:-
mn.cle to order. 
, 
I have a.lso the righ t to i::cll Fisk & Crane's P :iten~ 
Buria l C:.iscs, ancl rrill kccJ them on h:1n(I. 
n 
The public :i.rc in\·ited to call anii- rx: tn1irn~ m\·$tocl 
n<l prices. [up 20] W. C. WJL°! .rs. _ 
JOSEPH JIJ'COIOJ/JCK'S 
~ :FU R t' IT UIU.:: f...i,, 
~ vV A1{8 R 1 H )J\I ~. hr1 
N. B. Th e class of picturos termed 25 cent pic-
tures positively not taken at these rooms. 
nov 13-ly. N. E. LEWIS. 
Coach amt Carriage Factory, 
FRONT STREET, .I\IT. VERNON, O. 
,v1LLIAJU SANDERSON 
R ESPECTFULLY informs the puhlic ~nu bi friends that be continues to wanufaetitrc Card 
l.ges, Ilo.rouchcs, RockMni.ys, Bu,,.gics \\-u.,...on!' 
Sleigh s and Cboria.ts, in all their v~rio~s styles (I jnish and proportion, 
~l~ orders will be executed with strict reg:trd to du-
rnbil1ty and beauty of finish . Repairs will also b\ 
lttendcd to on the most reasonable terms. As I u s1. 
n all my work the Ycry best seusonecl stuff, and em 
:.-,loy none but experienced mechanics, I feel confiden t 
hat all who. favor me with their patronage, will be 
i)erfcctly satisfied on a. trial of their work. AU m~ 
vork will be warranted . 
-- Purchasers are requestod to gfrc me a. call be• 
0 re buying elsewhere. Mar. 20:tf. 
- - - John C@chran~ &: ·nrother--
MAs1JFACT1•~~ns OF 
lron Railing, Iron Vaults, Vault IJoors . 
Window SltutteI"s, Gnarcls, &:e. 
},lo. 91 Secoud ,._"i'treet and 88 T liird Stt'l!et, 
P.etwcc,n ,Wood anrl ~farket,) PITTSBURGH, Pa I:.I A' Eon hand a v nricry of llew Patterns. fanc-., 
C nnd plnin , suitable for all purposes. l'articu 
lt r a ttention paid to c11closi11g- Grave Lots. Jobbin , 
one at short nolice. mar 6 
-
HORACE WELSH 
40 acre l~t in Ilardin county, Ohio. 
83 a cres m Aiorccr county, Ohio. 
marl 
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS, 
DEVOE & HUBBELL ANNOUNCE to tho citizens of K~o:< and th su rrounding counties, that they are now prepa 
ed to manufacture to order all kiads of Sash Doo 
and ~lin~s, ,Vin<lO\l' !1-nd Door Frames, and ail wor 
required m house fimshing. ,vc shall use the ver 
best material, and will warrant all our work 
Shop on High street, opposite the Court Hous 
_~fount Vernon, Ohio. march 20. 
J · D . .IUILLEIC, 
Si:rn, Ornamental and Fresco Painter 
l:'APER liANGER, FANCY GILDER &c ' 
Xo. 109 lfAIX ST. , UP STA.ms, ' ., 
Mount Vernon, Ohio GII:DllD SIDE AND TOP LIGII'l'S, WINDOW Curtams. Decorative Paper Ilanging &c. &c 
Land Scape Painting done to order. Pict~res fram~ 
o<l in R?3e•:ood or Gilt, on most reasonable terms.-
~tencehn ~ rn paper or metal ue~tly executed. 
l:'. S. Illock letters to or,lcr. .!lfoy 22,I SGO. 
Dr. D, )Ucll UAR, 
Surgeon De:n.tis"t. W OULD respo_ctfu l1y inform tho citi zens of .M Vernon, Ob10, nnd vicinity, that he h:.is per 
mane!lt_ly lo~a.tcd in .Mt. Vernon. for the purpose 0 
practicmg his profession in the best and most sub-
tantial style of t_he art,_ and I would say to th ose who 
.n.o.y favo r ~10 with their patronage, that my wor!t 
~all :rnd _wil l co~pure both in beauty and durability 
nth nny m the btale. I would 1.1.l so say to thos:o who 
ire afflicted with ~isc:iseJ. mou ths, thn.t J run pre. 
1!arcd to treat all cl1~cases off he mouth under a.ny 
onn. Also to remove tumors from lhc mouth or an. 
tru m. .All 9peratious warranted, a nd moderate char .. 
;es. I have takeu a lea.so of my present euit of 
rooms fr?~ Dr. Ru~sell, fo r fi,·e years with lhe refutitL! 
i f ten , I he best o1 refcrcnce:s can be given (Jun e 19, 1860. · 
New Firm .. 
Boot, Shoe, Hat and Cap Stm·e 
llIORTO:\' & SAPP 
'l'he only work on tho subject ever pub1ifflied in n.ny 
country or in nny laugua.gc, fo r 26 cents. Illustrated 
with ruagnificcnt engravings, show ing both sexes, in n 
.:1tnto of nature, prognanc-y, and 1.lelivory of the Foetu~ 
- ~7th edition, ovn ~00 pahcs, sent under seal, post-
paid, tu n.ny part of tne world, on the receipt of 25 cts. 
?r 5 coptes for $1. Specie or bank bills perfectly safe 
in a well seal ed letter. It tells how to distinguish 
Pregnancy nnd how to n.void it. How to distingui sh 
secret habits in young men and how to cure them.-
It contains the autlior 1s views on Matrimony, and how 
to choose t\. partner. It tell s how to ouro Gonorrhre . 
Uow to cure spine diseases, Nervous Irritation, Des-
pondency, L~ss of Memory, A version to Society, and 
Love of S~)htudc. It con ta.ins :Fatherly :Addeo to 
Young L:1.d1es, young men, a.ntl n.Il contemplating ma-
trimony. It teaches the young mother or th ose ex-
~ectin g to become mothers, how to rcnr their offspring. 
Uow to remove pimples from the face. It tells hov. 
t6 cure Loucorrh<:l!a or ,vhites, Falling of tho , vomb. 
_[nfla.mntion of the _Bladder, and all discafcs of the gen -
1tnl organs. 11Iarrwd persons nnd others who desirt' 
to escape the perils of disease, should enclose the 
pr ice of the work, and rl co ive a. copy by return mail. 
Pttinu,, Oil!i!t Varni,-;h,•s, Bru8he ■ and Dy e 
BAXNIKG BUILDING, MT. \"ERN()X, omo. 
--o--, rn~ _ undersigned rc~pectfully anno_t~nces to th , C1t1zens of I{ nox :md tBc surrounumg countie.:-
RESPECTFULLY announces to the citizens o J{no:X ana the surrounding counties thnt lie 1 
be <tgcnt for the manufacture and sale of\YALI{ER';,, Il ESPEC'l'FU LLY inform the citizens of Moun \, V~rnou and vi~inity, that they arc now prepar 
J IJ. to suit e\·cry on~ rn thei r line of bu.~iucs~, ul prko 
d1at ca.nnot l,e sold und er. 
This book has r eceived lllOro than 5,000 recommen-
dations fro~ tho public press, and physicians are 
rcc~mmendmg persons in their vicinity to send for it. 
N. B. La.dies in want of a. plcasa.nt and safe roill -
edy for irregularities, obstl'nctions, &c., can obtain 
Dr. Nichol's Female Monthly Pills at tho Doctor's 
Office, No. 5 nccver street. 
CAUTION.-)!arricd ladies in certain situations, 
should not use them-for r oa~ons, see directions with 
ea.ch box. - Price $1. Sent by mails to all parts of 
the world. 
~ 1000 boxe, sent this month-all ha.Ye arrived 
safe. 
StuJfs, 
PURE WINES AND BRANDIE s 
FOR MEDICAL PURPOSES ONLY, 
PERFUMERY, 
S OAP AND FANCY ARTICLES 
SNUFF .AND OIG.ARS, 
FAMILY MEDICINES, 
tL a.the has g reatly enlarged bis business, and is nol't 
rcpared to oflCr superior inclu l! oments to those wb 
ish to purchase 
p 
w 
B 
Cheap and Elegant Fur11Uu1·e. 
He will a t all tirnes keep on han.J a lar~e stock of 
UHBAUS, BEDS'l'BADS. LOUXGES, 
D 
WARDROB ES, SOFAS, HAT-RACl<S, 
BOOK-CASllS, CENTRE, PlElt an<i 
INING TABLES, MAHOGANY, 
CANE SllA 'l'. anu CO~L\ION CHAIRS, 
A 
~IATUA SS.ES, &.c., &c. 
ud in fa.ct every article to be found in a first-cla st-
urni ture \ Vare-room. I will also ma.ke to order fill \ 
tic.:lc that ma.y be called for. I employ the ver; 
st workm en to be had, ftll<l CYery n.rtj clc sold wii 
warranted. I solicit n. continu:ition of the lihera 
F 
ur 
be 
be 
p a.tronu.go heretofore extended to me. 
JOSEl'lI McCORMICK. 
UNDERTAIHl\'G. 
si 
to 
The subscriber st iH continues the Undertaking Bu 
ness, and having au elegant IIEARSE is prepared 
attend funernls in either town or country. Coffim 
ado to order, in the best sty le, ::incl on the shortesl 
tice. I cnn be found at my FnrnilHrc Ware-rooms 
Banning's Building, opposite ,v oochvard Block Mt 
m 
no 
in 
V ernon, Ohio. JOSEPII McCORMICK. 
mar 13:tf 
lllEAT lUAllK:t,;T. 
ELEBRATED UNIOX W ASllER which he hesi 
t\.tes not to say i.!!i the ' 
Best lVashing Jlfaehine 
10w in use in the country. These ma.chines are man 
factured by that superior workman, L .. M. Fowlei 
nJ. :\.re sold a.t extremely low pricc.s. 
Read the fo ll uwing certificate of penons well know 1 
n this community: 
~ l\fT. V1mxo~, Oaro, Feb. 4, 1861. 
, .. Ve. the undersigned, would recommend G. , Valk 
•r's Union \Vasher as one of the mos t dc irable implc 
menls of household economy; and bclie\"e that i 
tands uneg1~allc? fo r eas? of opera.tin g, for perfcctioi 
ind expedition 1n washrng, and for tho comfort nn r, 
.1 ealth_ of the opera.tor, freeing them from the injuri 
us e_fl_ccts of ~toopmg, so~kin _g, stcnming, and inhn 
ing mto the lungs the a a.uscating au<l hea.lth destroy 
ng fumes of the \Va.sh. 
L. M. Fowler1 
Henry Uansom, 
EIJen Rnn som, 
Wm. Wallace Wado, 
Mary E. ,v adc, 
E. Hildreth, 
A. W. Hildreth, 
Geo. ,v. J ackson, 
mar 5:tf 
L. l\I. Watson, 
Robert Watson, 
,YilJ iam Bnrtlctt, 
J , B. Stannton, 
Helen .M. Stnunton, 
Wm. B. Beardsley, 
Doren.s Beardsley, 
Wm. Blair. 
lV. P. COOli.E & CO., 
WIIOLE S.-4.LP. nt:ALEUS IN 
Leather, Hides and Oil 
GO AND SEE 
rheir new stock of Boots, Shoc:s, and Gaiter,, of a.II 
~izcs and styles. In addition to our other stock wo 
111.\-·c a splendid n.~sortment of H ats and Caps of 1 thc 
a.test style; Men's and lloy 's Military Caps; and 
dso, a good asso rtment of llos icry and Glo,·~s.. 
S_hoo-makers will fiTld it to be their intere11t to buy 
,heir Leather and Findings a.t 
11:forton d: ,S'app' s Boot and ,Sl,oe. Store 
Corne,r of Main and Vine streets, Banning Building, )It. "\ E"rnou. Ohio. mn.y 14 
CABINE'I' BUSl!lo'ESS, 
J <>seph S. iv.ta:r-t1n. 
TAl~ES plca.!Sure in announcing to the citizens of 
.Mt. Vernon and vicinity, that he continues \i 
carry on the 
. Cabinet Making Business. 
in n:H its brnnches, at bis old stand, at the foo t of 
-i\fa.m street, opposite Buckingham's Foundry, where 
will be fouaU llureaus, T abJes, Chairs Bedstead,, 
\Vashstands, Capboards, &c., &c, 
UNDERTAKING. 
I ba.vo provided myself with a new and splendid 
Uearse, nnd will he ready to attend funerals whenev. 
1r called upon . Coffins of all sizes kept on hand nod 
uade to order. J. S. MARTIN. kow restored; the nahtTe, treatment n.nd radical cure 
of ~p~rmatorrhcca. or seminal weakness; involuntary 
e~1ss1ons; sexual debility.and impediments to mar-
ri age generally; nen·ousnes~, consumption, fits, men-
tal and physical incapacity, rrcsulting from SELF-
A BUSE-aro fully explained in the MARRIAGE 
GUIDE, by W~I. YO UNG, M. D. This most cxtrn• 
ordinary book should be in the hands of every youn " 
porson contemplating ma.rri ago, and every man o~ 
woman who desires to limit the nnmbor of their o.ff-
,pring to the.ir circumstances. Every pa.in, disease 
and n.che n.ccirlcnta.l to youth, maturity antl old aO"c 
t1 fu1ly expl ained; every particle of knowledge thaf 
thould be l<nown is here giren. lt is full of enO"ra,.. 
Ylngs. In fact, it discloses secrets that every 0onc 
fbould know; still it is n. book th at must mu st be lock-
,d up, and not l io about the house. It will bo sent tc 
1iny one on the receipt or twcmty-fh·e cents in spec ie 
•• postage stamps. Addrc•s Dr. WM. YOUNG, No. 
416 SPRUCE Street. abo1'e Fourth, Phil adelphia. 
lten.d Dr. Robn.ck's Spccinl Notlocs and Certificates pnb-
Ushcd in a conspicuou.:1 pal't of thii:J }>aper from time to 
time. 
Price of the ~cnndinflvian Vegetable Blood Purifier, 31 
per bottle, or So per hRlfdozcn . Oftlio Scandinn\'inn Veg-
etable Blood Pills, 25 cents per box, or 5 boxes for Sl . 
Principal Office and Salesroom, Nt.. Ci E~st .!J'onrth St. 
~.~~i~!~~~o;J :!:!::t.St. 1 Cincinnati 1 o. La_borntory; 
N. Il. Persons at a. di stance can be cu""red at home 
by ~ddressing a l~t~cr to Dr. J. Teller, enclosing n 
remittance. .Mod1c111es securely packecf from obser-
va.tion, sent to any pnrt of the world. All cases war-
ranted. No charge fo r advice. N. 13 .-No studct!t~ 
or boys employed. N otice thiR, add ress all letters tc. 
BURNETT'S COCOINE, 
BURNETT'S KOLLISTON 
BURNETT 'S LORIMEL, 
OO.AL OIL .AND OO,4.L on LAMPS. 
Josepu 
l 
Becb.'te11 
TAKES pleasure in an-nouncing- to his fricnd i 
and customer.s that he stil 
continues to keep for sale 
tl}9 YOI'Y best Beef, l\Iutton 
RHOE FINDTNGR ' 
SHEEP PELT~ AND WOdL, 
Nu. 35, H- ati>r Street. 
c.-,BVli:l,,\lllD, 01110. 
Jj:i1';r Partjcula.r attention paid to ordors . 
V. P. C00Kr. E. DE~SIS 
_Cleveland . March 31:tf 
_feb. 8: tf 
· lUount Vernon 
WOuLEN PACTORY! 
TIIc Subscrihcr would call the attention of the pub-lic to tbe fact, that the Old Lucerene Factor.,, is 
rcmo wod to l\Itt Vern on, at 
_ .. AFFLICTED A.ND UNFORTUNATE, no 
matter whn.t may be your disease, before you place 
you_rsolf under ca.re of any of the notorious Quad·a-
"a.hve or foreign-who advertise in thi s or any other 
paper, get a copy of Dr. Young's book, nnd read it 
•arefully. It will be the llleans of sn.ving you many 
• dollar, your health, and possibly your life. 
DR. YO UNG can be conwltcd on any of tho dis-
3a.ses described in hls publication at hi s office No 
416 SPRUCE Street, "bovc Fourth, Philadelphia. . 
Office hour;; from 9 to 3, daily. March 18. 
~ J\iANIIOOD; ~ HOW LOST! HOW RESTORED! 
Ja! t Publislted, iu a Sealed Envelope. Pn'ce ai.l:- cents. 
A LE CTL"RE on lhe Nature, 'frcttfmcnt & Radi-cal Cure of Spermatorrhooa or Semina.1 ,v eak -
ness_, I!lvolu.nLnry Emi.ssions, Sexual Debility, u.nd 
Imped1mc~ts t? _l\Inrnagc genera11y, Ncr,·ousncs:r:1, 
Consumptio;1 - E p1leps,r 1i.nd Fits; Mental nnd Physi-
cal Incapacity?. r :_sultmg, from Self-Abuse, &c.-By 
ROBT. J. CU L, ERWJ,LL, M . D., Author of the 
Gre.ei1 Book, tt·c. • 
Tho world-renowned autb ~r , in this ::idruira.ble 
Lecture, elef1.rly proves from his own o::tperience that 
the awful consequences of Self-abuse may be effeclu-
u.lly removed without medic ine, and with out danger-
ous !!ur~ica.1 o~er~tions, bougies, instruments, rings, 
or cordials, pomtrng out a mode of cure at one <lOr-
ta.in and elfe1,,:,tual, by which c,·ory sufferer, n o mat-
ter what his condition may be, may cure himself 
cheaply, and ru.dicu.lly . This lecture will prove a 
boon to t housands and thousands. 
Sent uuder seal, in u. plain un \-'elope, to any acl-
tresF, on tho receipt or six cents, or two postafl"e 
stvmps, b7 aJdress ing, 0 
Dn. CHAS. J. C. KLINE, 
127 Bowor.v, New York, Post Office Box, 45S6. 
July !!-lySl\f P 
FANCY GOODS, 
" 'ithout reference to Co3t, 
AT ,v HITE'S, Sws 01-· THi-.; BIG BooK. 
Pocket Books, Wallets, B:ickgammon Boards Ch cos 
11-!on, Dominos, Brushes, Comb1, Pocket Rul~s, &c., 
&c., &c. dee 31 
BLANK BOOKS. 
. A goucral efSTATIONERY 
doc a1 .lT WIIITE'S llOOK'.STORE. 
FOR SALE BY 
For sale in Knox county, by A. ,v. Lippitt and ,v. 
B. RusseH, Mt. Ve1·non; D. & D.S. Fry, Centreburg· 
S. 1V. Sapp, Danville; Montague & HosaCk, Freder~ 
icktown; R. l\!cLoud, Millwood; M. N. Dayton, Jlfar-
tinsburg; Bishop & Mishcy, North Liberty; Hann" 
& Mercer, Bladensburg; D. P. Wright, Barber• & 
Douds, Amity; A. Gardner, i\It. llolly; It. .l\f. Fisher. 
Palmyra; Daniel Vor1~ch, l\it. L iberty; J ohn Denny· 
Heller, and by druggisis a.nd merchants gcneral1)~ 
throughout the United Stittc•. Jan I 
S01'1ETJ-UNG NEW . 
HIGHL y IMPORTAN'l' TO THE LADIES. 
DOWl\TEl\'S 
Patent Hemmer and Sldeld, 
. FOR HAND SEWING, ·· 
·IS p~onounccd by ull who have used it "just tht: 
thmg fo r those using the needle, n.s it completc]y 
protects the finger, ancl makes n. neat and uniform 
hem while tho operator i.3: sowing. 
Ono hlLlf of the labor of sewing is saved by this 
R emarkably Simple m id :Novel I nvention. 
No lady should be without it. It is also H just the 
thing" for girls to uso learning to sew, 
Its r ema.rkablc chea.pnoss brings it within r each of 
the million. Sample sent by muil on the receipt of 
the price, 
2.i CEN'J'S, 
DcscriptiYe Circulars furnished on application. 
1}:l!J~ A liberal discount to tho 'l'radc. 
Enterprising Agents (wanted in e,·ery ... town nn d 
c~un~y throughout the United States and Cann.da, ) 
w~ll find f!Iost pr~fitablc employment in se llin g thi~_ 
useful article, aa 1t meets ·w1tb r eady sales wh erever 
offo1·od-has no competition-and profits are Ycry 
la= . 
$150 per Month can be Realize d. 
Addross, A. H. DOWNER, 
442 Broadway, New York, 
N B Patu.ntee and Sole Propr ietor. 1 · · General and exclueiYe Agencies will be gran ... 
el on tho moat libcra,l terms. . Jan 28;m3 
Ta,Ylor, Griswold <t: Co 
sTi°PtE "1Nt"~ XJti'9DRYDcloois 
ALSO ' 
CARPETS, OIL. CLOTHS, &c. 
AT WHOLESALE AND nETAtt 
No. 55, SUPERIOR-ST., CLEVELAND OHIO 
Clcvolnnd, April 6:y ' · 
PAPERS. A full assortment, 
Extra Quality, 
Writing Papers, 
At WHITE'S 
Dook Store. dee 31 
• 
J . 'l'ELLER, llf. D., 
Jau . 21: ly. No. 5 Boever Street, Albany N. Y. 
J:::iAAC A. I::,AACS, 
llANUP'4CTURER O■ 
BLANCHARD'S INDIAN LINIMENT AND 
AMAZONIAN COUGH BALSOM. 
Pn.rticular i;,o.re in compounding Physicians Pre-
iCription and in preparing recipes of n.11 kinds. 
Jan. 29, 1860. 
-~ ~.DAVJs,,. ~~- - 'if£: 
-~ MANUFACTURERS ~ 
ASIJ 
JW-Jiolesale Dealers 
I ~ 
No. 5 WATER STREET, 
(FRA~XLrn DUILDillOB) 
OEOROR A.. DJ. VJS, l 
B, F. PllI:XOTTO, S 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
llauufitetu1'cr and Denim: in Jlouie 1'Jadc lVorii;.. 
B.~~~~"'!MA!Jl~ ~J.i~'m~llil'!~@ CHARLES WEBER 
FOR l,JEN AND BOYS' WEAR. JJIAIN S'l'REET, EAS'l' SIDE NEAR~Y OP-Il\!_PORTER a,ntlJobbe:of Cloths, Cnssimeros, Ves- . , M'l'E THE LYBRil.NIJ IIO USE. tmgs, Tailors Tnmmmgs and Furm~hmg Goods. w I~ \ cp un Lnnd and for sn.Jo an assortment of 
Also, solo a.gent ·, 1 tho ea.le of • Rcady-m kt Custom 1\'ork' of all kinds of 
Singer's Celebrated Sewing Machines, good stoc:, nr• t ·•'.t_..:kmanship. P~rticular attention 
and Storr's A utomoton frossmnn and denier in Sew- P1~1d to l\ic:.LSurc\v ork. Gents fine and coarse sowed 
ing Machine Needles, r.l.' wist, Tln~n.cls, &c. aud pegged_ Ilooh n.nd Shoes, hlaclies' Kid, 1\1:orocco, 
T A T • n • rr ll Calf and Kip Shoes, sewed and pegged me.de to order 
..1. saac . ..1.saac 8 union .ua , on short notice. ' 
Corner of_ Superior and Union Streets, Clevelnnd, 0 . Repairing Promptly and N eatly IJone. 
Nov 2G.y Pcrsol)S wanting work of first quality, both stock 
"\VilliUID Bliun and workmanship, will do well to co.ll. The best of 
.liavfog Rem011ecl to No. 10 .Buckeye Block, French and Spnn ish Upper Leather Uicd. TRUSTS that his.friends will l)ot foil to find him J/18" Remember the place. sept JO at hi s now location. Ile has made c.x.tensive ad-
ditions to his itlready lnrge stock of PATENT OFFICE 
Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware, A G .E N C Y: 
.Fa.nc,1/ A ·rticlcsj'ur tlte llolliday!. Opp<>Bilf th e ll'ed ckll llouse, 
.JS-- Ile shall aim, in Goods, prices, and attention J . nnAINAND, CLEVELAND, o. 
to pl•~•• the public, (Columbus, No,-. 20. w_. II. punnIDCJ!. ma.T 5 
his 
;ii Lamb, P ork, and Ven.I, at 
cella.r , on the corn er of .Main and Vine streets, un -
r Clark's To.ilo r Shop. By keeping good .I\IEAT 
d by honest den.ling, be hopes to merit a contina -
co of the liberal pat ronage be has heretofore receiv . 
de 
an 
an 
ed. April 27:tf 
HOLTON HOUSE, 
NElVAUI{, 01110. 
TO the citizens of Knox County, I would return my siqcere thanks for the pntrona~e extenrlcd t1 
since I became proprietor of this llouse, a.nd fo 1 me 
yo1 tr continued pntrona.ge, I pledge myself to make th ( 
OLTON HO USE rank equal to any house in thi-
rt of tho State, and my Guests shall b 11,Yo my undi -
ccl attention for their comfort, ,vhile they remain 
Il 
pa 
vid 
my guests. • J . S. HOLTON, Proprietor. 
N. B. I have good Stabling attached to this house. 
Oct 11, '59:tf , 
WOODvVELL'S 
~ FUR~~TU _RE % 
C::E3:.a:i::~s, 
HOLESAL1: AND RETAIL w 
-...- EllBRAC TNG -
EV EftY STYI.E OP FURNITURE, 
-n•-
Rosewood, Mahogany and ·walnut, 
SUITABLE Fon 
P. arlors, 
Su 
Chambers, IHHI 
Dining R 00111s , 
EQUAL TO A~ Y IN 
NEW YORK OR PH LLADELPlll.A, 
AND A 1' 
L0'1'ER l•UICES. 
Every Jfrti.clt? made by lfand and ll'arrantcd. 
<Jablnet-MaJ,ers 
pplied with any quantity of FURNITURE AND 
CHAIRS, 0 11 reasonable terms. 
Ho tels and Steamboats Furni11he.d at the ahoi-teat notice. 
, vnre-rooms, Nos. 77 and 79, Third street, 
rnar17 PIT1'SBURG il. 
JOS EPll PENNOCK. NATllAN F, fl.ART. 
PENNOCK &, H.I.R'l', 
[Of tho late firm of P ennock, Mitchell & Oo.] 
F-u.l. 'to :n. F"<> -u.:n. d.:r y, 
Warehouse, 141 Wood Street, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
s1z· 
Kc 
Iro 
A CONSTANT SUPPLY of Cooking Stoves and Ranges, Stoves and Grates, " 'agon Boxes, all 
es, Tionow ,v are, Plow Castings n.nd P oints, Tea 
ttles, Sn.cl and Tailors' Irons, ,vator nncl Gas Pipes, 
n Fronts for llouses and Miscellaneous Cas tings 
ma do to order. Pittsburgh, Apr. 7:tf 
1,llli/l"For lit!• Job Work call at tµo BµinerOffiee 
110\VARD ASSOCIATION, 
PHILADELPHIA. 
A Bene1:olet1t l ust itutio11, eetablislied by •pedal Endo1c 
rncfltjor the Relief of the Sick and fli'1trcased, offiic• 
tcd with Virulcut and .Bpidem,ic IJisca1te& and ~spe 
cially for tlie Cure o.f Discasee of the Sex ,:al Or9m1;_ MEDICAL APVlCE given i;ratis, by tho Actin l_ Surgeon, to all who apply by letter with a de 
-.:cription of tbe_ir condition, (age, oceupa.ti~{I , habits e:. 
ife, &c.,) and Ill case of extreme poverty, ~ edicinl 
urnishcd free of chari:rc. 
VAL_UABLE REPORTS on Sperma.torrhrea, an,' 
,th er diseases of the Sexual Organs, and on the KE\\ 
rl.El\.IEDI.ES employpd in the Dispensa ry, sent tv tht 
tfflicted in sealed letter cn ,·elopes, free of charge.-
rwo or three stamps for postages will be acceptab le. 
Address, DR. J, SKILLEN IIO UGllTON, Actin~ 
~urgeon, Howard ..Association, No. 2, South Ninth st 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
By order of the Directors. 
EZRA D. HEAirrWELL, President. 
GEo. F A..tRCHtLn, Secretary 
Philadelphia, Dec. 11:y 
Land Warrants . PERSONS ha.ving 160 aero Land Warronts, by sending them to the undersigned, can have theru 
loaned to pre-cmptors of the public lands, a.t t100 hm1-
tred and fifty dollars, pa;rable jn Ol)e year secured by 
the land entered with the wa.rrnnt. 
This is an excellent chance for investm6nt, th~ lend-
er being rendered doably safe, for ha..ving the benefit 
of tho settlers impro\•ements and selection of the finesl 
lands in the West. 
June 30. 
J AMES G. CilAPMAN, 
Omaha City, Nebraska Territory. 
NORTON'S OLD FACTORY. 
<\nd it is being fit_tcd up with good l\!achinery for do-
ing ~ Custom business, nnd that I am now ready to 
rcce~ ,- c , vool to manufacture into Cloth, Cauimerc, 
'lattinctt, Blankets and Flannel op spares or by the 
Yard. 
Also, Car_cling and spin nin g; Carding Rolls and 
,..,loth-Dressrng done on Short N qtic~. All work war . 
ranted done ip tlie host manner aud as chc;,.p :.s l!io 
·heape.s t. 
,v ool will be rcceh·ed at the Old Factory at Lueer-
ene and work returned. II. E. WILKINSON. 
J, 619, 
-
-REMOVAL, 
DR. C. 1'!. KELSEY, 
DENT ST, 
HAS tak_en for 8;. ter9m o~ y e~rs the r ooms formerly occupied by N. N. H,U, immediately over Tay-
,or, Gai:itt k C?.'s, wher~ he ~vill proscrutc the va.ri-: 
.>us duties of his profession with nn experience of over 
16 year s constant practice, aµd an acquaintnnce wit!\ 
ail tho late improvement in the art, ho feels confident 
,r giving enti re satisfaction. Tho best skiJl of th, 
t'rofession warranted to be exercised in every case. 
On hand" large stock of Dental illatorial lately prq 
·".ired from the c11-.s~! · 
Entrance on Main street, between Taylor Gant~ 
tfo.'s and L. ~hmk's Clothing Store. ' 
April 19, 1859-tf 
-
THE CONFJ,;SSIONS _and EXPEltIENCE of',; SU~FERER,-Pubhsbcd as ii ,varning, apd fof 
the especial benefit of Young Men and those who suf-
fer with Nervous Debilit;r, Loss of Memory, Prem&: 
Wm. SCH11CUMAN'S lure Decay, &c., &e., &c., by one who ha.s cured him-
Lithf)graJ>hic, Dra.,viug, Engraving self by siµiple Jnoal!s, after being put to great ex-
u.n<l 1.arinting Establislunent, pensc and inconvenience, through the use of worth~ 
Nos. 17 m,d 19, Fifth, Strest, Pittsburgh-, Pa. less medicines prescribed by learned Doctors. BONDS and Coupons, Certificates of Stock, Diplo- Single copies may be had of tho author, C. A. LAM-mas, Drnfts, Notes, Checks, Maps, Bill and Let BERT, esq., Grecnpoipt, Long Island, by enclosing 
terheads, Show Cards, Circulars, P ortraits L abels a post-paid n.ddresscd on\·elope. Address CIIARLES 
Business- and Visiting Cards, &c,; c~ecuted in th~ A. LAMD~RT, E sq., Green point, Long I sland N ! 
host style, at modamto terms. Y. Me.y 27:m2, 
First premiums for Lithography a1v11rded by the To Consumptives. 
Ohio and P enn. State Agricultural Societies, 1852, THE ad'l.•e:tiser, having been restored to hc!].lth iR 
1853, 1854, 1855 and 1856. · July 14. a few weeks by a very Sif11plc remedy, after hav, 
V l ing suffered several years with a. severe lung affectioq. 
. a uable Farm for Sale, nod that dread clicea,e, Consumption-is anx ious to 300 ACHES of Vnlunblo Lapd, nil under fence, m11ke kn own to his fcllow-snfl'cren the means of cure: 
. 200 cleared, a.nd under good state of cu lti- To nll who desi re it, ho will sci:id n copy of the pre~ 
va.t10n, nnd containing a good frame Dwelling house, ~cription u~cd ( free of cparge,) y.'1th the directions for: 
two tcnnnt houses, two good barns, two gQod stables, preparing nnd using th? same, wili ch they will finP. a 
and two orchards of grn.fted fruit, situated in S,u-c Ct,rc for C(Jt18tm1tto11, .Asthma., B rottchit11 , &:c,....:_ 
l!Jor.ris Township, li:nox Co. OJtio, The only object of the adrnrtiscr in sending the pre-
6 miles from Mt. Vernon, a.nd :3,: milcS froni F rede- Prescription is to benefit the afI]ictcd, and spread in-
rioktown. Said premises arc well situated, and are forplation which ho conceives tO be rn"\"alunble, and 
watered ,vi th seven good 8prings, n.ud two large he hopes every sufferer will try his r emedy, :1.s it will 
streams of running water. Said land wHI be solcl n.11 CO!:it them nothing, and m:1y proven, blessing, · 
in one lot, or divided into one hundred aero lots to Parties wishing tho prescription will p}ease addroe:s 
snit purcha,er,, and sold on time. REV. EDWARD A. WILSO~, 
ia.> 22-tf DA YID BRADDOCK. ~a 27:'!)3 Williap:1obnr&h, Kin_g• eonnt;r, N. Y, 
